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FOrTiu CANADi)AN F.NGtNEER.
OflAWA'S WATER-POWER.

1W. G. H. FAWCETT, OTTAWA.

The city of Ottawa, for beauty of situation, natural
advantages and picturesqueness, has no competitur in
Canada. Situated at the confluence of the Ottawa and
Rideau Rivers, wvhere two falis meet, divided into twvo
parts by the Rideau Canal, separated Irom the city of
H4ull by the "lGrand River" of the lumbermen, backed
by a magnificent agricultural country, overshadowed
by the Laurentians, with their inexhaustible deposits of
iron, plumbago; mnanganese, mica, phosphates, Wood,
etc., open to the wvorld by five railways (being on the
direct line fromn Halifax to Vancouver), and connected
with the great sea-port, Montreal, and also with the
United States by watcr, it presents to the eye of the
lover of the beautiful an enchanting vision and to the
eye of the business marn a fleld for ingenuity and invest-
ment equal to the best. «"Where two falîs nicet," thirty
years ago a little milliing village called Bytown -vas
planted, and to-day it is a citY Of 45,000, ail because of
these falls and the boundless supply of ail kinds of
wood to be found in the flora of a northern country.

The falîs at the Rideau are now of little importance,
the great supply of water from the extensive Rideau
lalces being carriec\ into the carnal of the sanie naine, but
the faîls of the Ottawva retain ail their pristine glory,
except so far as they have been made to do " «servile"
wvork. The sites available for building so as ta utilize the
unlinîited power found rolling over a ledge of rock three
hundred feet wvide into the kettle twenty-flve feet below,
wverc taken up years ago by the lumbermen, who are
annually transforming three millions of logs into be-
tween six~ and seven hundred millions of merchantable
lumber, giving employment, ini the process, to fully ten
thousand men ad;d forty million dollars capital. To
overcome this Jack of room and still retain the
wvater-power, I propose a canal from A to B
(sec map), the feasibility of Nvhich project is so
evident, the only question capitalists need ask is,
W'ill there be sufficient demand for the power thus ob.

tained to repýay.the investment ? Situated as, we are in
a wooded country, ibis ought to be the centre of al
woodèn-ware manufactures. Situated as we are in a
cold country,. it ought to be the centre of the woolen
factories. Situated as wc. are îvith iran mines bearing
g0 per cent. of pure iron, and magnificent forests ta sup-
ply the rnaterial for charcoal, it ought to be the centre
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of the charcoal iron trade. Tîtese, however, do niot
constitute the plan to harness the wvaters of the Ottawva
River. It was a visit to Manchester, N.H., and Lowvell,
Mfass., that creatcd uîe iden. W\lien the little ', Mer-
rinmac " docs such wvonders, wvhat wvould our old Ottawa
do under situilar circumistances, w~as tbc question ?

The proposed canal wvould bc alinost straight, about
five miles long, and lie close beside tîxe Canadian Pacific
Railway throughout its wvhole lengtli.

Following the wvater froin the starting point A, the
first obstruction is met wvben the lake narrows into the
river again, forming the Deschenes Rapids, wvith a
faîl of about fifîeen or twventy feet. From here for
about threc miles the flow is quiet, wvith a regular faîl
to wvhere the Remnoux, a turbulent rapid, extending a
distance of haîf a muile, wvith fine descent, breaks the
nionotony. Another short, quiet flow, and the first
ripple of the Little Chaudiere is met, followed b-j a
swvift rapid to the main fall, making in aIl a descent of fifty
or sixty feet. It will be observed that the river sweeps to
the north, and conscquently furnishes the easicst possible
means of conveying the wvater back to the river, or
again into the canal at a lower level. The land is coin-
paratively level and is miostly limesione rock, so there
arencither engineering difficulties to overcomne, nor dams
and embankinents likely to give way. The enclosed
area is unoccupied except as wvater front or piling
ground, except one sinail bill covered with buildings
averaging (in value) $2oo a-piece. To get to theIo'vest
level, it wvould be nccessary to cross the wvaterworks
systein, wvhich is a serious difficulty, but one the city
wvould likely belp in obviating for such an object, as it
would be ininensely the gainer by the wvork.

NOTrE DY THE EDITOR.-The lowvest level of the
proposed canal, viz., that passing round the Chaudiere
Falls, coiîld not be constructed without tîte consent of
the prescrnt owners of the powver at that point, which
could hardlv be obtaired exccpt at an enormous ex-
pense. The proposed work wvould probably be con fined
to the line A to BI, as indicated by dotted lines.

HIAMILTON SEWAGE DISPOSAL WORKS.

The city of Hamnilton, a prosperous manufacturing
centre of about 5o,ooo population, is situated on the
shore of Burlington Bay, a triangular sheet of wattr,
each side of which is about five miles, and connected
wvith Lake Ontario by tîte Burlington Canal.

The city, owing to a gentie, uniforni slope towvards
tue bay, is well adapted for the simple and efficient
sewerage systemn designied and carried out by the late
city engineer, Williami Haskiis, NI. Inst. C.E. By this
system the city wvas divided into five independent dis-
tricts, each distzict colltciing its sewvage and storni water
into une main outlet, and discharging it into Burlington
Bay. For a number of years the bay wvas fully capable
of disposing of the sewage thus discharged, tili reccntly,
owing to the increase in the size of the city, the waters
wvere gradual.y getting polluted, especialty along the
shore line. In the year 1895 niatters; were brought to a
climax by an order from the H-igh Court restraining the
city fromn discharging crude sewvage at the East end
outlet, on the ground of its being a nuisance ; the sewcr
in this district emptying into an inlet froin the bay, and
not into the bay dîrectly. While the best means for
carrying out this order were under consideration, the
question of the disposal of the entire city sewage
naturally suggested itself, and E. Kuichling, C.E., the
sewerage expert of Rochester, N.Y., wvas engaged by

the couincil to report on this subject. After gctting. the
nccessary data, lie prcscntcd a very full report,' the
purport of vhicli was thc recommendation to collect the
dry wveather flowv of ail the city sewage to one station,
and then pumip it a mile or more out into the deepest
part of the bay, considering that the bay wvas amply
capable of receiving the sewage fromn the present popu-
lation without rendering the waters offensive.

Thtis solution of thte sewvage questiun diU not rneet
wvith the approval of the city counicil, the citizens or
the City engincer, theâe being a repugnance to this mere
emptying the sewage into the bay wvitlîout any treatment
at aIl. The expense of collecting the sewage at one
statio)n wvas also against such a schenie, the cstimated
cost being nearly $200.000.

Tlîe late city engineer recommended the purifica-
tion of the sewage by chemnical precipitation, and ad-
vised the construction of such wvorks at the outlets of
twvo of the trunk sewers at Ferguson avenue and the
East end. A by-lawv beirg submitted to the ratepaye-s,
wvas carried for the construction of this work, the amount
voted being S5o,ooo for Ferguson avenue outlet, and
$35.000 for the East end outlet. It wvill thus be seen
that the character and location of the wvorks are both
in accordarice wvit1 the recommendation of the late city
engineer.

The question of applying the seivage to land wvas
gone into, but no site of a suitable nature or at : :son-
able cost could bc obtained. There wvas a determined
opposition made to the establishment of sewage farms
by the surrounding townships.

After careful nieasuirements, the daily dry wveather
flowv of sewage at the East end outlet, where the wvoiks
are'being establishied, wvas found to be 500,000 gallons
per 24 hours. The sewage is comparauively free from
obnoxious components, hein- largely collected from the
rural parts of the City.

The works at present nearing completion are situ-
ated at the east end and consist of a pump house, press
house and precipitation tanks. The sewage, before
entering the receiving well, is carried across a sand pit,
where heavy particles; are depobited, and a screen re-
tains large floating matters. WVhcn the pit requires
cleaning, two throttle valves are shut, and the third (see
Fig.) is opened wvhen the sewage passes directly into
the receiving wvell. At the point just below where the
main sewer is tapped a weir is built across the sewcr.
s0 that in times of heavy storms the wvater wvil rise in
the receiving ivell tili it reaches the top of the weir,
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wvhen it wvill flowv down the main sewver throu gh its oid
outlet into the bay. In the receiving wvelI the sewvage is
mixed with lime and suiphate of alumiina in the pro-
portion of about 4 grains of limie and i grain of aluimina
per gallon, and it is (lien raised by two centrifugal
punips into the channel. The chemicals are added in
the rcceiving wvell in order ta bc thoroughly mnixcd by
the churning action of the pumps. The sewvage is con-
ductcd along the channel to theprecipitation tanks aver
the weirs, the proper ones being closed ta condtict the
sewage ta any particular tank. While siowvly passing
through the tank thje black slaadge is precipitated ta the
bottonm, and the clear wvater re.enters the channel and is
conducted dawn steps ta meate it, and thence into an18

inch pipe, wvhence it is canducted ta the bay. Whien
any of the tanks require cleaning the %veirs in connec-
tion are shut down, and the water is Jet off by means; of
the skimmer pipe. Tlae sludge is ilhen drawn off through
an i8-inch pipe into an open brick drain running along
the floor af the archway, and conducted ta the sludge
well. This well is 19 feet diameter and the bottom is
6 feet belaov the pipe canveying the sludge. The studge
is then pumped into a press, situated aver the channel
in arder that the surplus water may faaU back after
pressing, and the sludge is forced out at the ends in the
formi af cakes, wvhence it is canveyed by a small railway
*autside the building.

The centrifugae pumps are capable af raising x,oao,-
aoo gallons per 24 hours through a lift of 18 feet,
14 feet of which are belaw the pumps and 4 feet above
themn. They are driven by a vertical engine attached

dircctly ta the pumps. The sludge is raibed by two
duplex sludge ptimps, hiaving dimensions 71 x 5 x 10
and 6 x 4 x 7, capable af raising the sludge tlirougli 15
feet of stiction, and dischargizng it inta the filter press
under pressure ai a maximum afi 4o lbs. per square
inch, tbe steam pressure being 70 lbs. The suction
pipe is 4 inches in dianieter, and the discharge pipe 3
inches in dianicter.

The filter press cantains 5o chambers, eaçh haiing
a drip cock, and being capable of making a cake 28
inches in diamieter by ane-half inch thick. The tight.
ening screv is 4 inches in diameter with a longitudinal
îwýtion of 18 inches, and lias a hand wheel 45 inches
in diamieter. The entrance head erf *. press is pro-

vided with an air chamber io inches in diameter by 24

inches high, having a pressure gauge on top graduated
to i5o Jbs. The press is supported 3 feet above the
floor on 6 legs, and-the sl tdgè is admitted ta the press
by a 2è-iflch wrought iran pipe. The press is suffi-
ciently strong ta stand the pressure being raised from a
to 150 lbs. in la minutes. The sludge car running
beneath the press iS 32 X 12 inches x 6 feet.

The mixers, one of wvhich is nmade of wrought iron,
and the other of wvood, are 5 feet in dianieter by 6 fét
high; the sides and bottom of the iron one being one-
quarter inch thick. Each mixer is provided with a 2'

inch diameter steel shaft, carrying beaters, and resting
on a removable cast iron shoe, and passing tiarougli a
cast iran box on a level with thn top of the mixers. The
pipes conveying the chemicals ta the sewage are 2j
inch diameter.
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The amount of sewvage to be treatcd at tlîis outlet
is 500,000 -allons per day. The wvorks wvere made on
an extra large scale, as it is probable that the district
wvill rapidly increase in population, several large sewers
being built latcly. The nccessity for ptimping.[thie
sewage arose froni the outiet being alinost on a levcl

NENGINEEII. 5

Ontario Governiient on construction of wvater.-vorks
at Mimnico and H-amnilton; also on v,,ater-%vorks at
Tccswater and Canipbelîford. Appointed city engineer
of Hanmilton, July, t896.

Charles 1-1. \Vallace, wvho wvas assistant engineer in
charge of tlîe works, wvas educated at Dublin Univer.

* . ft b *I F: OM ::.::-:

1~'rO. ,. ,L .. OSJC~4 . .WL.'

wvith the wvaters of Bnrlington Bay. At some of the
other oititets this wvill flot be niecessary, and, therefore,
wvili' materially rcduce the cost of wvorking. The amouint
voted for the works wvas $35,ooo, and the cost lias not
exceeded this amouint.

The works have been carried out by the city engi-
neer, E. G. Barrow, M. Can. Soc. C.E., O.L.S., on the
most modern and substantial scale. Mr. B3arrow has

CR0~~~0 S*rCA' o .. 1 op "Me

qr 1

made hiniseif familiar with the subject for a number of
years, and is conversant wvîth most of the SYstei-s ecm-
ployed in England and the United States.

B oORRtOV, bix C-N Soc. C.E. O.L.S.

E. G. Barrow wvas born at Clifton, Bristol, Eng..
Nov. 7 th, 1846. Was for three years an articiedZpupil
of Francis Fox, M I.C.E., chief engineer of Bristol and
Exeter Railwvay. Subsequently became assistant under
him on Chard and Taunton brandi of tliat railway.
Was on the Mýidland and Hamilton and North-Western
Railway, o! Canada. and for several years was as.
sistant city engineer under the late Mr. Haskins. Is a
member of Canadian Society of Civil Enffineers, and
an Ointario Land Surveyor. Was engaged under

sity Engineering S.chool. He received thc degrees of
I3achelor of Engineering and Bachelor o! Arts in 1888,
and the saine year camne out to Canada, wvhen hc entered
the City Engineer's office in Hamnilton as junior assist-
ant. During i890.91 lie wvas articled to Mr. SewvclJ, of
Port Arthur, as a land surveyor, and received the de-
grees of O.L.S., D.L.S., and D.T.S. Froin 1891 to
1896 lie wvas engaged in private practice, when he re-

CHARLES Il. WALLACE, B-2. AND> B.A.. DUBLIN.

entered the City Engineer's office, on the death of thr.

For Tup CANÂDiAN ENGINEEP.

ALGOMA COAL.

MY THOS. FROOD.

The discoverý' of a minerai fuel in Balfour town-
ship has directed attention to the quality of the fuel, but
no estimate seems yet in print to indicate the extent of
the deposit. The Cambrian deposit begins wvest o! Lake
Walinapitae and runswest 30" south for about 2 '0 miles,
with an average width o! six miles. It is separated
froni the nickel belt on the south-east by a Iow rimi o!
Laurentian rocks, wvhich carry free gold, but generally
in very smai1 veins-the Creighton gold mine being the
only one extcnsively developed. The northern rim is
chiefly granite. rising in terraces to a height of probably
500 fect, and giving a splendid prospect to the south
and east. Mucli wider veins o! quartz traverse the
rocks on this side, wvhiIe immense deposits o! gravel'
form a talus to the granitic escarpments. It ivould flot
be surprising shou1d some of these gravels prove
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valuiable. J3eyond the granite ridge lie immense beds
of peat, which are cnriched by the debris or resiineus
shrubibery, and probably more valtialile than wvhat is
produced froin giasses and spîmagnun only.

The search for coal wvill iiot likely bc very success-
fi, as the brecciatcd siates in wvhich it occurs are ver>'
bard and silicious, wvîtl few fissures visible, ami the
spaces betwveen ridges filled wvith brown and ofien
marshy cia>'. The ridges risc 50 te 70 feet above the
dlay level, sinooth on north-vest and broken on South-
east. At die extreme wvest of the basin they risc in
higbi contical hil!s, meost likel:, underlaid by granite.

Smiatl saiffies of a MIark cubical substance wvhich
disappeared entirel>' in our forge, were fouund in the
diorite at the Lady 'Macdonald mine, MNcKimi, in 1885 ;
a simiilar samiple in a quartz boulder wvas fouind on an
island near the Wallace Mine latel>'. It lias a high
lustre, and evidenti>' bad been fluid when it filled seamis
in the quartz. Bouilders of brecciated siate are fre.
quent in the vicinity, identicai with the Balfour-
Canibrian deposit, but resting upon Huronian strata.
Dr. Robert Bell informis mie that there are two smnall
deposits souith of the B3alfour basin firomn wvich the>'
nia> hiave been borne by the glacial drift. 1 saw ne
traces of carbon in the boulders.

MVile the possibilit>' reinains that other veins of
anthraxoiite will be fouind, and perhaps worked profit.
abiy, a five years' experience of that district inclines
nie to the belief that the chiief values will be realizcd
from the soul, xvater-powers, pulp. peat, and gold.bearing
deposits in the granite rimi of the Cambrian basin.
Should these be tuili> devel.-ped the Il Balfour boom "
wvill have served its purpose, and those who caime seek-
ing ceai returned wvitlî something else equali>' or more
valuiable. As extensive ires hiave prevailed since 1 was
on the sîîrvey, etc., in the localit>', it ma>' bcecasier te
trace veins and oumcrops than in the green tinmber.1

A PROBLEM IN ELECTRICITY.

A correspondent sends TiiE CANADIAN ENGINEER

the folloving proiilem. We shosild be pheased te re-
ceive suggestions for ils solution front our readers:

?v.I 1 - hbe.2 -

a Positive bus b -r. b. Equaliziig bar. c Negaîliv bat, d. Commutators.
e. A1rrmaturcs. f. lirushes. 17. Circust breaker. h Ammcîtcr. i. Riitostat.

j. Shunt field. k. SeraL. fcid. r. Gcrrnan siiver rcsista:,ce.

With two machines connected as per diagrant with
equalizers :First, hov is it tîmat wvben the circuit
breaker g. es eut on either of the machines% (îvhen run-
ning in multiple), the aimeter wvill stili register a quan.
tit>' of current ? Second, how is it that liy moving the
rheostat and aitering the resistance in the shunt field,
the quantity reg-isiered on the meter wvill vary ? The
negative side of mnachinme is open wlien circuit breaker
is eut, and there is no cennection wvhatever te the bus
bar on (bat sidç of machine.

SALT WORKS OF ONTARIO.*

BY C. M l'EAN i'RASEý%.
It may bie showing considerable presunîption on my

part to try to give you something fresli concerning sait
-sai, with wvbich you arc ai so wveil acquainted, in so
ilany of its tises and applications. However, I hope I
rnay be able to present sornetbing of interest with regard
to the mnanner in which it is procured in the crude state,
and the mcthod of trcatinent wvhich it undergoes to be-
corne the sait of commerce.

There are two principal rnethods of procuiring
sait, the oneý by inining as coal is mnined ; hy this
niethod the sait is procured in solid biocks and then
ground fine. he other, by puniping briue frorn deep
wveils ani evaporating to drive off the watcr, thus pro-
cuiring the comparativeiy dry sait. There is another
method ciosely aliied to the latter, wvhich is carried on
on a sroail scaie in sorte parts of the world, viz., the
evaporation of saline wvater fromn certain springs. Sait
is procured in Great Britain by nîining; and fiom Great
l3ritain tnp tili a few years ago the greater part of the sait
used in Anierica wvas obtained, and even nowv, vhiie sait
is obtained in large quantities in Ontaiio and the neigh.
boring States of the Union, yet Canadiani manufactturers
can scarcely coinpete with the Engiish, becauise sait is
used as ballast and rnay be shipped from Liverpool to
Montreai wvith as littie expense as from Goderich te
Montreal. There are about 6o6,ooo barreis used in
Canada annuaily, about 5o per cent. of wvhich is sup.
plied by Great Britain.

As it is of the I' Sait \Vorks of Ontario " I wish
te speak, and as no sait is nîined in Ontario, 1 shali not
consider to any greater length this method of pro-
duction, i7tit shall confine my remarlcs to the nîethod of
evaporation. Previous to the year 1866, ail the sait
produced in America wvas procured from thle evapora-
tion of saline wvater of, at the greatest, about 15 per
cent. saturation, froni the springs of Warsawv and Syra-
cuse, N.Y. In that Vear, howvever, wvbile boring for oul
in the smnall village on the right bank of the Maitiand,
in the coutity of Huron, at that time caiied Maitland-
ville, but nowv cailed Saitford, Peter MIcEwtn Struck
pure rock sait at the depthi of i,ooo feet belowv the sur-
face. Imniediately, there wvas a boom in sait mnanufac-
titre. Ten or a dozen other wvells were sunk in the
immediate rieighlborhiood, and about twenty more across
the river, in and about the town of Godericli.

Since then wveils have been sunk at severai other
places in Western Ontario, til. ait present thute are wvells
at Kincardine, Wingliam, Brusseis, Blythe, Seaforth,
Dublin, Clinton, Goderich, Stratfoid, H-ensali, Exeter,
Parkhlill, Sarnia, Courcrighit and Windsor. Othier wvells
have been in operation at Port Franks, Bothwvell and
Petrolia, but are not now se. Borings have been miade
at other places further east than the disttict in ivbich
these places lie, but they ail hitherto bave *been unsuc-
cessful. At a boring made at Mitchell by Peter hMcEwen
thiere wvas fotînd to be a white clay resernbling pipe-cIa>',
corresponding to the place of sali deposit in the Huron
district. ie diFtrict incluides a strip south of a line
drawn through Kincardi.je, WiVnghamn and Brussels,
and west of a line througli Brursels and Sea-
forth. It includes about 1,20:) square mi!es in the
counities of Bruce, Huron, Middlesex, Lanîbton and
Essex. It crosses into the United States, great amounts
being nianufactured in Michigan and the neigliboring

'Aprner reidbiforl the Natural Science Association, Toronto University.
and pubi shed eclcusively i Tiit CA-4AutAp ENciliziu.
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States. The inost easterly weli is betwvcon Scaforth and
Dublin, froin wvhich brie is pumped to the Dublin
works.

I have visited wells at several of the places already
mentioned, viz., at 'Ningham, irsselF, Clinton, God-
ericx and Saitford. I shail cesc ribe in detail the well
wvhcre the boririg wvas first miade in Saltford, and shall
refer afterwards to points in which ocher works differ
front it. For the information regarding it . I arn
indebted to l-Iuigh McEwvcn, a feilow student at
the Godcrichi Collegiate Institute, wvho is the
son of the proprietor and bookkeeper for the finm.
This well wvas running almost contintuously since it
was bored in 1866, tili August 3oth Of this year, wvhen
the wvorks wvere completely destroycd by fire. For
some time it bas been the oniy weli working in Saltford
In the first place there is a hole large enough to sink
mron tubing Of 3-, inches in diamneter, drilled to and for
somne distance mbt the sait bed. 1 bave flot the figures
for a log of this drilling, but I think it compares aimost
exactly wviîi Attrill's wvell, just a short distance away,
excopt that ini Attrili's weil it is farther to the solid
rock and the wveii bas been sunk much deeper. The
folIowing are tixe figures of the constituents of alog from
Attriii's weil, and from these wve can form an idea of
McEwen's:

CIaj
Dol
Lini

Dot
Var
Ro
Dol
Roc
Dol
Roc
la,

Roc
Do].
Roc
Mai
Roc
lai

Attrillis.
fi. in.

~gravel and bouiders .............. 78 9
omite with thin limestone layers ... 278 3'
estone. with coral chert and beds of
dolomite ..................... 276 O

omite. with seams of gypsum ........ 243 O

iegated maris, wiîh beds of dolomite. 121 oj
k sait. first bed ................... 30 11
omite, with maris toward base ....... 32 1
k sait, second bed ................. 25 4

omîite ............................ 6 Io
k sait. third bed ................... 34 10
*is, with dolomite and anhydrite ... o8 7
k s-ait. fourth bcd ................... 15 5
omite and anhydrite................7 0
k sait, filth bcd .................. 13 6
ris, soft, with anhydrite ........ .... 135 6
k sait, sixth bcd ................... 6 o
ris, soft. with dolomite and anhydnite 132 0

Total depth of wvei............. 1,517 0

35

This boring passes through the post-giaciai and
possibiy the glacial deposit of the post.cainozoic period;
the corniferouis formation of the Devonian and the
Onondaga or Gypsiferous formation of the upper
Silurian, in the lowest part of which the sali is found.

The water percolates tbrough the rock and dis-
solves the rock sait. Mr. McEwen is of the opinion
that after 700 feet the rock is perfectiy dry, the rocks
above that furnishing the water for the brine. There
is sufficient pressure to raise the water about 500 feet ini
the tubing. From this point to the surface it is pumped
through a tube of soniewhat smaller diameter by a
pump working on the same principle as the common
water pump. The power required for the lifting of the
brine such a distance is considerable, requiring the as-
sistance of an engine of about 2o h.p. From the surface
down to the solid rock casing is put round the tube for
protection. The brine which is pumped up is of xoo
per cent. saturation (about 1-5 sait). If at any tinie the
salinorneter, viz., the instrument used to measure the
degree of saturation, shows a saturation of iess than
'00, per cent., the pumping is stopped, for this happens

'Me figures of %IcEwcns well arc only an approximation.

only wbcn there is some defect, genlérally in the tubing,
wvhich is often in necd of being replaced.

The brine is pumped into large settling basins,
wvhere it remains for two or three days. As these tanks
hold a large amnount of brine, pumping is done only in
the day tirne. The brine is in these tanks treated wvith
cheinical reagents to remove the impu.-ities, chiefiy
gypsumn and sometimnes hydrogen' suiphide. Prom
these settling basins it is taken to a large heaýing pan
of metai about 26 feet by i00 feet. It is allowed to
cover this about one foot deep. Here it is heated aimost
to the boiling point and thon is transferred to another
pan of the samne sizejust beside it, where it is heated to
the boiiing point and the sait precipitated. The pans
are made of !arge area, that there înay be a great surface
for evaporation. These pans are heated by large
furnaces under one end and a network of flues running
under t le wvhole surface. In heating at this establishment
both coal and wvood are used. The wood may bt, tired
to give a greater heat, but the heat from the coal is
steadier. The precipitated sait is scraped out on plat.
forms, one on each side, where it is alioived to stand for
three or four days. Thon it is shovelled into bins,
where it dries stili further for about a month and then
is ready for use. Generally it is shipped in barrels of
28o pounds or in carloads.

The different degrees of flneness are due largely to
the diflerent degrees of beating. For the flrst 24 feet
or thereabouts over the fire, the crystals are very fine
on account of the intense heat, and this requires to be
raked out about eiglit times a day. For the next -24
feet it is somewhat coarser in the grain, and is raked
about four times a day, while at the far end from the lire
the crystals are very coarse and have to be raked only
twvice a day. Th *e land sait is mereiy the cieanings of
the pans, and consists of partially burned sait and gyp.
sum. it is necessary to, dean the pans about every two
wveeks. The dairy sait is finer than that which is pro-
cured by the ordinary evaporation process. It is allowed
to dry as described above for about a niontîx, when it is
taken to a drying kiin. This kiln consists of a cylinder
about 30 feet long, and one and a-half feet in diameter,
elevated at one er.d and capable of rev'olving. Under
this à fire is kept burning. The sait is put in at one
end, and the revolving of the cylinder takes it slowly
down to the other end ; here it is caught by an elevator
which takes it to a series of sifters, wliere aIl the coarse
grains are taken out and the fine dairy sait remains.

Mr. McEwen at one time had besides this, a large
evaporating pan at the top of a hill near the well, where
the e-vaporation was accomplishcd by the assistance of
the sun. By this method, sait in the form of beautiful
large crystals wvas obtained. The ordinary output at
this well wvas about z,ooo barrels a iveek

These are the principal points regarding this el
I shall now mention some points in which some of the
other wells differ front it. The principal differencé lies
in the chemicals used for purification, as each manufac-
turer uses bis own re-agents, which are kept secret fromn
the outside ivorld. In Goderich, where at one tume there
were about 2o wells, there is now but one in operation,
and it resembles tieSaltford weli in ail essentials. Until
this sumnier, there wvas another -well in operation in
connection wvith the flour miii owned by Ogilvie &
H-utchinson. In this the exbaust steain fromn the miii
wvas utilized in heating tht, pans. The mniii, howvever, bas
been shut down, and, of course, the sait wvorks are not
now in operation. The Goderich wells are abôut i,z5o
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or i,200 feet deep. McGarvey's weli, at Clinton, is

about i,ioo, while Ransford's, at Stapleton, about ii

miles east of Clinton, is 1,250 feet. Biyth and Wing-

ham are each about i,200, Biussels and Seaforth about

î,ioo, and Kincardine 900 and ioo feet. The weil at

Kincardine has the iargest pan, probably, as one pan is

'9' by 32 feet. Previous to the year 1889, Ransford's

well, at Siapleton,' was only 1,170 feet deep; but in

that year the roof fell in, and in corisequence, the pipe

had to be taken out. A hole was driiled through the

obstruction to the rock below, and a casing was put in

that impurities might flot enter from above. A boring

was then made into the second sait bed a distance from

the surface of 1,245 feet. Since then there bas been no

obstruction to the working of the weil. At Courtright,

instead of wood or coal, petroieum tar is used for fuel.

This, of course, can be obtained near hand, but is really

flot much cheaper than the coal.

At Wingham, and 1 think also at Courtrigbt, there

are no chemnicals used for purification, as the sait ob-

tained is almost devoid of impurities. These, however,

are comparatively new wells. Wingham bas been run-

ning eigbt years and Courtright about twelve years,

and it is believed by some that in time the sait from

these weils also wiil have to be purified. At Windsor

and at Courtright two pipes are used, the one inside the

other. Water is forced down the inside tube and this

forces the brine up the outside tube. Tbe fresh water

thus used is comparatively pure and flot loaded with

gypsumn, as that percolating through the rock sometimes

is. The brine. is thus driven up instead of being pumped

up. Tis seems to work very well, but every time the

tubing, becomas defective and has to be taken out, which

is quite often, it is necessary to erect a derrick to get

the tubing out and to put it in again. In the other

wells the derrick is always in working order, and very

little trouble is necessary to replace defective tubing.

At Windsor experiments have been made lately

with wbat is known as the vacuum process. Brine at

ordinary atmospheric pressure bouls at about 22oll F. or

104.40 C. The idea in the vacuum process is to carry

off the steam as soon as it is formed, thus causing,

evaporation at a much lower temperature and thereby

less fuel is required. Lt bas been worked s0 as to bring

it down to 140Q F. or 600 C., but the process bas been

very hard on the apparatus, and on that account bas

as yet not proved satisfactory. Tbe Windsor dairy sait

that we see advertised so widely iately, besides beirig

treated in the manner already described for dairy sait, is

subject to the action of some chemnical substance which

bas the power of pui verizing the grains of sait, and thus

depriving it of the grittiness common to ordinary sait.

Some years ago it was thought it might be possible

to mine the Huron sait, and a boring was made for this

purpose a few rods from the mouth of the Maitland, on

tbe nortb side of the Attrili estate. The effort, bowever,

proved unsuccessfui, as no means wbereby tbey couid

manage Co keep the water from dissolving the sait to

such an extent to make niining possible could be

devised.

We have in our province, which is 50 repiete witb

natural resources, a bed of sait practically inexhaustible

-able at any rate to supply tbe Dominion of Canada

for ages. It is necessary that it should be so because it

is tbe oniy sait producing district of the Dominion at

present, with tbe exception of a smaii area in Mani-

toba, where a small amnount of sait is obtained by

evaporation.

A WORD IN PASSING.

The following circular was sent out from tbe busi-

ness office of THE CANADIAN ENGINEER at the close of
the year. The response was most generous, and tbe
silver wheels bave roiied i11 freely. Many compliments
have been paid us on the form of the circular, and it has

been suggested that we reproduce it, and we do so to
afford tbe majority of our subscribers a reading of it.
Lt may also be of personal interest to those whose sub-

scriptions have since become due.
"lAil the worid's a wheel, and THE CANADIAN EN-

GIN EER rides with tbe best of them. We have just made

another run around the twelve montbs' track and are

tbousands of subscribers ahead of ail competitors. We

use the littie milled silver wheels, as you see, and are

now lookîng round for an extra pair or so for the next

race. You bave some in your possession which would

fit our bicycle. The number we would like from you is

indicated by the date on tbe address label of your paper,

whxch shows tbe time from which you owe.

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.,

Publishers, Fraser Building, Montreai, Que."

STREET PAVING.

In nothing hardly is there more miarked contrast

between British and Canadian methods of doing things

than in the matter of street pavements. In Great Britain,

permanence is the chief object: in Canada, cheapness and

speed in construction are often the primary considera-

tions. Tbe smooth surface which is presented by roads

laid down before the Christian era began is the Brit-

ish complement of the mud holes into which Canadian

vebicles plunge in trying to span the gaps between the

logs witb which tbe early settiers filled in the swampy

patches in the eariy Canadian roads, happily called

corduroy. Our roads are rapidly improving in On -ario,
especially wbere the Government is taking active mea-

sures to promote this desirable end. But we are still

far sbort of perfection. Contrast the following with

a sample Canadian street pavemefit of cedar blocks
laid on sand :

Tbe street was first excavated to a depth of one

foot ; then a layer of rubble was put down, and upon

that a layer of coarse cement. The wbole was then

floated witb cernent and laid with Jarrah blocks, eacb

7 inches bY 3 incbes by 6 incbes, and having a thin

filiet of pine between eaçb row of blocks. Tbe blocks

were next floated with bot pitch and overlaid with coarse

gravel, and tbe road was complete. This was done on
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Market street, Bradford, England, last summer, and a
sample of the Jarrah blocks has been kindly supplied
us by a correspondent.

The chief p ints of interest-to Canadians are that
we can improve our street pavements and alsb at the
saine time open up a home market for some of the pro-
ducts of our lumbermen; we can make our way in
the English market and compete with Australia in sup-
plying hardwood blocks. Edwin Haynes, of the Tijn-
ber Trades Yournal, London, recently expressed the
opinion to the writer that there were a number of woods
in Canada wbich might be placed on the British market
as paving blocks to great advantage.

COMPRESS FOR COTTON, ETC.

The accompanying sketch re presents a Lever
Hydraulic Cotton Compress, the invention of Wm.
Golding, C. E, of New Orleans, La., and described by
hlm in a letter to THE CANADIAN ENGINEER as follows :

As will be observed there are four (4) standards
place I upon a bel plate, common to ail, upon whichi is
mounted a casting called ',The Beam." Upon this
beam are placed four (4) housings whicb support the
two moving, sectors, which engage by means of heavy

cogls the hydraulic cylinder, the plunger of which also
rests upDn the beamn. There are four (4) lifting rods,
wvhich are connected to the lower platen and also to the
moving sectors by means of pins, which pass right
through the lifting rods from side to side. The bale is
placed upori the lower platen and the suspended wedge
is run into the proper place to average the inequality of

size ; water from the pressure punips is admitted to the
hydraulic cylinder, thus causing the cylinder to ascend,
carrying with it the sectors. It will be understood that
the staple or material of the cotton is flot compressed,
but that the staple (naturally kinky) is forced to as-
semble more completely. While the size of the bale is
being redticed by the ascending platen, the opposingl
force increases in the proportion of ten to one of pro-
gress: thus if the resistance at the bagintiing including
the weight of ascending parts, be 250 tons, the final
pressure will be 2,500 tons. To compensate for the in-
creased resistance is the object of the sectors through
the progressive leverage, of which a nearly uniform

pressure in the hydraulic cylinder accomplishes the
compression of the bale.

The bale of cotton when it leaves the plantation
presents a rectangular figure, 6o inches by 30 incbes on
the base by 48 inches in beigbt, weighing' 500 p )unds,
a 'nd is retained in shape by six (6> steel bands. At suit-
able shipping points, where from 20,000 to 100,000

bales are collected during, the year, powerful compresses
are erected for the purpose of reducing, the height of the
bale from four feet to one foot for economy of storage.
The form and type of the Cotton Coinpress has been
undergoing change and improvement for fully baîf a
century, and it 15 110w claimed that there are fully two
hundred first-class compresses in actual service through-
out the cotton raising States. The cotton crop of the
United States averages 8 ,ooo,ooo bales of 500 pounds
each, worth at point of shipment $40 per bale. The
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uniforin charge for conifressing is 5o cents per bale.
The capacity of the press for activity 15 70 bales per
hour, anid the power exerted on the bale to conipress it
to desired size, is tlîree thousand tons; total wvcight of
this press wlien ready for service, including boilers anid
punips, is five hutndred thousand pounds.

For TiiE CANADIAN ENGIUHER.

ELECTRICAL PROORESS DIJRING 1896.

11YV 1. C. AR1MSTRON'G.

Theelectricr'1 developinent of thcyear 1896 lias bccn
niarked rather by sound and steady progress along the
lines of establishied practice than by the introduction of
new~ or startling departures frorn existing methods.
That such should be the case tnay be taken as indicat-
ing the ernergence of the industry froni the state of per-
petual irifancy, wvhich the public by conimon consent
have corne ta regard as its natural attribute, into a stage
where the elemients of permanence and stability enter
to as high a dcgrcc as iii any other of the great fields
of production which arc subject to the conditions of
mechanical evolutian. This is a consummation devoutly
to be wvisfied for of a ccrtainty, both by the manufac-
turer, wvhose profits, dwindling ini the face of severe
competition, have ofteri been found ta vanisli entircly
when the itemis of depreciation of mantifacturing plant
and maintenance o! the -fnctory scrap.heap are given
their proper proportion on the yeariy balance sheet, and
by tlîe investor in clectrical securities, wvhose dividends
have from the same cause been only too pione to take
the saine course.

To day, however, electrical inachinery of the class
canveniently described as standard bas becri perfected
in type and detail ta, a point approaching finality.
Apparatus on the muarket for rai1lvay, lighting,and power
service, is charactcrized generally by excellent mechani-
cal and electrical design, is symmetrical in appearance,
substantial in construction, highly efficient and durable
in operation, and in its special features admirably
worked out to suit the particular requirenients of the
%vork wvhich it is called on ta perforrn. A considerable
extension of the prescrnt range of operation is of course
ta bcecxpected in various directions, involving new sets
of conditions and new niethods to nicet thcm. But,
v'iewving dynarniic electricity sirnply as a flexible and
convenient incans of transmnitting energy from a prime
mover such as a wvaterwbeel or a steani engine, ta a
point wvhcre sucli cnergy is ta bc used, cither ta move
the wvheels of a hundred-ton locomotive, or to heat ta
incandescence the slender filamaent of an incandescent
lanîp, tlic clectrical engineer may faiuly dlaimi that the
work which he has donc in less than two dccades has
rcsultcd in entire and brilliant succcss. It may be that
the next ten years will sec his work carricd a step fur
ther back, and the cncrgy latent in a pound af coal
convertcd directly into an clectrical form, without the
prescrit wasteful iritermediate stcps through the boiler,
steam engine and dynamo.

The additions mnade during thc past year ta cxist-
ing clectrical eqîîipmcnt have been, if not revolutionary
in their nature, none the lcss esscntially valuaible ta the
manager ai zn opcrating plant. In arc ligbting the
most important devclopmcnt is in the gencrator itsclf.
Lairgc, slow-spcd units suitcd for direct connection
are being brought out, having sub-divided circuits in-
dividually controllcd, in which it has becri aimcd ta
cnîbody the essential advantages gaincd b', the iron-
clad type af armature. 'ahe gain in cconomy and sim.

plicity of sucb an installation, especially in large city
stations, wvhere units supplying 250 or even 500 laMps
could be used, does nat need ta be dwelt on. The long-
burning arc Jamp is a succcssful innovation vhi *chbhas
deservedly wvon considerable favor during the year, a
substantial saving in attendance and cast ai carbons
being secured by its use. The alternating arc lamp
cai scarcely be said ta make sa satisfactory a shîowing,
the expense of the cared carbons, still necessary for
their succcssful aperationr being a decidcd drawvback.
It seerns remarkable that na attempt bas yet been
made ta develap in America a rectifier similar t1a that
wvlich rerranti has introduced inta Eriglish practice,
by wvhich direct current for series arc circuits is taken
fromn the constant potential alternating mains.

In direct current incandescent ligliting, the ten-
dency towards direct connectian, even for small isolated
plants, is very noticeable, and may be given as the
characteristic of t 'he past ycar's work. A striking in-
stance of this is furnished by a large dcpartmental
store in this city, wvhere the previaus installation of
slow spced engines anid small belt-driven generators,
some of the latter only a short tirne in service, bas
been entircly discarded in favor ai three direct.con-
nected units having an aggregate capacity of 6,ooo
lamps.

ln altcrnating work tlîe battle of the phases and
of rival types of generators has gone merrily on. The
engineering considerations wvhich should govcrn in any
given case have, perhaps, flot always been Civeri due
-weight in the face ai commercial exigencies rcquiring
the sale of a particular systcmn or niak-e af machincry.
A point wbicb may be conceded is the superiority
o! generators of the revolving field or inductor ty]pe
for work requiring the use af currerits at very higbi or
very low potentials, the obvious facilities afforded by
these designs for additional insulation or ventilation, as
the case may require, rendering themn especially Nvell
suitcd ta certain classes of service. Where ligbting
alone is in question, the compounded single-phase alter-
nator seems under ordinary conditions best adapted for
the rcquiremcnts of sinîplicîty and close regulation.

In rail wvay wvork, as elscwlhcre, the direct connccted
generator, now perfccted ta a point beyond which but
littie irnpravement is ta be looked for, bas had the caîl
in aIl large installations. The motars reccntly brought
out, wvhile of course ernbodying improvenients in detail,
have been mostly newv sizes rather than ncev types, and
the leading manufacturers now offer a line o! machine
specially wvarkcd out for a very wvide range of service.
The successfül altcrnating raihvay motor niay possibly
be creditcd ta IS97. It can certainly not bc claimcd
as an accomplishment of 1896.

-Elcctro.chemical processes have been dcvelopcd
wvithin the past twelvc months at a rate ivbich promises.
ta effcct a revolution in niany of tic industrial arts.
The annual report just published aithe Anaconda copper
mine in Montana shows an output ai 107,000,000
pounds of electrolytically refiried copper for the past
year, as comparcd wvith.go,ooo,o>oo for the Calumet and
Hecla. The increasing dcmand for current for the
production o! aluminum by the Pittsburg Reduction
Company bids fair ta make them the largest cansumers
of Niagara pawver. The manufacture ai calcium car-
bide nt Niagara Falls, Merritton and Sauit Ste. Marie
secms well urider way on a reasonably large scale. Car-
borundum, sodium, chlorate o! potash, caustic soda, po-
tassitim chioride, calcium chloride, in fact an endless
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number of chemical products olstaple commercial value,
are now being found capable of advantageous production
in *the elcctroiytic ccli or the eiectric furnace. No
branch of scientific wvork offers greater promise of success
to the investigator th in is affordcd in the field of
electro-chemical research.

One or two of the more important featuires of the
work actualiy done duriiig the past year in Canada, it
inight, perhaps, be well to touch upon. The unsettling
influence of a general election at home; the severe
business depression in the United States, and the un-
certainty feit as to the resuit of the silver crusade,
wvere ail factors unfavorable to generai business pros.
perity, fromn the cffects of îvhich the electrical industry
suffered wvitlî the rest. Notwithstanding this, however,
several very considerabie enterprises have bcen carried
through to completion. and the development of
existing interests has proceeded upon sound and healthy
lines.

The miost important undertaking of the year is un-
doubtedly that of the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land
Company, whose plans now approaching completion for
tbe dcvclopment of 1 2,000 horse power, have aroused
wide-spread, interest aniongst hydraulic and electrical
engineers. Following this hias corne the announcement
of contracts having been let for the hydraulic work in

*connection with the developmnent of the Cbaùibly water-
power, from îvhich electric powver in large quantities is

*to be transmitted to Montreal. The Keewatin Power
Company have had under consideration plans for a trans-
mission plant reaching as far as Winnipeg, a distance
Of 125 miles. Power developmcnt on the Canadian
side at Niagara Falls lias been retarded by the condi-

*tions of the charter under îvhich the Canadian Power
Co., an offshoot of the Cataract Construction Company,
possess a practically exclusive franchise, but the cur-
rent year is likcly to sec at ieast a heginning made
in their scheine, wvhich emibraces as ils outcome
the getieration O! 250,000 horse-powver on this side of
the cataract. In electric railway work the tîvo most
important enterprises undertaken have been the Ham-
ilton Radial Railîvay and the Hull & Ayimer road, each
indizative of!the graduai encroachment o! electric trac-
tion upon the domain of the steam locomotive.

On the îvhole, the year 1896, wvhile flot to be re-
*garded as annus mnira bifls in electrical chronology by

reason o! any especially notewortby achievement, hias
been rnarked by steady and satisfactory progrcss, which

*in its resuits should be gratifying alike tothe engineer
and the investor.

NIAGARA FALLS WATER POWER.

A casual visitor to the Niagara Falls will be struck
by the contrast presented betwveen the Canadian and
Amnerican shores of the Niagara River. The Cataract
Construction Co. is beginning to supply power and
light to the city O! BUffalo, 22 muiles froin the great

* powver bouse at the Falls, ivhile in the cluster of towns
and villages around the American side o! the Falls
there is bustie and activity, and every wee< one hears
of some ncw industry starting. New streets are being
laid out, and building operations are brisk on every
hand. On the Canadian side, thougb nature hias pavcd
the way for cheaper power from the Falls and better
conditions for manu!acturing, everything is stagnation,
compared wvith the New York, side. To strike anything
new or important, from an industrial point of view, we
have to go twelve muiles away to the Welland Canal,

wvhere are situated the new Willson Carbide Works, o
wvhich, by the Nvay, some accouint îvill be given in our
next issue. Most of our readers are aware that the
great activity on the American side is due to the indus-
tries which have been called into existence by the Catar-
act Construction Company, îvhich controls the powver
derived lromn the Falls. It ray flot be so wveil knulwn
that tlie men wvîo composed the Cataract Construc-
tion Co. on the American side are the samne gen-
tlemen wvho control the Canadian Niagara Power Co.
on our sîde o! the river. These gentlemen hold a charter
fromn the Ontario Governiment, under which they leased
from the Queen Victoria Park Commissioners for
twenty years from the first of May, 1892, the
power derivable from the Canadian side of the Falls,
at a rentaI O! $25,ooo a year for the first ten years,
after îvhich the annual rentai îvouid be $35,000. Under
tbis arrangement $ioo,ooo has been paid, this money
being for the benefit o! the Queen Victoria Niagara
Falls Park. At the time this bargain vas made the
members o! the Ontario Governiment and a large sec-
tion of the public looked upon these terms as very
favorable to the province, but the electricai develop.
ments of the wvorid have made il evident that the com-
mercial value o! this ivater poiver lias been wvofully
under-estimatéd, îvhen one considers bhe variety and
value of the industries that are consequential upon the
harnessing of this power. This is made clear by a
contemplation o! the industries that are springing
Up on the American side. Under the agreemnent
îvith the Canadian Niagara Power Co. that corporation
ivas to commence work on or before the first of blay,
1897, and were l>ound to have by the flrst of Novemnber,
1898, Ilwater connections for the devclopment Of 2«5,000
horse power, and have actuaily ready for use io,ooo,
devcloped horse power o! electric or pneumatic power."
So far they have not turned a shovel, and they are 110w

seeking fouir years extension o! the bimie for beginning and
conipieting the work. The chief financiali nteresbs of
the ieading members of tbis corporation are on the
American side and not on the Canadian, and it is no in-
justice to thein to say that the deveiopmnent o! Canadian
industries is flot their first consideraîton. It %,vould be
of actual advantage for them to tic up the power on
the Canadian side for some years to corne. Apart
from the advantages o! securing a monopoly of the
power on both sides of the river, il is now weil
knoîvn that bbey hav'e spent some millions o!
dollars on works and machinery which have baken
longer to deveiop and elaborate than they had any
idea o! at the start, and il is equally weil known that s0
far they have had no returns from tbis enormous outlay.
If the Canadian power is held back they ivill ail the
sooner get sometbing bath fromn their huge expenditures
on the American side. On the other hand, if their
Canadian charter iapsed they might have a rival coin-
pany sending power along across the river tb compete
with them in their own more favored field.

A considerat ion of these facts ouglit to show the
Ontario Goverament îvbat dangers tbey wiil run in
giving any extensions of time to the American corpora-
tion. These entlemen are entitled to great credit, not
oniy for their extraordinary enterprise, but for their
steady faith in the resuits o! tbis vast experinient, but
the Ontario Government bas the interests of Canada,
and particularly of Ontario, to consider first, last, and al
along in this malter, and il is quite within the mark 10
say tbat the immediate devclopment o! the Canadian

0
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Falls under purely Canadian contrai, means millions ot
dollars in the pockets of Canadian people. Lndeed, ii
we take into accaunt what the future has in store, it
means hundreds ai millions to this country. One un-
fortunate part of the agreement wvith the Canadian
Niagara Power Ca. is, that while it bas the aptian
ai renewing this lease for periods up ta 8o years, the
Ontario Government have no option af terminating it,
or of modifying the ternis. The company lias every-
thing on its side. To allow the company an exten-
sian of time will be ta strangle Canadian industries
in the Niagara Peninsula for years ta came. The loss
will be incalculable, and no government passessing the
patriotism which we are sure animates the members of
the present Ontario Government, would care ta have
their names handed down as perpetrators af an act
entailing such consequences for the future of this
country. Lt is not a question of the few thousand horse
power that can be available in the next few years, but
it is a question af the future control and monopoly ai
perhaps one-third or one-haif the power of the entire
Falls, for if utilitarian ideas continue ta grow as they
have in the last hall century, the next hall century will
see Niagara Falls no longer a curiosity of nature, but
rather an industrial curiosity.

If the country around the Niagara, between Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario, is ta become one vast city
deriving its activity from the Falls, we want ta see
saine of it on the Canadian side ai the river.

SUPERIORITY ACKNOWLEDGED.

Elsewhere in this number we have mentioned the
fact that a Canadian electrical engineer has been selected
ta direct the construction work of a large British engýi-
neering firm, which is gaing inta electric railway xvork.

Lt lias been surprising to most Canadians and Ameni-
cans that Great Britain has lagged so fan behind us in

electric naîlway work. In Canada alone we have aven
twenty times the nuinber ai miles of electric nailway
which exist in the British Isles, and we are likely ta
increase this difference during 1897, and yet no country

in the wonld is so much in need ai electric nailway de-
velapment as Great Britain, and no country is hetter

suited ta their cheap construction and economical opera-
tian, at least in England itsclf, where there are few
mounitainous tracts. There are in England hundreds of
goad sized towns and villages varyîng in population from
the size ai Canadian cihies ta large towns, which have
no nailway communication whateven, and the Light Rail-
ways Act recently passed aifords no adequate solution
of the problem ai transportation for these tawns, whîcb
suifer because ai the cast ai neacbing, the markets. Na
countny in the world has better highways than England,
and yet the cost ai reaching the chief markets of the
kingdom is sa great that the farmers in many districts
are flot able ta get more than one-hali the net prices
obtained by thein more fartunate neiglibors wbo are
near the steam railway system.

Given this condition ai tbings, with sucli numbers
ai towns wbich are stili unserved by any sort ai railway,
it may seem a mysteny that Great Britain lias done
practically nothing in the construction ai electric rail-
ways. ,But there is mare than one reason ta accaunt
for it. Lt is not altogether because ai the consenvatisrn
of the British people, as many Canadi rns may suppose,
but because ai the enormous cost ai franchises and
nigbts-af way. Canadian cities and tawns have nightly
encouraded these railways, and m3.ny even give bonuses

ta new anes, but in England municipalities, 50 fan irom
giving such assistance, are disposed ta exact tribute
inom a new nailway corporation. Not only is this the
case, but the cast ai buying out rigbts-of-way and oli-
taining privileges from private ownens is something
enormaus, and thene is great nevenence paid ta private
niglits of ownenship. To obtain a charter in the first
place is no easy matter, for the incarporatans have ta
go ta the Imperial Parliament, and those wbo have ever
been through that miii know what an expensive pnocess
it is. Hitherto t lias been only the wealthy syndicate
which could stand this bleeding, but a neformation in
this branch ai legisiatian is naw in sight, which will
make it somewbat easier for construction campanies ta
obtain charters. In the case ai the largen cities and
tawns in England one difficulty also is the cangested
traffic ai many ai the narnow thoroughfanes, on which
it would lie impossible ta nun electric nailways at the
speed permitted in the wide streets ai Canadian cities.
These are some ai the neasons why electric nailway de-
velopment lias been so slow in Great Britain, but it will
now begin in earnest, and those who understand the
local conditions and can obtain reformations in methods
ai pracedure, will have a great field for thein enterprise
before them there.

THE City council ai Toronto recently adventised for
tenders for 24-incb waten-pipe. The lowest tender praved
ta lie that af the Gartshone-Thomson Pipe and Foundry
Ca. ofiHamilton, whose price was $44 per length. Instead
ai giving the cantract ta this company, as they were
bound by aIl nules ai business hanon ta do, the council
allowed the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, whose
prîce was $48.5o, ta amend their tender ta $44. In de-
frauding the Hamilton firm, Alderman Lamb admitted
that the action ai the Board af Control Ilin allowing a
cantracton ta amend bis tender aiter seeing bis appo-
nent's figures was bad in principle, but good palicy."
\Ve were alwvays under the impression that Il Honesty
is the best policy " at ail times, and how such a deliber-
ate piece ai meanness and dishonesty can be good
policy, even from the standpoint ai selfishness, is mare
than any bonest citizen can understand. We do not
blame the St. Lawnence Foundry Ca. for taking the
contnact, but in this act the Toronto City Council have
brought the name ai the city inta disgrace. Had such
a thing been done by the municipality ai Padunk, it
would have merited the scorn ai the Toronto press and
people, but it would have been excused ta same extent
bv consid ening the narrawness ai thein suirroundings.
But Toronto is a metropalitan citv, and ought ta bave
sorne sense ai a mietropolitan dignity, leaving out
altogethen the question ai honesty. The motta ai
Toronto is IlIndustny, Integrity and Intelligence." An-
other act sucli as this reienned ta wili bring about a
general demand for eliminating at least one word inom
this motta. It is satisfactory ta knov that the twa
Toronto papiers, the World and the Star, have con-
dernned the cnooked dealings ai the Toronto City
Council.

A CORRESPONDENT wnites ta ask the follawing ques-
tion: "lCan you or any ai youn neadens give me the sub-
mersion depth ai a steam yacht baving tbe follawing
dimensions : Length aven ail, 40 feet ; depth at centre,
31 feet ; width outside gunwales, 8 feet ; weight, 41 ta 5
tans; also formula by which nesuit is arrived at ?-W.
A. B."
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UNUSUAL CORROSION OP MARINE MACIIINERY.*I DY HECTORt MACCOLL, B3ELFAST.
Corrosion in marine engines and boilers is usuali>'

confined to -,veil-knovn parts, is flot rapid in its action,
and may lie prevented or stopped by the adoption o;
suitable mneasures. In a recent instance its action wvas
s0 wide.spread, sa rapid, and so powerful, as to render
a short description of it somnewhat interesting to
engin cers.

The stéamer IlGlenarni " is a steel vessel of the
long raised quarter-deck type, built in Belfast in x890
for the Antrim Iron Ore Co. ; and is engaged in their
trade between Belfast and ports on the north-east
coasts of Scotland and England. She is classed 100
A i in Lloyd's register, witli a dead-weiglit capacit>' of
about 8oo tons; and lier machinery consists of three-
crank triple engines, withi cylinders 17, 27 and 44
inches dianieter, by 30 inches stroke, a three-furnace
single-ended boiler of the usual type loaded to a pres-
sure af 165 lbs. per square inch, and a single-furnace
horizontal multitu ,uiar donkey.boîier. The shafting
and other forgings are ail of iron ; the boilers are of
steel, witb iron tubes.

On Tuesday, 24 tb December, 1895, this steamer,
carrying a cargo of about 65o tons of"1 burnt ore " from
Irvine ta, the Tyne, struck on a rock in the Sound of
MulI, and was at once beached in Scallaster Bay,
where the sea stood a little over hier after-deck
at low wvater, an.d close up ta her bridge-deck at high
water. On the followving Monda>', 3oth December, after

having been stibznerged six days, she wvas pumped out
and raised. On the sanie day steam %vas got up in the
main biler, but wvhen about 3o lbs. pressure liad been
reachced, the steam valve on the donh-ey ptimp blew out,
and it was found that the copper at the bend of the
donkey (ced-pipe next the main boller bail disappearcd ,
fires wvere therefore drawn, and the houler blown off.
on Frzday, 3oth January, 1896, ail lcaks having been so
far reduced as to bcu înder control ai the salvage pumps,
the vessel leit in tow for Belfast, wvhere shc arrived carly
on Saturday morriing, ail the salvage operations having
been successfully conducted by Capt. ]3achelor, of thc
Liverpool Lf.41ivage Association.

On examunation the rnachinery wvas fotind to present
anr extraordinary appearance; ail wvrought-iron %vork
wvas dceply and roughly corrodcd, and plancd cdst iran
work rendered so Soi as to be easily cut with a knife.
These unusuial effects wvere undoubtedlycaused by the
ca~rgo of *1burnt ore" . and the folloiving explana-
tion lias becn contributed by S. Courtney, chcmist,
af Francis Ritchie and Sons, B3elfast, who inves-
tigatcd the subject at the rcquest of Rûbert l3rownc,
sccTelaty and mariage-. of the Antui lion Ore Co.
-bîtrat ore is the residue fromi the manufacture of

vitriol fromi sulphur pyrites, and is gencrally found ta
contain about four per cent. of suiphate of cappcr, ta-
gether with a littie suiphate ai iran due ta the sulphur
not having bccn completcly burnt out of the ore and

becaming oxidized into sulplîatcs. The suiphate ai
copper would bc more or lcss campletely dissolved in
sca watcr; and as the latter cantains a considerable
quanitity of chîcride ai sodium or common Salt, this
would re-act on the suiphate of copper, farming sulphatc
of a sodium and chloride ai copper. The suiphiate af
copper and chioride ai copper are bath soluble in watcr;
and a solution of cither, or bath, dissolves wrought-

*Apapoe read bcxc the Iaiti:Ion crâlechanical Eincinàcm

iron and cast-iron. The chloride is more encrgetic
in its action than the sulphate ; but in time a solution
of either, no matter howv weak, wiil dissolve an .atom
ai iron for ever>' atom ai copper present. Ever>'
hundred tons ai cargo contained as much suiphate
of copper as wouid, if available, dissolve neariY 32

cwts. afi netailic iran. The burnt ore mialit also
cantain a s-nail quantity ai free suiphuric acid, which
wvouid combine wvîth the soda ai common sait in the sea
wvater, and set free bydrochioric acid, and the latter
wvouid rapidiy act upon copper or brass."

On the condition of affairs bein- discovered, the
englines and boilers, as wvell as the hull, wvere at once
apened up for survey, the underwriters being repre.
sented by Mr. Henry H. W~est, ai Liverpool, and the
owners b>' Mr. James Maxton, oi Belfast; the entire
wvork on the bull and machincry wvas aiterwards carried
out tinder the direction of the latter. The general con-
dition ai the engines wvas that wvrouglit iran wvork hud
been penetrated by corrosion ta a depth ai about 3 .3 2nds
inch, and planed cast iran so softened that -Ith inch had
ta be taken off before a liard surface wvas regained. Suir-
faces in bearing contact, or xith ail b2tween them, and
ail painted surfaces, wvere con-pletel>' preserved. The
detailed condition ai the variaus parts, and the measures
talcen ta restore them, wvere as followvs:

The cylinders had partiall>' fiiled thraugh the hot-
wvell, arnd frin the drain cocks being open. The lower
part oi the intermediate cylinder wvas soitened for 12

inches up, and xvas re-hored 1 inch larger in diameter,
and the piston altered ta suit. The piston-valves and
liners in the high-pre-,;sure and untermiediate cylinders
were softcncd at their lowcr ends, the liners wcre re-
bored, and the valves fitted wvitli new rings. The lower
edges ai the low prebsure slide-valve and face wvere also
softened; the valve wvas planed, and the lower bar ai
the face c.hipped off and replaced by a brass strip
pinned on. In aIl other respects they wvere souDd and
good. Piston-rods and con nect ing-rods wcre turn ed aIl
over, reduced 3 -i6ths inch in diameter, and the former
fited with ncev neck an] gland bushes. Guides had
1, inch planed off themn before a hard surface wvas
reached, and the guide shoes xvere lined up ta suit.
Valve gear is ai the Hackwvorth type. The valve-
spindles and variaus rods were turncd ail over, ta re-
mave the deep pitting, the angle blocks ha'i their
planed surfaces reduced inch, and the variaus parts
lin cd Up ta suit.

The crank wchs were deeply corroded . but as
there wvab ample strengt1à, they wverc filled with «,hard
stopping- and painted. The shaft journals and crank
pins %vete pitted longitudinaliy in the exposed spaces
betwecn the wvhite metal strips, and were also pittcd
iransverscly at tlhe c1arance spaces r.ext tht crank,
webs; these were cleanei aut, filed up and the b!arings
adjusted. The thrust shaft wvas much corroded at the
exposed parts ai the collars and journal , it was turned
ail aver, and the horse shoe3 and bearingts were reflled
wvitb white metal. The intermediate length ai tunnel
shaiting wvas much carroded at the exposed part ai the
journal; and as it was also reduced by wear, a new
journal wvas turned further forward, and the bearing
shifted ta suit. The prapelier and propeller-shait wvere
iound in gaad arder.

The centrifugal pumpingÎ engine wvas cansiderab>'
wasted in the rods, guide, etc., and was treated like the
main enaincs. The duplex pumping engine and donl<ey
houler pump were so seriously carraded as-ta bc useless,
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.and they %vere repiaced by new. The brass steam-valve
.and one pet.cock of the duplex pumping engine Nvere
c.uriously wastcd into liotes, and the check valve and
Seat onl the main boiter had the appearance of
,;orne substance, probably zinc, having been sticked out
of themi.

. rom the appearance o! the donkey copper feed.
pipe it wvas fcared that ail the copper pipes tvere seri.
ously affected. A similar bend in the main feed-pipe
wvas thierefore sawn through, but wvas found to have
suffeèred no deterioration. Ail the pressure pipes,
hioivever, wvere taken down, tested, and annealed ; no
defects wvere detected, and tlmey ivere ail replaced. But
in putting together the various steamn and vacuum
gauges the small connecting pipes were found in several
places to be curiously wasted belotv the coupling nut.
It is unnecessary to enumerate the boîts, nuts, cock
h-.tndies, spanners, and such small details, 'vhich wvere
wasted into mere stiadovs of their former selves, and
liail to l)e renewed. The safety-valves of the main
boiler having heen eased wvhen the vessel wvas
l)Cachied, the boiler had filttd wvith wvater; and
the condition of both boilers looked serious. The
front end plate o! the main loiler wvas considerably
viasteti; the furnaces, which are of the spiral corru-
gatei type. had corrosive scores running iu the direction
of the corrugations; and the tubes were covered with
a deposit o! what appeared to be pure metailic copper.
In the end, however, after careful drilting and gauging,
it was round tlîat an unexlmausted margin remained in
al] exccept the tubes. These w'ere ai found to be seri-
ousty corrode 1 in both boliers, and every tube wvas
tîmerefore cut ouît and renewed; after wvhicb the boliers
%vere satisfac-torily tested. Although the utinost vigil-
anc-i and care had been exercised in exarnining, as far as
possible every point and detail. latent defects nighlt
have cxisted ; and it 'vas not %vith coînplete confidence
that steam 'vas again raised and the macbinery tried.
Neither then, however. nor in the months of contintious
service wvhich have since elapsed. lias the slightest de-
fect heen perceived ; and the machinery is flou, thank;
t > its thoromgh overhaul, wvorkung witlî the efficiency
and econonxy ivhich it possessed wlicn newv.

The less >ns to be learnt from this experience are
probably obvions enough. Sonie of them are for the
shipowner rather than the engineer, and therclore need
hardly be referred to here ; butit may bc 'vell to empha-
size two of the others. Fsrst, the advantage o! having,
in marine englues and bolers, a smil margin over the
actual requirementb, for stren.-th. lu the varions rods,
sh,1afis. and similar parts, such a diameter as would allow
themn to be slimned up; in the cylinders, valves, &c.,
such thickness as wvould ailov them to be bored or
planed afresh; and in the lurnaces, combustion cham-
bcrs and stays. a slighit excess of thickness over that
required by the ruies. Second, the advantage o! good
paint. Many engineers prefer polish te paint ; but in
this instance the latter truly cost little, and wvas wvorth

li.

UNREFILLABLE BO1TLE.

Somne tirne ago TnE CANAD1A; E%-GINEaa pub-
lished a paragraph staîing that a large reward would bie
paid to the inventor o! a bottle wvhich cou.d not be re-
fild. Upon further investigation, it wvouid appear
t hat we hiad been misinformed, and that no such rewvard
lind been offcrcd. A great deal o! thinking has been
dlevoted to this subject reccntly, and a number ç! bottie

which are claimed te possess the desired qualities have
been produced in consequence. 'Ne have rcceived a
great inauy letters on the subject, and it %vould appear
that the Kentucky Distiliers' Association lias rcýeived
more, judging from the f llowving letter
Messrs. Biggéar. Sauucl & Co.:

GENrLE,.hatN, -The Kentucky Distiliers' Association bas neyer
offered a prize of $zoo.ooo to the inventorofany kind of an unreillable
battle. In fact. they have neyer offered a prize of one cent for any
invention. During the past year I have received about 500 letters
enquiring about the prize you speak of. but I can assure Vou that
the distilcrs of this State h-tve never offered prize mnoncy in any
shape for any kind of an invention.

'Yours very truly.
Tiuos. S. loaitq.

Secretary.
Louisville, Ky.. Dec. iith. 1896.

IIEAT, LIOtIT AND POWER DEPARTI1ENT OF THE
T. EATON CO.. LTD.

The foilowing description of the heat, light and powver depart.
ment of the T. E-aton Ca.. Ltd.. along with the other machinery
necessary ta such an establishmient, wiil be found of interest ta our
readers. This is the largest mercantile organization in Canada.
OccuPies 7%_ acres O! floor space. and employs at the present time

.850 hands.
In 188<> the company purchased froam the Gaidie & McCulloch

Ca. Gait. Ont.. twvo Wheelock engines. anc ia % 2S. the ather
12 x 3o. The fIrst'drave anc 300.Iight incandescent machine The
ather drove twao 35.light i.2oo c p Royal machines. They were
arrang-:d with a lino shaft across the roam beîween the machines

CAUGE BOARD AND rI>L1cmEro TI T. aATON CO.

and engines. The shaft was in two pieces 'vith no arrangement for
coupling. This meant if anc engine brolce down you could flot run
yaur ioad. although you had an engine standing id le. This plant
%%= up ta date and Save good satisfaction. The stcam %vas furnished
by twvo tubular boilers 54 in. x 12 ft. This. with threc direci-lifi
elevatars run %with city water pressure. 'ras ail the machintry in the
store. In the following ycar. i8go. one of the direct.lift e!evators
was taken out and Iwo Hale passenger and ane freight elevatars
were put in. A duplex pump %%as purchased, te % 6 x 12, %%ith pres.
sure and retorD tanks,. piping. etc.. conncming the threc new
clevators and two direct lifts. and doing away with the weak city,
pressure. In arder ta have some rescrve bailer capacity. a 6o in. x
i14 feet tubular hoiler was put in

In the foiio%%inR year. ' 89î, a gas producer was instaiied - i
wvas ta gasily the coal, and thoe gas was thon ta bc burned under the
boilers; it %vas te save labor. savc coal. increase capacity, etc. It
%%,=put in large enough for the thrce boilers. but was only attacbed
ta thie large anc util tried. A trial proved it ta bc a considerable
loss. lnstcad af cconoruy. more warlc. and it raised the temperature
af the bolier room ta r3&' F. Aftcr repeated trials. it was taIcco
oui as afallurc. During tho summera! z89; a newZ\arthey pump.
14 x 7,1 x 12. duplex. wras put in. and anothzr =cumulator. sa as
ta have a reserve in the pumnping plara. and another freight cleva-
tor wus added. A. E~ Eslkins %vas chie! cugineer af theo plant
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aimost fromt the start up to date (the fait of 1891). Wilison Phillips
teck charge at this trne, Mr. Edkins golng te the Boier Inspection
and Insurance Co.

In %392 the company bult a large addition an James strtzit,
and the foiiewing changes wcre made undar the direct supervision
cf Wilson Phillips. As thc aid plant wvas nearly fuliy ieailed and
the angine room was full. no spaca having been left for an additianai
machine. it wvas decida:l te change the location cf the engine main.
and as a large increasc ln plant %vas required. aimait the catira plant
was changed. Two WVheeiock angines. 15 x 34, were installed. with
si fine shaft alcng the back cf rain. the engines ane on béach end.
The shaft was in two places, %vith a cut-cff coupling Ji: the centre,
and a cut-aif sleeve at each engine. This was a trst.class ar-
rangement, as cither engino couid drive the load during the day.
and a change ever could ba made without auy effect an the
iights. The load ou anz- engine was the old 3o0.light incandes.
cent and a nev 400-light incandescent. and a NO. 7>4 Baker
bicwer. On the other %vas the twe aid 35.iight arc machines
and a newv 5o.light. Ali machines T. Hi. type. buiit by the RayaI
rlectric Co., cf Montreal. wvith lamps. arc, and incandescent :nd
swvitch-beard. The blcwver was put in with 54 lines cf pnaumnatic cash
tubes for handiing tht cash in the store, and was the flrst pneu.-
matit cash systern in Canada. This systain aise ventilated the
store, as ail the air it bandits is discharged outside. In this year
1.78o Gijanell Autematit Sprinklers for lira protectien were ta-
stalled. with a 5.ooe-gallonstorage«tan< for alreserve water supply.
The sprinklers were attacbed te the pumpi and the èity pressure.

the ertcting cf the building. and other changes that wivere1inipro-
grass. On ]une ist, i8g 1, E. J. PhiIip, who bad for the.two years
pravicus been chie(f enginear of the Incandescent Light and Powaer
Ce., took charge oi the plant. Wilson Phillipi taking the posi-
tion cf mechanical superintandent cf the company. During the
summer cf 1894, anothar Haine safety bDiier %vas addcd.'.nd.thc
last tubular wvas takea eut. Fifty-four lines cf pnaumatic cash
tubes waere aise addcd;, and due ta another addition!being'buiit, a

7 .5-iight wood arc machina wvith 75 arc lamps, %vas purchasad front
the Canadian Generai Eiectric Co., of Peterboro*. in z895.
sprinklers were instalieri in the Albert street and newvJ-ames street
buldings, la this ycar. the first Hawley Down 11rait furnace i
Canada wvas attached te oe of the Haine boiters. An addition cf
21 fines cf pneumatic tubes was aIse mada te the cash systam.
The Simpson tira teck place in Marcb o! this year. and the pump.
ing plant. wvith the private brigade and lire equipments of the T.
Eaton Co.. dernonstratedl that the plant badl net been put in fer fun.
It sbowad that running through a dark stere, covcring the ground
that this store dees. is not very satisfactory in case cf fighting ire.
fI aise proved that with a plant running at night. and a man in
charge, t ha tire apparatus coutl ba made much more useful in case
cf tira ln the building. It %vas fiaiy sattied that an angine ha put
in ta run aIl nigbt, with an engineer in charge te iigbt the store
and save the watcbmen cirrying lanteros. In this wvay. the store
would bc light in casa cf tira, and a mnan vwould ha on the spot
that undarstood the %vorking cf the plant: steam wouldbe kept
up and on the pumpi al] thetimre. In ordcr ta do this oe cf
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in 1893 two Haine safety w-atar tube boliecrs %verc put-in cf 2o0 h.p.
cacch, auJ the twe smaii beilers wcre takan out. Ths mali pump
wvas taken eut. and acompound duplex pump r2 and 1834 X 12 X 12,
%vas put in. This was tht tirsi ecenomical and welI.designed etc-
vator pump in Canada. lu was built by Charles Smitb & Co..
Toronto. The aid direct lift passeager elevator was talien out, andi
a modern passenger oe, hult hy the Fensom Elevator WVorks of
Torante, vrai put in. In 1894 another building. was crected an
Albert streau. and i was decided te again maya the angine recmi to
suit the new arrangement of stoe, and aise, ta increase its capacity.

Tht new englue roamn was laid out ia the following unanner:
Ona new Whaeclc engine 18 x 42 %vas instalied in the centra cf the
monm, with tht twO 15 x 34's, anetan cach sida: x. ie fect cf fine shaft,
ail 4 lochas, exccpt the centre length. %vhich thtlarge engine drovc an.
whlch %vas 4X~ inches. The shaft 'as arranged as in thc previous
room, only in ibrea sections, an cacb cf wbhi:h an angine was bclîad
with a cut-off sleeve and acut-aff ccupling bween each section, andc! clutch pulicys for aach machine. A oew 65o-light incandescent
gecarator w-as instaied along with the 4oo.light ont. tht 30e.Iighter
being donc away vitb. Thet iret arc machines wara arrangtd the
saie as beforten cof tht 5 x34's. Tht ather î5x 34badlon iti
section cf line sbaft tht NO. 734 Baker hlower and a nawv No. 7
Raci blower. Thse pumping plant was net altered. as it stili badlf, ample capacity. Another freight tievator vu put in by
the Fensam Eceator Company, wbcn the building %,.=
hut. This wus tht plant as finisbed in the summer cf z89..
AIl th=s altenauions bail beau laid out and carritd tbrougb by
Wilson P lips, isho bad aise ai tht saine time bccen supcavising

the 15x34 Wheclocks wvas takea aut and a 12X12 Robb-Armstrcng
angine was put in %vith a direct cennectedl 5o k. wv. general eletriç
generator. A separate switchbaard %%-as put in. and tht store %wired
up with iwvo wirings, ane te bure ai aight for tht waschmen, and the
other an separate switchas for sv.aeping with. as tbey bad arraoged
ta sweep and clean tht store at night. Since that time, tht lighus
have rua night and day, except Suodays., when there is a man an
.watcb wvith stearn up in case of tire. and tht lights can ha put an in
a moment. This arrangement bas provtd vary satisfactory. and its
usefulnass in case cf fire was demostrated the night cf the t Mc
Kcndry lire.

During the wvinter cf z895 and *g6. tht ccrnpany secured more
property. and arrangements were made for building thre additions
ta tht store. As tht dynamos wera naarly full Ioaded, the question
arase as te whether it was advisable te add more machines ef tht
saine type or put in direct conntctcd. Tht puoiping plant was out
in the store, xvhe it bad bean installeil near the tirs: angine roomn:
this was aiways a disailvantage. bath in tht way of talcing care cf
tht pumps. and train tht fact that it vas in the middle of tht base.
ment. lut \as tinally decided ta take eut al!. the belîed machines
and line shaftiog and put in ail direct connet:ad machines. and
conncct angines direct ta tht biowers. Tht wvork was startd in
Marcb. and by Septcmbcr the cutire plant mvas cbanged, wsithout
sîepping any cf the systein. Tht new plant bas double tht capa-
city, and talzes up less than bal! the main. A. nec ,,rn
duplex pump, 14 and 2e x z4 x iS, buiit b>' the Northey Mig. Co..
%vas installeil. and two new pressure tanks and return tank. wuu.h
the 12 and z3>4 x za x 12 çarnpound, and the othar pair of tanks
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%vas Put alOng tIse wall wvhere the line shaft hait bcen. A plair Of 14~
inch mains runs ta thecentre of tlie building and distributes tu pairs
Of 12 inch and c) inch, and these distribute ta the elevators. o
new pssenge: clevators had been put in cluring lte suimmer b> the
l*cnsini Flevatar Co , also four new freighsts, anc old freigii bcing
tal<en out. 'l'ie inew ligliting plant consists of - Mentl cngincs, 16
',c 16. witli i30 K %V direct corinectedl Canadian Generai Electric
gcuerators. with the 5o K< W that lîad been in previously, A newv
switelh board hujît liy the C G' E Co w ith three machine
panels. ansI two feeder panels. %vere also installed. riach machine
paniel has ampere merer rheastat field switch aîîd three single
pale î.ooo-.ampl switces. Tlîc feeder pancîls have six 200-amp.
switches and si>.tren zoo-amp switches. ail double pole At the
end of tue baard. an a swinging bracket. is an illuminatcd dia]
\Veston volt meter The board is white marbie and lias a magni-
ficently cars-cd oak fraine, wvhicli adds v-ery mucli ta its appear.
ance The machines are canncîcd ta the board by bnre bus bar.

x 2 ti The lamps tised are ail Manhattan 2.aoo C P long huta
ing -arc furnisthec t'y the I<ýhneoon 1- lctric Cao in te upper store.

Tîî2 bisement lights and night lights are incandescent; there are
207 arc lights and about 3.000 incandescent.

There is a mosor load on the machines o!
Trlrec 6 h.p Edison. by C. G. E. Co.
One 3 11P Edison. b)y C. G. E Co
One 7 11-P. T Ji.. by Royal Elcctric Ca
0O1C 2 hIp. Eddy. b)y C. G. E. Co.
Twsi % h.p Edison. by C G. lE Co.
One %4 h.p. Crockcs. \Vheeîcr Western Electric Co.
One i h.p. direct cannected fan.
one iq li p. direct connectcd fan. built by the Jolinston Lire.

tric Co.

The pnieumnatic system is handled by the NO 7,ý Bakser blower
antI the NO 7 Root blower. along with another NO. 7 Root blower
inzt.iîled this year. each wvith a1 12 X 12 Robb-Armstrong enigine
direct connected tu the blower shait. and specially desigticd for the
purpost. Therc svas also put in dîiring the sumrmer three boiler
fecd ptîmps manufactured by the Nnrthcy Co.. and a Westinghouse
atir pump for pumping air for the elevator accumulators. and
H-awlcy dowvn draft fîirnaces svere atîached ta the other two Heine
safeîy boilers. A National feed wvater heater of 5oo-h p. capacity
svas put in hy the Robb Engincering Co. A private ire-aîarm
system .vas also added ihis summer. comprising 30 fire-alarm icle-
graph boxes, svith an iS.incla gong situated in centre of store, and
a 12-inch gong in enigine room. Thcre is also, a î2-inch gong con-
nccteli %vith the cisy fire..tl.rm sysîemn.

The plant as the pre.-ens lime comprises the following:

1sjghtizng .Çrstejn -Tva 130-K W genera-tars. direct connected
ta 145 x 16 Mdent cngines.

One 5o-X W'. generitor. direct connectcd ta 12 X 12 Robb.
Armstrang engine.

Twa hundrcd and ses-en 2.000-C. Il. long burning Manhattan
arc lamps.

Three tîiousand î6-C. P. incandescent lamps

11necimati S.i.stesi.-Tvo Na 7 Root blowers. direct conneecd
ta 1., x 12 Robb-Arnistrang engincs.

One NO 7,>4 Eal<cr blower, direct cannected tu, 12 X 12 IZabb-
Armnstraong engincs.

Ail cash is handled by the pnieurnatic system. Thelc matin cash
office is situatcd in the basement. with lines running to and froim
each department. Tîtere beîng nu lcss tItan 194 rcturn uines in use,
ail 2.!i-incli brass tubing.

l)>drirelit S)-.triî.-One compotind duplex pumip. 14 and 20
X 1.1 x 18.

Ore campound duplex pump, 12 and 18>4 X 12 X 12. with a
combined capacity Of 3o.00o0o gallons of water per day.

One Westinghoause air ptimp.
Seven freight 'eles-ators, !urnished by the 1Fensom Elevator.

Works. Toronto.
Five passenger elevatars, two af which are Hales. and thrcc

1Fensom's. l'he two Hales are about ta be takcn out and rcplaced
b>' rensom's, similar to the new ones near the Qucen street en-
tance, as slîey are she safést and bcst \v.rLingeleva-ztors in the city

The steam for the abos-e is furnished by thrce Heine Safety
svater-tube boilers. fitted with the Hawley dawn-draft furnarc.

Fire Protection.-The entire store is equipped %vith Grinnell's
AUsoniatic Sprinlers. nstmbering over 4.000. three stand piPes.
wvitît nearîy 3.oc0 feet 2j4 hose. This. with the fire alarmn
system and ample pumping capaci!y. and private fire brigade. niaies
the store as nearly fireproof as modern ingenuity can malce it.

Other Mlachiîîrry of Store.-There are 35o sewing machines ini
the maniifacturing depirtmens driven by motors. alang with dlec.
tric irons and cutting machines: tîiere are alsc, power-driven ice
creamn freezers. ice cruier. drug grinders. caffee grinders. soda
wvater machinery. etc. l'ar ventilation, as well as the air that is ex-
haustcd by the Cash system. ane Root bloawer and a cycloidal
blosver are constansly supplying fresh air for different parts af the
store.

Besicles the niacbinery at store. the company bas the following
machilncry as its farmn as lslingson:- One z hi..p. portable enigine and
boiler for threshing and cutting ensilage. alSO a 7. h.-p. Daimiler gaso-
linemotar for separatingcreama and cutting feed. This svas the urst
Daimiler mator brought into Canada. The company has also a
stationary boiler svith jacketed kettles for cooking feed. and tsva
svindmills for pumping waîer. As the cisy stable there is a _5 h..p.
electric niotor for cutting feed. and also for running tsva of Pricsts
No 8 horse clipping andI groo-ning machines.

The Mdent engine used in the lighting plant cf the T. E-aton
Co *s establishment is moade in Canada solely by the Goldie & MIc
Cullach Ca. of G-ilt. and is highly spoken of by Mr. Philip.
Amiong the points clairned for this engine are its range of spcd. its
sulent running. exact regulation, perfect balance and automatic
lubrication. The autamatie eut-off gas-ernor is simple and pro.
duces a regulation seldom realizced. The range of cut-cff is %vide
andI enables the enigine ta carry a laad largely in excess of rasing, as
the point of cut-ofl is automnatically extended ta three-faurthsstroke
svhen aut increcased l oad requ ires it. This is an important feature in
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electiei light and power wor<. for sbould the load be uncxpcctedly
increased 5o per cent fur a few liaurs during the run, as is fre-
quently tia case. the cngine mects this extra rcquircnient. This
enginc lias a pectîliar s>stem of lubri.ation. The crank disc is
covered by a lighit hood. fittcd oil tig'ht to the top of the cngine
frame, but without boits or fastenings of any description , it is
therefore readil>' removed The crosshcad andi guides arc likewise
fîîlly encloscd. but a side plate for obtaining rcady acccss thereto i-

NORTiIIEY i'U5ii1'-TJIE T. EATON CO.

also fitteti oil tigbt and held in position only by Iwoa cam hanties. a
quarter turnaof whsich releases it. The engine is cansequcntly more
accessible tban the ordinary centre crank engine, having oil.fenders
attachti in the sssual way ; yet noa ail can get ta the belts or floor.
Tise enclosure is dust-praof. no ail is tvasted. the crank-disc dips
only about one inch int the ail and none of the parts are subi-
merged. Tise motion of the discs delivers it by centrifugai force
into the packet extentiing across the insitie of the hooti and through
a pipe attacbed ta the isoot into the oil pocket. thraugh wçbicis the

GOLDIE AN'D M'CULLOciS coIS IDEAL ENGISc -THE T. EATON CO.

oil is carrieti down iii strcams ta thse crank sba<t bearings, and
thence through the crank.pin ta its bearings anti back ta the oil
chamber isader the crank.disc. Thejournals are consequently get.
ting copious. positive anti visible lubricatian ail tle time, wbile tise
oil cannot get on tbe dynamo and destroy the insolation af tisewirrs.
The governor. thse tbroitie. the steami separatar and oil separator
connecteti witb the Ideai origine are features o! interest wbich are
fully explaineti andi illustrated. in the catalogue pubhisheti by the
mantifacturers.

.

DIRECT CONNECTEIj IDRAL ENGIN£-TISE T. RATON CO.

"4CASE"I PROPELLER W1IEEL.S IN CANADA.

ST. JOItI4S, P.Q., AUgUSt 25t11, 18,)0

A. Wizi.is CASE. EsqI., Highland Park. Conn.
Dear Sir. 1 have mucis pleasure in giving testimony regarding

the 3.biaded 24-inch Case wvheel purzhased; thîs spring for my yacht
"lRose." As I stateti in my last letter ta you. I was unable tr, say
what sp:-ed my yacht wvould obtain until 1 bati my engine fixeti.
This lias been donc, and I arn happy to say that my expectations
have been more than realizeti.

IMy yacht is 25 <.Cet aver ait, with roof anti pilot house, andi 1
have made the onc-mile run in 4 minutes, 40 seconds, wvîth s.40 lbs.
of steam . &.lso a run of six miles wvtth a strong heati wind in 39>
mintutes against the stream . twelve miles with andi against the
Stream ifl 72 minutes.

With my oid Sorel wheel 1 thought 1 was doing %voit wvhen I
rait seven miles an hour. There are several yachts hore of the size
of mine, but 1 can outrun them ail citber mn short or long distances.
Some of them have the IlSorel,'* Pcnnsylvania" andi -Buffalo"
wvheels.

It is astonishing bow quick the action of your syheel is in bath
going abeati andi asterfi, andi I do flot hesitate ta say that any ane
that wvants ta get the greatest power andi speeti from the least
amount of steam used, is to use a"- Case " wheel.

They have begun ta ask what wvbeel 1 have got. andi 1 tell
them the best in the market, a IlCase."

Yours truly.
GEo. CLAYT0Oa.

Supt. Standard Drain Pipe Co.
PARRY SOUND. ONTARIO. September 7, 1896

A. WVELLS CAsc, Esq.. Highland Park, Conn.
D.vir Sir: In reply ta your enquiry. will say that 1 have a 32-

inch Case propeller wvhcel in use on thse IlLorna Done." Thse
wheel runs very smootbly and drives the baat (aster than il bas
ever run before

1 have ather boats, andi wben in want af wheels for any of them.,
shall certainly order ni your make.

Yours truly.
E. S. PRATT,

Owner of l'arry Sound Tawing andi Yachting I'leet.

Vor Tin CANAwÀ) snss., s
THE BOILER ENSPECTOR.

Thoughi the rain andi sîcet are falling.
Andi the roatis are full of mud :

Thaugh the tratie Is ard tiines"I are crying.
Nipping fond hopes in the bud;

Though tbe river may be frozen.
And the frost dothi bite and dip,

They can never stop the advent
O! IlThe Inspecter and bis Grip."

Tisough the trains may ail be srnasbing.
Though the horses ail be lamne.

The Inspector. like the famous bug.
WVitt get there just the samne.

Anti wven bis îas< is os'er.
WVitt came smiling <ronm bis trip.

For be aiways makes cannections.
"Tise Inspector andi bis Grip."

A~nd it teaches us a tesson.
That wvitb energy anti grit.

Things that paralyze mast people
Don't astanish him a bit.

Anti he'sever bright andi cbeerful.
\Vith a smile upon bis ip ;

He*s a dandy fromt 'way back.
Is IlThe Inspcctar andi bis Grip.**

SEITING VALVE 110TION ON DUPLEX PUMPS.

Editor CAUADIAN F11EER.
SiR.-The valves an a duplex pump are contraied by the

piston of the opposite pump. andi the valves aire canstructet i ne
and fine, tisat is. scithout lap. anti work witbout leati. The piston
of anc pump stands stili during nearly the full time while the aiber
is mah<ing its stroce. Take the right hand cylinder. for instance,
with the pistons o! tise two pumps standing at the samne ceti of the
stralce. then the valve on tbe rigbt-hand cylinder shoulti bc wide
apen nt the required endi. as the valve commences ta apen
as thse piston o! the left-band puînp gets near the enti of
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its stroke. The left.band piston romains stationary uintil the
righit-hand piston bas nearly completed its stroke, and opens
the valve at the opposite endl of the left-hand cylinder. The action
conzinues in this way througliout the consectitive strokes. The
play on the valve, or valve rod, is introduced, to permit of the
valves rcmaining stationary %%?hile the opposite pump is rnaling the
grcatcr part of its strokc, for the movement of the valve required to
give full port opcning is very srnail comparcd with the travel of the
short :.nd of the trm whicb actuates the valves. This list motion,
or play. is necessary to the success(ul wvorking of such a puimp.

Toronto, Dec x5th. is96 YOUNGoSTER.

PARISTONE WALL PLASTER.

It is flot gencrally knoewn tîtat the smoking ronm of the Union
Station, Toronto. is plastered witb the Paristone wall plaster. WV.
J. I-lynes. the contracter, wvas at the time wvell satisfied. especially
as it weithstood the bammering consequent upon fixing hardwood
beamis and panelling without cracking. This is %vorthy of notice.
liîilders have long wanted a pla!zter super ier te the ordinnry lime
and hair mortar, wvlich so freqtîently develops wveak patches and [aIls
off. Maiiy prepared plasters have been put on the niarket, but
often nt a prohibitive price. and the old plaster is still in evidence
on thc walls. and sonietimes on the floors. cf dwelling bouses and
public buildings. This Parîstone plaster is a trifle more expensive
than ordinary lime mortar, but bas rnany advantages over IL I
dries bard and solid. needs ne hair. and is capable cf the finest
surface. It dries in less than one-third the tinte required for ordi-
nary mortar. and( then sets se hard that ne amount cf pounding by
caraentors wvill dislodge it. It is firc.proof. and. a few heurs aftcr
it bas been put on. frost.proof also. There are many other advan-
tages. 'vhicb are fully explaineà in a circular issued by AIex. I3ren
ncr. 5o 1) eury street. tlonreal. who is sole agent for ibis plaster.

CEMENT TESTING.*

DY V tR01. C IL. SNOT11.
Sitice vur Canidian Society of Civil Engineers conent stan-

(lards %vere fixed in 1S95, the writer bas carried eut all tests Z.s
nüarly as possible according to these standards. whicb includes speci-
fic gravity. residues. bloving erchecking test by eubmergence in bot
wvater for 24 hours and strength tests both nett and 3 mn i with
standard crushed quartz çand. These last tests tre te be carried
out in a way different [rom that prescribed in uther countries,
namely, ibat the briquettes Of 3 to i sand are te be formed b>' a
dead pressure of 2o lbs. per square inch. and that the mertar
is to bu of a so.t censistency. similar te mason's mortar. wbîcb
tîte wvriter. in his series of tests in 1893-4 lwhich ha<l been the basis

mesh sieve is a fair average. and, therefore, easily obtainable. Any
sperificatien permitting more than i0 per cent. residue on thissieve
is net up te date. The finest cernent, No. 8. witb e>, per cent.
residue, shows what can We obtained if sought for. The wvriter
lays stress on titis peint because a recent triangular discussion In
the Engineering Netws elmcited cenflicting opinions on titis subject.

Diagram 2 aIse showvs clearly the fallacy ef a staternent made
in the saine discussion, ' that the specific gravity test evas useless.'"
in this diagram the strcngth cf 3 te 1 sand tests increases very
rapidly with. the specific gravity. In erder te partially eliminate
the question cf finencss. calculations wvcre made <see corrected dia-

.~gf f~ 151
g, I
.,lé - --

Ui31 I '

O [
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affet th digram 2.h /crce n uorrteeMov lio n ar-

allel. The diagram also indicates that a specific gravity of lessa
than 3.07 wilI seriously affect the s.ind tests, care being taken, how.
ever. t0 lcnow the age of the cernent, as an old ceontent (Portland)
decreases in specific gravity. A range of specific gravity Of 3.08 te
3.15 is wide enough to cover niost good cements.

43. ~~t'' 4. à.oe~ 4 S-ad 45,Jlà

cf the society's action). bad foutid to bc 20 per cent. cf water
added. WVitb a vie4v te comparisen. however. parallel tests of
rammed 3 te i briquettes with 12 percent. cf water bave been made
in man>' cases. and the table bore presented contains the resuits cf 32
tests in w.hich ibis bas been donc. At first sight, tbis table presents
a very beterogencous appearauce. and such might be expected of
cemnents, coming from seven diffèrent countries. of probabl>' dif-
feront chemical compositions. and cf different ages, but if we plot
them as ditagrm in various wayq many intcresting facts appear.
Tbc table was anrae< atrrninz wvck 3 t. - i ressed sand
strcngths

Referring te Dî.îgram i, il svzll be seen that as the specific
gravity increases, the ameunt of residue on a 10.000 mesh sieve ro-
mains nearly constant, if anytbing decreasing. At first sigbt this
migbt appear strange, but it may bc easiiy accounted for by the
fact that those manufacturers wbo burn their clînicer well bave
sense enough te grind well aiso. even tbough it is muchbharder te
do than with tbe undcrbumnt products. The next deduction tbat
may bc drawn [romt diagram r is that in rercent. reçiduenn in ono-

* lt'ulisled on the flric*bufl4r.

DIL ee9 ' f/4 ,rqorr1 a/lmmeaJ' rted1f

Diagram 3 illustrates the well.known effect of grinding. It
would appear fromt tiis diagramt that 8 cinding is well worth payiyzg
for if strength is the thing required. rhe average cf 14 cemnents
baving less than io percent. residuels 121 lbs. persquare inch, 3t0
i presscd sand tests, wbile the averageeof z8 similar tests on centents
baving fromt 1010O30 per cent. residue on saine sieve is only 73 lbs.
or only 1 as mucb Coming now te Diagrams 4 and 5, an examina
lion wi show tbat the ratio betwecn the neat and sand strengtbs
Apcr-cases as the cement aicreases in strength. in ether werds, tbe
definition is more rapid as te strengtb with sand tests than
witb neat tests. it is a fact that bigh neat tensile strcngth
is a rougb indication that thse sand strengtb will be
biRb aIse. The table shows tbis, but thse diagram clearl>'
points eut the quicker or more sensitive fluctuation cf sand tests as
compared witb neat. At 5o lbs. the neat strengtb isover8 timesas
great. but at 2oc lbs. the neat strength is enly 3 times as great ; or,
svhile tihe sand strenglis bas increased 3oo percent.. tise neat strength
bas onl>' increased 5o per cent. Diagrams 4 and 5 also show that
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the tests by pressure are more sensitive than those rmade by ram-
iming. This iniglit be cxpcctcd, as no extraneous effect of severe
ramming interfères with the adhesive quality of the cernent. WVith

tho highier grades of cernent the sitngth -M 4 vietks is ne--rly -a
grat as though the briquettes were rmmcd. but wvith poor. coarse
cemcnts the strengli faits vcry rapidly.

Rutsug.rs OF CEMr.wr TESTrS

Tnbulated ln order of strength, 3 sand, i ccrnt, 20 per cent. water. 20 Ibs. p. essure, .1 wecks' test.

Country.

Dcnmark .........................
United States.....................
Canada ................... ........
I3elgium...........................
Canada ..... ......................
Germany................... ......
England...........................
Canada ...........................
Canada .......... ....... ..... ...
Canada ...........................
Gerrnany .... ......................
I3elgrum...........................
Balgitum...........................
Canada ...........................
Germany ..........................
Belgium . .........................
Canada ...........................
Canada ................... .......
France ...........................
England ..........................
England...........................
Beigium ...........................
England...........................
Canada... .......................
Belgium ...................... ...
I3algium ...........................
l3elgium ....... .................
England........... .................
Belgium ......... .. ...............
Canada ............................
Canada .................. .........
England . ........... .............

Speelie
Gravity.

Per cent. Tetnsito Strengti. I 'esu S
RéosIdue on

No. "o0 Neat Na to 2Silve. à week. 14 wcks. * eek. 4

20rCr centi.

nioldîlît

706
790
656
631
566
637
551
625
653
558
682

602

5-5

549
450
489
665
422
447
fol

485
481
484
392
511

435
397

71
98
90

110
lo9
64
81
82
53
61
71
54
41
47
53
50
44
40
44
42
36
31
31

30
33
30
25
21
25
21
30

irengîli. Tensile 3trengttî.

3 t01 3 01 j 3 tOi
wecks. 1 week. 1 4 weckî.

Water 12 lier centi. water
utr in raitînîcd int

rnolds.

193 137 212
187 19t) 224
170 log 160

15 178 258
161 167 217
134 145 252
122 169 216
121 .. . . . .. . . . .

114 132 i 204
106 112 J 175
94 113 187
g0 go 171
88 .. . . . .. . . . .
87 . . . .. . . . .
83 los 164
83 88 122
8o l18 178
76 86 136
74 .. . . . .. . . . .
74 114 155
70 72 116

64 88
62 .. . . . .. . . . .
55 81 141
50 60 105
48 .. .. .. . .. . .
48 55 .....
46 71 Ili
41 .. . . . .. . . . .

39 .. .. . .. . .. .

BICYCLE MACHINE TOU)S.

The great demand for bicycles the !zýt year or tîvo bas caused
much capital to ba invested in their manufacture, wvhich likewvisa
bas caused a demand for machinery speciaily adapted to the manu-
facture of tise parts ustd in their construction. Probabiy tise ma-
chine which is most extensiveiy used is the turret lathe or screw
machina, and wve giva haremn a description and illustration of one of

viith a Nvire feed. vîbich takes i e inches through the quill. The
chuck on the nose of the spindle is made from crucible cast steel.
hardened and ground out on its place, wvhich insures truth. The
collets are also cast steel. hardened and ground. This head bas a
3.step colne for 334.i1ch hait, and the back gears are so arranged
that three speeds nîay ba had without changing the Mat, or nine
speeds from the three.step ccne. The inovement of the lever in
one direction or the other engages diffament sets of back gears aller-

THES id'655005 GOURLA;e CO.. LTD..-20 1NCI1 TIIRRET LATHE.

the iatest designs. and one which we are informad by the makers is
used niost cxtcnsivcly by the largest manufacturers of bicycles in
the Domainion.

Thse hcad of this machine bas a crucible cast steei spindie,
which is finished in a grindlog machine to ensure accuracy. This
spindie has a a2.j-inch isole clea tbrougis, and is ai-ranged as shown

nateiy. anzd the engaging of a latch when the lever is in a central
position. gives the speed of the beit wvithout back gears. This is very
convenient. on account of thse variation in speed required on ail
classes of turret lathes or screw machine %vo ric. The turret slide
turns automnatlcally at tise bacc end of stroke ; it contains eight
boies i X-inch diarnetcr, the tools bc-ing clamped by pi-aga drawn
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down by screvs. The locking inechaîîismr throtughoîîî is of the bcst
cast steel Iîrcncd, Ilîca groînda -andt iapped for fats ; ail suarfaces
are fînishced by scraping, nîily surface plates being uscd 10 ensure
truth. The cul-off srIde lias two tool posts, and is operated by
quick.îlîrcadecl screw and pilot wheel.

Titis machine is also made vvith automiatic feed to the turret
slide, and wvith a, ptimp tank and piping attaclicd to the machine.
ht is also made in différent sizes The countcrshaft is arranged
svith friction grip piullcys. îû inchcs diameter, for 4 inch belts 'lho
wveight of machine compîcte iS abIIout 2.500 lbs It is MttlfaCtIreCl
b>' tie 'la.-cCrcgor. Gotirlay Company', Ltd . surcessors to Mac-
Gregor. Gotirlay S. Co ,and Stevens, Hamilton & Co , Gaît, Ont

THE LATE SIR JOSEPH- IIICKSON.

Sir joseph Hic<son. formerly general manager o! the Gzind
Trun< Railway. died at lais home ina Monîreal, Jantia-r>' 4tit. Sir
j oseph 1lielson was brr in 1Fnglautd in r8jo. and received his
educatian and early railroad training tîtere He mtas appoinicd chic!
accounatant of the Grand Trunk Railway by Sir Edward Watiuns
in iSGx lie vas alîcrwards serretar>' and treasurer of the coin-
panv. and on the resignation of C J lBrydges, lie became general
manager in 187 4 Aller seliing the l'oint Levis-Rivcre du Loup
section to, the Dominion Governinent. Sir joseph changead the road
from the narrow ta the broad gauge, and secured the connection
between Satnia and Chicago During his management fron 1874
to isSgco. tite mile.age of the road increased froml 1,3 S3 t103,487 miles,
-and the traffic %vas enarmously increased

WATER FIAI1IlER.

SOSiE EXPERIMIStNTS TO SIIOW WVIIEN IT MAY OCCUR.

A report o! some experiments upon tite causes o! stcam.-pipe
explosions, made ta the llritishi Association for the Advancement
of Science, shows under %vhat conditions vvatcr hammer may be
expectcd in stcam pipes and under vwhat conditions ai becomcsdan-
geraus. The tests %%ore made upon steam pipes six inches in
diametcr and .197 inch thick. Theends %vere closed b>' flangesand
provided vvitl drain coc.s and air-relief c>cks. and suitable pressure
gauges that would record to 2.133 potia, ane on the end flange
and anc on the topof the pipe. The pape %%as inciined upwvard. and
entcring tite boituin <lange was a stcam pipe %vîth a valve. so that il
any %vaicr %vas in the pipe the enlcring steain must pass tlîrough at.

The second experîment %was conducicd upon ziinc pipe. one-
quarter inch thick, vvith totir pressure gauges. steain bcing sîîoplicd
at lthe botîomn through a thrce.inciî pipe lThe position o! this pipe
vvas aftcrwvard considerably changed. The tests made were as foi-
loves: i. Pipe wuîthout vvatcr. air cock closed and the drain cock
open. 2. Pipe wvithout watcr. air coc< open and the drain cock
ciosed. 3 Pipe without waîer, air and drain cocl<s open. 4. pipe
withot wvater, air and drain cocks ciosed. 5. Vacuum in pipe and
some condcnst:d water formed by creating vacuum. air and drain
coclts closed. C> Vacum in pipe. andi the latter flli wviîh wvater
to about one.third of ils cubic capacity. sa tiat the point where the
sîcain cntered was under wvater in the first pipe, it beîng made to
incline towvard that point. In the second pipe the water filied the
bottoin o! thc pipe. Air and drain cocits wcre ciosed ta onc-third
o! their capacity at anc end, and running ta noîhing aI the other
end. 7. Pipc vvithout vacuum filled with water as under 6. air and
drain cocits closed. S. Pipe withouî vacuum illed witis water tbe
same as under 6. air and drain cocks apen.

In the expertments wvith the first sîcain was admitted from a
boiler under 70 pounds pressure. by rapidly opening the stop valve
on the main stcain pipe. thc influx of steamn having been regulated
beforchand by adjusting the valve close to the exptrimentail pipe.
Bcginning wîth one-fifîli of the arca of titis valve, the openung wvas
increased one-filth in ecd of tîte succeeding tests. the wholc tests
being frcqucnîly repeatc to check resulîs. Jna carrying out tests
r 10 4 n0 motion veas observed, %vhcther the filling o! tic pipe vvith
steam vas retardcd or acceieratcd. Tie pipe became hcaied slowvly
or quicly. accordîng t0 tie rapidîîy wit wvhici oi filled vviti steam.
until it became thoroughiy wvarmcd. and tie pressure Sauges an the
pipe showed saine as botier. As souri as vacuum formcd and a
sinali amouant of condensed water was presenit in the pipe (lest No.
5). liglit iammcring %%as prescrnt an the pipe wien steam was ad-
mitîed. This was flot, hotcvcr. indicated on lthe Sauges. but
caused «a slight moccinent in the pupes. This hammertng and back-
ward and !orweard rnovemenl o! pipe bccamc mnore intense she
greater tie quanluty of %vaier present (tests 6 and 7). manifcslîng
itscIf in distinct biuwvs at short intervals. and causing the Sauges to
shov betwveen 126 tg 242 puunds. Ws hether the vacuum tn lte pipe

(test 6) hadnany influence on the action of lthe sîcain %%lion atd-
iîted. couisi uot bc dteriintned by any of the triais.

The lteavicst hatmcering. as vveil as the greatest unavcmenl o!
the pilpe-%viiclt also conîînucd for sarie lengîli o! tintc-wvere ob.
served whcn lthe pipe 'vas abouît one.ird futll of %valcr, and batli
air and dirain cocks kept opent (test No. 8). aîîd for ail five apenings
of tie valve. During tiiese tests there waa uniforin discharge o!
%water front the drain cock and of air fraîn tue air cock, for a longer
or shorter tnme. tlependang oit the opcning of tic stop valve in the
pipe. For instance, wuitlî onc.fifth opettîng of tic stop valve lite
first ltammering wvas notictable aller fouir minuîtes; at Ilîree ftfths
opening.aftcr 30 seconds, anti 15 seconds aiter lthe valve ivas %vide
open. powerlul hamî-nering and violent motion of the pipe set in,
ini each case acconîpanicd by an impulsive discliarge af water and
air, lthe latter b>' steain fron lthe air and drain cocits. 'riese plic.
nomena art due la the fact that the sîcim îs condeuîscd b>' lte
vvater present, and oniy whcen lthe watcr lias attained the tempera-
tairc o! steain dues, the impuilsive action o! the latter set in. The
pressures observed on the gauges aith ecnd ai ecd trial (lest No. 8)
flttcttîated bclween 284 and i,o66 pounds. At ane lime the grealcît
pressture wvould be observed an thc ganse lappcdl in thte lange nt end
of pipe, anîd tien on the gauge on side o! pipe.

The seeond expcrimcntai pipe wvas citangcd sonicwhat froin
lime ta lime. but slioed no radical change in restîlîs.

As -a result ai these tests it is shoven that destruction of a1 coin-
pietely drained. thoughi entirel>' cool, pipe cannct occur, wvhetier
lthe stop valve near the boiler under steain is opened gradually or
in a sudden. careless manner, because iîammering. wltich alone can
cause an explosion. dos not !oliow. But it is to bc observed that
a rapid filiing of the pipes wvith sîcain may prove disastrotis, for the
sudden lîcaîing up o! tue varjous parts may cause ruptutre, due t0
unequai stresseson and resistance o! tie material.

When, howvever, a large quantil>' of îvatcr is contained in the
pipes and tue strain is forced to find ils tvay tltrough it and 10
carry il along, an explosion may accur. even if the stop valve is
opened in the' siowest and most careltîl manner. If there is solitîle
vvaîer in thc pipe that sîcam need taot force its way tirougi it, no
disastrous hammering îviii1 occur. nor wviil the wvaîer present bie
carricd along b>' te steain %ven the stop %alve is opened. as wvas
demonsîrated b' te amnount o! water loft in tie pipe alser the end
o! ail tests. Tie resulîs o! the tebts wvith tie first arrangement of
the second experimental pipe lead ta the conclusion tiat witcre vater
ha% accumulalcd in U bends o! pipes, il the itop valve is apened
gradually. tic cnîering sîeamn xviii distribute itseilart once uniformly
over the surface o! tic water. and by virtue of its pressure. in spile
o! the original condensation. is not orly nîaintained, but sîcadil>'
increased. and wiii prevent an>' -agitation o! tie water, and, conse-
quenîl>. ltammering. If, iowever, a sudden change o! prtssure
and a rapid influx o! sîcain occur. tien tic ývater wlvi bc agitated.
and, once in mutinni. ut 'viii cause violent and dangerous hammering
in the pipe. Titerelore, steamr pipes wvith pocluets are lo be avoided.
T'he variations o! the pressures indicated on the gauges alter ail the
lests lcad t0 the conîclusioni that tie wvater is titrown backwards and
!orwards. wvave-motion like, causeil by the infllux o! stearn. and Ihat
îhe pressure is greater or lecîs. dcpending on the inîensity with
wvhich the moving mass o! water strikes tie opening to which the
gauge is aîîached.

LITERARY NOTES.

We are in receipt o! Battersiy's Monthiy List for December,
which gives dates o! raiiway and allier details of the transatiantic
steamers, etc.

The Municipal Engineering Statislics of the City o! Quebec
comprise an interesting varieîy o! details about Canada's most his.
îoric cily. and reflect intci credit on the cil>' engineer. C. Bail-
lairge. froin whlose office aî contes.

The B.C Uining Record, o! Victoria, issued a ver>' creditable
special number lasi monti, conlaining a numbur of!photo-engravings
o! British Columbia mining scenes, vvith a vory good portrait of
Prof. WV. A. Carlyle. lie provincial mineraiogisî,!formerly of McGilI
Coilege. Monîreal.

I<assland, B C . Business Direclory (the 1Kootenay Publishing
Company', Rossiand, 13 C ). svhich has rccenîly been issued, us a
sinaîl volume, but ane wvhich vvili receite a great deai of attention
(romn the business men of rta&tern Canada Thccassified dircîory
is a very valoable feature o! tie publication

Tie B3ritish Columbia Year B3ookc is now in course of prepara-
tion by R. E Gosnt-Il, Victoria, B C., labrarian to lic Legislative
Assembly Tic wvcii kioîvn abiiîy o! the author and the great
inîcrest now talten in everythitîg connecîed \%th Bniîush Columbia,
maires such a work as this an assured success freim ils inception.
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The J 1 Case Thrcshing Machine Co..of Racine. WVis., U.S.A,
lias issued a creamn and gold botind catalogue, in whicb tlbey place
before the public thc Raymond Improved Gas and Oul Engines.
single, double and quI..ruple cylinder. one ta ioo horse-power
actual.

The WVm. Hiamilton Manuiacturing Co., Ltd.. Peterborough,
Ont., lias issucd a handsoame catalogue af the Corliss engines.
which arc sa succcssiully put tapon the markct by this farm. Thei
l3oiler Catalogue af the saute firmn wvll attract most fav'orable
notice. The diigrams of the stationary. portable and lacomotive
bailers are very clear. A number ai refuse coasumers for saw
,iills aire also described.

Thejanies Marrison Brass %Ifg. Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, lias issucd
a catalogue ai somne seven hundrcd large pages. handsomely bournd
in scarlet boards. It contronsain illustrated catalogue and prîce list
ai steamn gauges. cagineers'. pliambers'. steamn and gas fitters'
brass gouds, elcctric fittaags, iron pipe. malîcable and cast iron
fittings, plumbers earthenware, cupper aîîd cast trun goods. tuuls
for engincers, plumnbers, steami and gas-fitters.

The indefatigable MNr. Baîllaîrge. city enganeer ai Quebec, bas
published the last seven ai his essays in one volume : amaang the
contents being -Techaîcal lLducation in Untechaîcal Language.'
ILe Comn.uisme," - The Stereomnetricon. a new systet ai

measuring ail bodies by ane and the saine rule.' and -La Baie
Hudson." The energy af tlîîs French Canadian engîneer is shown
in the fact that a bibliagraphy published by the Royal Society ai
Canada. Dames 88 books, pamphlets. essays and articles ai wvhicli
he bas been tlîe author, wvlîle at the saine time he lias carried on
lus duties as cîty enganeer and consulting englacer for other wvorks.

The proccedings of the Purdue Society ai Civil Engineering.
puhlished anaually by the Civil Engineering Society ai Purdue
Uiniversity, La Fayette, Ind., U.S.A.. coatains a number ai very
able papers, wvhich were read befare the society by representative
members ai the enîgineering profession in tlîe United States.
Amaag the papers are the follawiag: IlA Railway Bridge and
Building Dcpartment." by Onward Bates. M. Arn. Sac. C.E.;
IBusiness Wisdom and Respansibility ai the Engineer.* by W. F.

Goodhue; -Landscapc Engineering ia Connection wvitli an En-
gineer's General Practice.'- by W. K. Eldridge. C.E.; IlFireproofiag
as a Specialty." by Jas. K. Freitag. B.S.. C.E. lIrrigation Warks
ai the Pecos Valley." by Elwaod Mead, li. Arn. Soc. C.E.

'The Canaclian Almanac for 1897," published by the Capp,
Clark Co.. Ltd., Toronto. is the best issue ai tlîis standard annual.
naw in its 5oth year. Tlîe caver is vcry artistie, and shows a
female figure seated on the Canadian arms and holding nait a
maple wreath. Atnoag mny ncw fcatures are valuable insurance
statistics. a sketch ai the Lake St. John territory, an account ai
the fisheries protection service. educational and ather institutions.
the law ai intestate estates, list ai Quebec notaries, Ontario L.aw
List. a sketch ai the histary ai the Uaited Empire Loyalists of
Canada, by E. A. Hart. Illontreal: and much other additional in-
formation. by which the scape oi the contents has been enlarged
beyond former editions. The price af the paper edition is still
only 2o cents, and the only comment wve can make is that it is to
cheap.

The IlcMfillan & Haynes Ca.. Ltd., St. Catharines. Ont., has
issued a Dent catalogue. giviag a number of tbe newest ideas in iran
and brass bedsteads.

THE TERM AT THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL
SCIENCE, TORONTO.

DY E. ANDREWS.

One ai the first things a man does on returaing ta college is ta
go and have a look at the freshrnea. Tlîcy are an l4c ta great
ndvantage durang draugbting bours, wben they are assembled. cacb
man at bis desk, in the ist year draugbting roam, and may be seen
struggliag througb the flrst drawing. Painiully slow is their pro-
gress. ta the practical, eye of the third year man, -and many the
misplaced fines and blots and consequent erasiags. iaîermingled
with muttcred imprecattoas and despondent looks. 'Ne note that
thear number is large. some sixt 'v ail told, wlîacb is ane ai the
largest classes that bas cver entered the Scbool ai Practical Science.
On enquiry we flnd that anc ai tlîe most notable increases is that
in the number af students in the departrnent ai 'Mining Engineering.
Tliese number twelee, and are caasiderably the largest class in
tbis departiment that bas entered since i wns iouadcd. It as, ai
course, the glawing reports ai gald mîniag in Britisb Columbia,
and the hanîs of large quantîties ai payîag are in the western pas t
oi this province, that bave brougbt these men bere. and the &encra]

impression is thai ta be a mining engincer is ta be in the way ai
maklng a fortune. Ml\e;.nwliile they are cager for tlîeir year ai
graduation from the sclîool, wlien ilîcre will beia general stampede
for Rassland, or tlîe ncxt canmp, perbaps. by thiat time. The
miaing boom briags us otlier visitors, wvlim we caa bardly
class as ireslîmen. 'Ne have among us mea fram Rosslnnd and
otlîer parts. whlo have already been among tlîe mines, and have
came ta the schîoal for tlîe winter ta increase ilîcir knowledgc ai
geology. assaying, etc. Tlaey spend mast ai tlîeir tîme in tlîe as-
saying and mineralogical laboratories, and attend Prolessor Cale-
anns lectures on are depasits. nnd minernlogy, and geology.

There a-te sarne liait dozen men of this clabs. Tliere.are aiso in
tlie ireshman class an unusually large ntim.cr in civil engineering.
wvlilc the number ia the niechanical and electrical departmeats, and
the departments ci architecture and applied clîemistry. is about the
average.

ZChanges ather than those in tlîc students, are the enlargement
of the museum, which novw tales in Prof. Colemana s oId lecture
roam, sa connecting the palzoantalogical with mincralagical part
by arched apenings forming a far more picturesque.nas well as more
spaciaus room, and anc more wartby ai aur fine collections. The
new stamip milI whlicb iras iastalled lnst year. bas been given
several trials, and %will be runaing rcgulnrly next term. In this
part ofiour work, tlîe loss ai Mr. Mickle. who bas been in ill-health.
bas been severcly felt. 'Ne arc glnd ta say that lic is tiow con-
valescent, and bas delivered a few lectures during the last fcw
weeks. The scbool bas been singularly anfortunate ia this respect
tbis tcrm, having nîso last tlîe services ai Mr. I3oustcad, fcllow ia
metallurgy nd assaying. thrauglî sickness. Owing ta the absence
ai these twa gentlemen. the students ia these departments bave
bardly cnjayed the full benefits ai their course this term., thougli
Mr. Baustead's place bas been well fllled by 'Mr. James, minerala-
gist and assayer ai this city ; but by good steady work next termn,
it is hoped tbey ivill be able ta make up for hast time.

The meetings ai the Engineering Society ai the schaol show
activity and lively intcrest on the part ai its members. Mach ol'
tlîe time ai the society bas beca taken up wvitb a revision ai tbe con-
stitution, and bence the number af papers rend heiarc tic saciety
lias been snîall. but thcy have certninly been abave the average ia
interest and instructiveness. The first meeting ai the year. as
usual, ivas devuted ta the prcsident's inaugural address, and holiday
experiences on the part ai the students. At the second meeting a
paper by MIr. Carlisle Wanllace ivas read. entitled 'lSame Causes ai
Failure la Tunnel Sbaiîing." This paper dealt witb thîe subject
vcry minutely, and ivas Weil illustrated by drawings ai braken
shaits taken from cases witbin the experience ai thîe author. At a
laier meeting Prof. Colemian gave an accouai of h'is prospecting trip
tlîrough the Rainy River district during the summer. A detaihcd
repart ai tlîis trip will appear la the sixtb annual report af the
Bureau ai 'Mines. A preliminary report bas alrcady appeared la
these columas. The doctor is evidcntly a believer in Ontario as a
gald mining country. The hast meeting ai the terni ias beld on
December oth. Dr. E. E. King gave us IlSome Remarks on the
use ai X-Rays," îvith fluorascope experiments with tlîe Crooke's
tube. Several ai the students bad nia opportunity ai studyiag the
anatomy ai their bands and other members by mens ai the
fluoroscope.

In other fields than engineering the sebool bas bad a very suc-
cessfi term. At the annual University games, though the Scbool
ai Practical Science did not secure the championsbip or the major-
ity ai eveats, as i bas in ]ate ye2rs, yet woan the tean race for the
fourth time in succession, and D. Mc1ntosb proval binmscli by far
the best man ia the Univcrsity at a mile and n hiall mile.

On the football field the School ai Science Rugby team
secured thc Mulock cup, by îvinning frota the Meds in the second
round in n very close and bard-fought gaine. ad by tîv3 easy vic-
taries over the Dentals and '99 Arts, in the tbird round and finals
rcspectively.

The School ai Practical Science dinner ias as usual n success
this yenr It iras bonorcd by the preseace ai President London,
who, la bis speech in reply ta the toast ai Il Toronto University."~
said that bc coasidcred the sebool ta be the Faculty ai Applied
Science ai the U'niversity, and boped that we sbould alwnys remain
ns a part ai the University. J. Gaît. C E.. Arcbibnld Blue, ai the
Bureau ai Mines, E. H. Kenting. city engineer. ai Toronto, were
also.among the guests, nd gave sonne gaod advice irom the fruits
ai thcir experience.

The farcgaiag snys littie or nothing ai the regular work ai the
sehocl1, as it is beyond thc scope ai this article, but ibis mucb mny
bc said, thiat tlîe students bava every confidence that they are being.
lcd ia thie right direction by Principal Galbraith and the other
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m1dinbers af the staff, and are obtaining what the school dlaimns ta
give in ils three years' courte, the solid groundwark of a technical
eduîcation. l[n the fotarth year, researcli is more advanced, and
%ve arc glad ta mav tthaýt the ad<lltionai year is being regarded maro
a zs a regular part of the schaol course, since the introduction af tbe
regulatioas whaiclî make il necessary for men ta laold tlin degree o!
1.A.Sc. befote procecding ta the dcRrec o! C E., Ni.E. or B. E., as
the case may he. and is now taken by a mnuch larger proportion of
the stîdenîs.

ALEX MCK v ill, il is said. build a sew~ mil aI Rasebery,
B C.

.riîi L cked \Vire tFence Coahas removed framt Ingersoli ta
London.

Tia %vttcrwvorks and electric taglit by.laws haave been defeated
in Wi:nnipeg.

A N Ew publIc sehOol. tO cost $14u 000, is ta be bult at once in
B3rantford. Ont.

NVATER bas been led int the pipes of the new wvaterworks
syslemt at Petrolea, Ont.

Ti C. R'ess Co., Ltd., dry goods, Ottawa, wvhich was burned
oul recently. is ta rebuild ai once.

Il T WVILSON'. Frankîown, Ont., will erect a saw and shingle
milI at that station in the spring.

A tNsw piimp xviii shortly be required at the pump bouse. Nia.
gara Falls. Ogit., at a cast of frain $3.000 ta $5,000.

JAcuisos' & CociîtRANE, B3erlin, Ont., have shipped eleven wood.
working machines ta the Bennett Mfg. Co., London, Eng.

\Vsî TiiaNipso, af the Tbampson Ca., Langiord. Ont., bas
been visiting Gravenhurst t0 inspect a site for a new sawmill.

J. A. Srsiaîîr & Ca, Accon. Ont., bave but a tank for Beaird.
mare & Ca, tweuaîy-four feed in diameter and twetvc icet deep.

IT is reported that Mr Harding. of Coal Creek, N.B., intends
building a sîeamn saw arnd grist miii at Douglas H-arbor ihis winter.

IT is rumored that the C.P.R. is about ta build an hotel at
Asbcroft, B.C A waterwarks systemn may also be put in for the
tawn.

PAQUET & Gooîaour. St Hyacinthe, Que., bave received the
contract îar thec carper.ler wvork in the Somerset Churcb, Quebec.
aI $i7.000

Gato Rýumîu'L, ai Berlin. Ont., recently purchased the Hanaver
felt boot wori<s. and wvill remove them ta B3erlin, where bis facîory
will be enlarged.

A. L. HURTUDise & Ca.. lumber merchants, 'Montreai, have
failed. Total liabilities about $t6o.ooo. Ordinary creditors wvill
get littie or naîbing

TîiF waler consomption o! Hamilton, Ont.. was decreased by
398.000.000 gallons in 1896, which is atîributed ta the placing of
mneters in factories. etc.

Tis firm af Wright & Cunningham, founders, Si. Catharines,
Ont., bas been dissoived. and the business is being carried on by
James Cunningham alone.

AT a meeting of cte creditors of tbe St. John Nul and BoIt
NVorks a few% days ago, in the office ai Judge Trueman, an offer ai
1234 cents for a setulement wvas made

TaIE conîract for a stand cburch at Montmerency Falls. Que.,
bas been let la joseph Cautere, Notre Dame de Levis, at $:7,0O.
The archiacl is Thos Raymond, Que.

Tues C.P R. are asking Owven Sound far a bonus af $4ooco
iowards the building of a million-bushel grain elevator and flour
sheds wvhich tbcy propose to erect there.

Tis heating apparatus in the Eastern Black ai tbe Parliament
Biuildings, at Ottawa, is beinq adapted to burn anthracite coal in-
stead ai bituminous Over 8,000, tans are burned yearly.

Tais Vm. Hamilton 'Manufacturing Co.. Ltd., Peterborough,
ont., is supplying a bouler for the new steamer ai the Columbia and
Kooienay Sieam Navigation Co. It is of the 10CamotîVe type. 28
icet by 6 feet.

CLARK, SKILLINGS & Ca. are building a new spool.wood miii
near I3eaver Brook Station. N.B.. a portion of the machinery for
wbicb ia bcing made by the Miramichi Foundry and Macbinery
XVorks, Chatham, N.B.

Tais McClary Manufacturing Co.. London. ditributed S00
turkeys aImongst ils cmployees at 'îristmas.

Tii Nelson Mfiner says the town of Grand Forks, B.C.. will be
placcd on a bettcr footing at once; electric llghting and %valtr supply
plants wvill be put in and a bridge but.

aîu City of Fredericton, N.B3., did flot accepi any of the ten-
ders recently suhmitted for a road.building plant. including roller,
stone crusher. etc. Tenders wvill probably be again callcd for.

AN Ideal engine Of 30-harse powver bas been shippcd by cteo
Goldie & Mcçulloch Co., of Gait, for the O'Keefe Brewery,
Toronto. Anather 10lal engine is being put up at the Kemp M!fg.
Co.'s worlts. Toron to.

Tii board of management of the Toronto Tccbnical Scbool
are asking the city , council for aid for a new and larger building, to
accommodate their exteaiding work. The estimated cost of per-
manent buildings is placed at $75,000.

Tia directors recently elected by the l'eople's Heat anid Light
Co. whirh has absorbed the Halifax Gaslight Ca., are Senator
McKeen, presicieni; B. F. P'earson. Wy. B3. Ross, Geoffrey Morrow,
R. E. Harris, George E. Boak and C. C. Blackadar.

Tus Small & Fisher Foundry Co., Ltd., Woodstocc, N.B., has
recenti> placed a x5o.light dynamo in the NVoodstock wvoolen mills
which will also light the wrapper factory, which is already sup-
plied vwith power frain the plant of the Woodstock Woolen Co.

Tais Canadian Gazette. published in London, mentions the
formation of a syndicate of English manufacturers ta purchase the
brake invented by Dr. Doolittle, and an adjustable bandlebar, the
device of John Gafl, C.E., af Toronto. The capital is £50.000.

Tus Garloc< Packing Co., of Hamilton, have had a very satis-
factory year, tâelir record for 1896 being ahead of ail previous years.
The Garlncit company*s speclaltles are getting ta be appreciated as
they are becoming universally known among the engineers of
Canada.

Tais Fraserville Co , Ltd.. will manufacture pulp and articles
frram pulp, at Fraserville, Que., under a Quebec charter. Capital.
$S0.000. The incorporatorî are :-John Maciariane. Westmount *
G White Fraser. Mon real; F. Naterson, David Cooke, Fraser-
ville, and E. H. Barl<er. NMontreal.

PatssouiN-r KatNNY, of the Acadia Sugar Refining Conmpany.
in a receni interviewv wjîh a depulation of 'Moncton city aldermen,
stated that he couid give no guarantee that the refinery would be
rebut at Moncton. He says the new refinery, wvhercver bult, wl
be equipped wibh the latest improved machinery and wvould be the
best in Canada.

STUART HOWARD, C.LP., Montreal, bas prepared plans for a rail-
way viadiuct in Montreal fromn St. Henri ta the Bonaventure depot
The cost of the proposed viaduct, if built of st00e, will be abot
$971.700: if irain posts were used. $926.08t, and if constructed 01
trestle work, $2o6.ooo, witb an additional sum o! $92.000, for filling
in the trestle work.

AT the inquest on the death of Alex. Forbes. whba was kiied ln
a boiler explosion, in Yarmouth town!,hip. near St. Thomas, the
jury found the Stevens Manofacturing Co. and Edward Dutton
criminally negligent in allowing the engine and boler ta leave the
sbop in such a condition. Edward Dutton will be indicted on a
charge of manslaughter.

R. F. CARTER, ai Niagara Falls, Ont., bas invenîed an ap-
paratus wbereby acetylenc gas may be prodoced tramn the carbide
and handled, it is claimed, witho any danger. used at a very low
rate of expense. His apparatus consists af a cheaply constrocted
generator for the carlîide, and an automratic water feeder, stippiy-
ing the carbide in the generator with measored quantities of waîer,
prodocing tbe gas equal ta the consuimption.

Tusi nail manufacturers af Canada bave for same lime
been acting in collusion with the manufacturers of the United
States: but the breaking of tbe combine over there, and the sub-
sequent cut in prices. bas compelled tbemn ta meet lowver prîces tram
U.S. makers. They met Dec. 12th, in Toronto, an-l agreed ta
reduce prices la Canada by 45 cents a keg, ta meet the cut from
aver the line.

AT the annual meeting ai the Owen Sound Portli.nd Ceaient
Comupany, an the 22nd uit., the foilowing wvere elected officet.s for
the current year: John Lucas, Toronto. president; J. E. M.urphy.
vice-president; R. P. Butchart. manager; W.?'. Pierson, director;-
Gea. S. Kiibourn. secrelary.îreasorer. The reports of the year
were very satisfactory. Tbe company's output is sîcadily increas-
ing, and improvements are being made in tbeir machinery and
methods of manufacture.
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CONvAN4SVIL., Que., has votcdl to build a systemn of svater
works.

PETROIM, 0.T., had Lake Huron water admitted ta its new
mains on Dec 17.

IT iç said that a wooden-ware factory, ta employ 40 hands. is ta
bc started In Brantford, Ont.

Tute machinery brought mbt Rossland, B.C., during 1896 is
said ta be valued ait $1.250.000.

Tue new biscuit factory of Ross & Sons, St. John, N B.. will
be complete in rebruary, and wvlll cmploy 5o hands.

FREseRtcx GOUREOH contractor, Hull, Que., has assigned,
with liabilities amnunting ta $ia.ooo and assets small.

FuROST & WVooa), agricultural implement mantifacturers, Smith's
Falls, Ont., are now making sleighs, cutters and carniage.

HARLAN» BROSs , Clinton, Ont , 'ive a contract for the heating
apparatus of a twenty.roomn bouse ne.ir Enniskillen, Ireland.

A NF.w bridge across the Peteuvawa river. at Petesvawa, Ont,
is proposed. The Ontario Gnvernment wvill be askcd ta assist.

IT is pretty svell assured. says the St. John Record. that a pulp
milI will be establlshed in Charlotte County, an the Lepreaux River

FINDLAY BRos , foundrers. Carleton Place, Ont., are enlarging
the building, and adding a nickel plating depattment ta, their stove
works.

A TIIRES1tINr, machine boiler on the farin of Archibald Fergu-
son. Yarmouth township. Elgin county, Ont., exploded, killing A.
Forbes.

Tte by-law granting a bonus of $20.000 ta the Canadian Pacific
Railway for cxtending their shops at Carleton Place, Ont., svas car-
ried -493 tO 6.

GonEttcit, ON,: allers exemption from taxes for ten years to
any persan wvho wvill erect and run a flfty-barrel grlst mili îvithin
the municipality.

TPe D. llibner Furnittîre Co., Berlin, Ont., is being supplied
svith machinery by the NIcGregor-Gourlay Ca. and the Goldie &(McCulloch Ca., Gaît, Ont.

Tite contractars for the locks at the cascades of tl4e Columbia.
in Oregon, U. were Canadians and natives of New Brunswick:'
The comntc price was $z.500.000.

Tite C.P R. will, it is said. bnild an elevator wvith a capacity
of one million bushels. at Owen Sound. Ont. The town will be
asked *ir a bonus, probably $40.000.

STURJEFON FALLS. 0ONT., is issuing debentures ta the amnount
Of $17.500 for the construction of watervorks in that town. An
electric liglit plant will alsa be established.

As the Grand Trunk Ry. received only one tender for the new
station fromn the Berlin contractors, the building of the station is
defrred till spring, and tenders wvili again be called for.

AT New Westminster, B.C., the Automatic Canning Ca. svill
build a canne-y ai once. It is alsa reported that the A. 13 C. Pack-
ing Cýo. intends putting ni) another cannery on the Fraser River.

TacaR04o City Engineer's departiment has prepared the plans
and estimates for thie proposed bridge ani approaches across the
western channel cf the harbor, and for constructing the extension
of the street railway on the Island.

Tiue London Box Mianufacturing and LumberÇCampany, Ltd..
applies for a Dominion charter. Hcad office, London. Ont.; capi-
tal, $35,ooo The incorporators are: F. G. Rumbaîl, J. WVatson, J.
Shannon. E. Grant, J. A. Smith. London, Ont.

Tute Booth Wagon Company cf Ontaria. Ltd . applies for a
Dominion charter ta manufacture vehicles in Toronta. Capital
$zs.ooa. The applicants are: W. Booth. Gladmine. Penn., U.S.;
WV. Barker, C. H. Riggs. L. F. Riggs, F. R Boselly, Montreal.

PuROCcEousos are being takt-n ta prevent the payment by the
tawn cf Preston. Ont., af $i0.000 recently votcd ta induce John
Stevens. of Galt, formerly af Stevens & Hamilton, ta establish a

S manufactory (of what kind has not been made known) in Preston.

Tiie Brantford Machine Toul C'ompany. Ltd., applies for an
Ontario charter. Place of business. B3rantford. Ont., capital,
$i_5o,ooo. The incarporators aret. C. H. XVacrous. F. Grohb. J. A.
Bain. L. Hlirris, W. H. Shapley, R. Kerr. T. A. Hollinrake,
Brantford.

Tue development cf the immense svater power at the Chats
Falls an the Ottawa, Fitzroy Haîbar, Ont., seems assured. A
pulp mill is spoken cf as a certainty, and a director af the O. A. &
P. S. Ry. says the Uine will build a spur fromn Galetta, threc miles.
ta Fitzroy Harbor.

GUELPH., ONT. wmil spetnd $1.6oo on a couple of smill bridges.

Tite Ontario Radiator Company, Ltd.. npplies for an Ontario
charter to manufacture licating apparatus. Head office, Toronto;
capital. $300.000. T Ktnncar, W. A. Mitchell, S. Crane. To~ronto;
S. jackson, St. Catharines. J. T. Jackson, J. Ai. Keyes, .P.
Travers. J. W. Coy, H. Barber, Toronto.

AîPPLICATION is being made tu the Legislaturc of Qttcbec at ils
next session for an ict to incorporate the Ca *nadian Society of Civil
Engineers,- for the purpose of securing a standard of efficiency
in thase practicing the profession of civil engineers, and furthering
and advaricing the intercsts of the profession."

True Citizens Brewing and Distîlling Company, of Maisonneuve,
Ltd., applies for a Dominion charter. Ileadqua-.rters, 3laisonneuvc,
Que.: capital, $300.000. The incorporators are F. A. flecht,
Chicago. 111. . C. A. Scnecal, N. Sarrazin, Lake Linden, Mfich.;
Hon A Desjardins, B. Prefontaine, T. Gauthier, G. De>erres. J. P.
B. Casgrain, Montreal.

rtun Nelison Mfiner says thai the Iuotenay Iton Works. is lookc.
ing for a location in Nelson. on the shore of the lake in the neigh.
borhood of the C. and IC. road, and as soon as one is found, the
construction of a large iron foundry îvill bc commerced. The
members of the companty are A. R. Barrow, George W. Richardson
and George A. Bigclow

Tute ratepayers of Victoria, B C.. have rejected the by.law
reccntly submiitted for borrowing $125.000 ta build a steel bridge
over the Victoria Arm, at Point Ellice. The temporary pile bridge
now in use was put up on the condition of a praper structure taking
its place at an early date, and there is no doubt the Public XVorks
Department îvill insist àpon this being done.

Tite Owven Sound i3eet Nlr fg. Co.. Ltd.. has ele.-ted the
following officers ai its annîtal meeting: T. I. Thomson. president;
Nicholas Read. vice-president ; W. H. Riley, secretary: NI. Robin.
son. treasurer; WV. D. Forest, John INcKenzie and F. WV. Harrison,
directors. The company proposes ta, begi.i building in the spring,
su as tu be ready to treat the '97 crop of beets.

VANc)uv'ER has passed a by.law for borroiving $Go,ooo fur
wvater îvorks extension. Armstrong & Morison, svho will remove
ta Vancouver from New Westminster. have obtained tîte contract
for steel piping ai $35.100; the Gattshore-Thomnpson Pipe and
Foundry Ca.. of Ham'ilton, that for cast iron Piping, at $3c) a ton.
whilst thj- B C. Ironwo:ks Co.. of Vancouver, has received, mini)r
contracts for pîg lead and tittings.

TueF pramoters of the Moantreal-Longueuil bridge over the St.
Lawrence. are asking the Dominion Goveznment, the Qeec Gov.
erriment and the Montreal City Council cadi 15 per cent. of the
cost of the bridge, or $goa.ooo (rom the Dominion. $)00.000 from
the Province. and $goo.oao from the city of Montreal. payable in
twenty annual instalments, and only to be commencecl ai the coin-
pletion of the bridge twa years hence.

TuE Missiquashi Marsli Company. Ltd.. applies fora Dominion
charter 10 own and improve certain lands in the counities of Cum-
berland. N S . and \Vestmoreland, N.B3 .and:o erect other necessary
plant. Head office, Sackvitle, N.B. ; capital. $xSoooo. The in.
corporators are W. C. Milner, Sackville, N B.; WV. 'M. Blair,
Nappan, U.S.;- H. Trueman, \Vesîmor#eland, N.B.; N. A. Rhodes.
Amherst. N.S.: R. T. Coates. Nappan. N.S.

-A PRojrcT is on foot ta dam the Assiniboine river, at Portage
la Prairie, Mani., to develop a Ivater power and floodl the old river
bed adjoining the town. transforming it int a lake. Surveys,
plans and estimates have been made. and ayla to asutorize thie
isstue of $4o,ooo of debentures to carry out the work, was carried
by a large vote of the -rtepavers on the î5t*. December. The
work svill be proceedel with sîext %timner."-Lx.

Tite Hall Miines, Nelson, B C , are ta be lighted throughout
with incandescent lights.

A 50- ARREL ail well wvas strucir on the Porter farm, near
Petrolia, Ont., last month.

A LARGE deposit of coal has been discovered at Codroy, on the
west ccast of Newfoundland.

WouK bas been stopped for the scason on the mica mines in
North Burgcse, Lanark county. Ont.

EXPoRrS of coal from Vancouver Island for November were
47,000 tans, against 37.000 ini October.
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EXPERTS claim that J. F. Caldwell, owner of the Sultana mine,
bas as fine a property as the world famous Le Roi.

THE Lethbridge coal mines are now working to their fullest
extent, the daily output amounting to about 630 tons.

C. O. Foss, C.E., was the purchaser of the gold mine at
Pleasant River, N.S., whicb was recently sold at auction.

PHILLIPS ARM is a mining district on the northern British
Columbia coast which is attracting a gond deal of attention,

A TRAMWAY 4,300 feet long, has been completed at tbe Foley
mine, which is now one of the best of the Western Ontario pro-
perties.

ASBESTOS Of unusually long and fine fibre has been discovered
in Renfrew county by Carswell & McKay, lumber merchants, Ren-
frew, Ont.

THE War Eagle smelter is to be built at Northport, Wash., and
will treat 250 tons of ore per day, botb silver, lead and gold-copper
ores being used.

THE oil company at Gaspe, Que., has struck another good flow
of oil at a depth of 2,900 feet. There is said to be about 2oo feet
of oul in the well.

MANAGER I9ARRATT, of the Emery Works at Stroudsburg,
Penn., reports that the corunduin found in Hastings county, On-
tario, is of fine quality.

C. S. DRUMMOND, who waa in Rossland, B.C. recently, repre.
senting the Flauvel smelting procesa, dlaims that under their patents
ore can be treated at $1 per ton.

THE total of Cape Breton and Pictou coal shipped to the St.
Lawrence dnring the paat season was 706,457 tons, an increase

over the figures of 1895 of 69,938 tons.

THE Nova Scotia governinent is making a survey of the Cheti-
camp district in wbich gold was recently found. F. Christy, of the
mines' office, ta in charge of the aurvey.

NEW veina of asbestos are to be opened up near Danville,
Que., in the spring. L. Gordon, G. Yale, and T. and J. Saffin bave
dispoaed of part of their farma to the prospectors.

THE F. W. Borden, Co., Ltd.,toumber merchants, of Blomidon,
N.S., applies for an act to change its naine to the R. W. Kinsman
Co., Ltd., and for permission to do a general mining business.

MILTON HERSEY, M.E., Montreal, recently examined the
find of anthraxolite on the Island of Orleans, Que., and found it
softer than that at Sudbury, Ont., and free from quartz, but appear-
ing in amaller veina.

THE Western Canada Gold Mining Co., Ltd., applies for an
Ontario charter. Capital, 0$99,ooo; head office, Toronto. The
incorporators are Frederick Wyld, jno. Flett, A. A. Allen, jas.
Carruthers and J. K. Kerr.

A BEGINNING, with modeat capital, raiaed locally, is n0w being
made of gold mining about Vernon and Okanagan Lake. Prelimi-
nary assays show varying resulta from sample ores Of froin $25 a
ton to rather over $go a ton.

THE making of coke at Comox by the Dunsmuir Co. should
greatly promote ire smelting and refining in British Columbia
generally, especially on Vancouver Island. Coke is at present being
imported from Belgium and South Wales.

THE Golden Goblin Mining Company, of Ontario, Ltd., applies
for an Ontario charter. Head office, Toronto; capital, $500.000.
The incorporatora are: A. C. Tbompson, F. R. James, R. A. Dick-
son, G. L. Lennox, F. Mitchell, M.E., Toronto.

THE Burley Gold Mining Co. of Ottawa, Ltd., applies for an
Ontario charter. Head office, Ottawa; capital, $i,ooo,ooo. The
incorporators are L. Crannell, W. A. Clark, A. W. Fraser, W. J.
Craig. Ottawa, and J. B. Smith, M.E., Glenalmond, Quebec.

HAMILTON MERRITI bas been instructing a clasa of fifty at
Port Arthur in mining proapecting and geology. He shows bis
clasa at nigbt practical work with the blow-pipe, the pan and the
assayer's furitace; and in tbe day time lets themn go prospecting on
their own account.

TEE Queen Bee Gold Mining Company of Ottawa, Ltd., ap-
plies for an Ontario charter. Head office, Ottawa; capital,
$i ,ooo,ooo. The incorporators are: L. Crannell, W. G. Bronson,

W. A. Clark, A. W. Fraser, Ottawa, Ont.; J. B. Smitb, M.E.
Glenalmond, que.

TEE Ambrose Mining and Development Co., Ltd., applies for
an Ontario charter. Head office, Toronto; capital, $i,ooo,ooo.
The incorporators are: Hon, S. C . Wood, Toronto; P. McL. Camp-
bell, C. Cameron, Collingwood, Ont., F. E. A. Cott, New York, U.S.;
L. Walsh, Port Arthur.

TEE Toronto Tudor Mining Company, Ltd., applies for an
Ontario charter. Head office, Toronto; capital, $i,000000. The
incorporators are: A. J. Pattison, J. W. Curry, F. Diver, G- R.
Warwick, A. F. Rutter, Toronto.

TEE River Range Oil jCompany, Ltd., applies for an Ontario
charter to drill for and sel] oit and gas. Head office, Toronto;
capital, $ro,ooo. The incorporators are: Fred. Diver, Wallace,
McLean, J A. Maclntosh, H. Gosa, H. H. Shaver, Toronto.

TEE Bannockburn Gold Mining Company of Toronto, Ltd.,
applies for an Ontario charter. Head office, Toronto; capital,
$5oo.ooo. The incorporators are: Mercer Adams, W. E. Hammill,
MýD., J. E. Thompson, N. L. Steiner, R. M. Gilkinson, Toronto.

THE Bald Indian Bay Mining and Investinent Company, Ltd.,
applies for an Ontario charter. Head office, Ottawa; capital,
$6,ooo. The applicants are L. Cranneli, W. A. Clark, A. W.
Fraser, W. J. Craig, Ottawa, Ont., J. B. Smith, Glenalmond, Que.

THE Nuggett Gold 'Mining Company of Rat Portage, Ltd.,
applies for an Ontario charter. Capital, $5o,ooo. The incorpora-
tors are: D. E. Adams, Winnipeg; J. Dick, R. Hall, Rat Portage;
A. Haratone, H. K. Bold, R. A. Harvie, J. C. Simpson, Winnipeg.

THE Plutus Gold Mining Company, Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, ap-
plies for an Ontario charter to do general mining business; head offices,
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont. ; capital, $750000o. The incorporators are
D. McGregor, J. Dawson, W. Brown, B. Boyer, H. C. Hamilton,
Sauît Ste. Marie.

TEE Mississaga River Gold Mining Company of Ontario, Ltd.,
applies for an Ontario charter. Head office. Thessaton, Ont.;
capital. $49o,ooo. The iricorporators are: Mary C. Dobie, .1. B.
Dobie, T. McCort, M.D., Theasalon; R. Muagrove, T. E. Williams,
J. S. Dobie, C.E., Toronto.

TEE well known firm of A. W. Rosa & Co., mining brokers,
Toronto, la applying for incorporation as The A. W. Rosa Company
of Toronto, Ltd. Head office, Toronto ; capital, $20.000. The
incorporators are: J. Hugo Ross, M. Mclnnes, J. A. Macdonnell,
E. C. Cattanacb,*R. A. Dickson.

TEE Sovereigo Gold Mining and Developinent Corporation of
Ontario, Ltd., applies for an Ontario charter. Head office, Toronto;

capital, $2,5oDo,ooo. The incorporators are: A. E. Jones, London,
Eng.; J. S. Dignam, Toronto; H. Jones, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; F.
Phillip, J. F. Lattimer, Toronto.

THE Nanki-Poo Gold Mining Co., of Ottawa, Ltd., applies for
an Ontario charter. Head office, Ottawa; capital, $i,ooo,ooo.
The provisional directors are A. H. Edminson, Rat Portage; J. M.
Clark, Toronto; W. A. Clark, A. W. Fraser, Ottawa; J. B.
Smith, M.E., Gtenalmond, Que.

TEE Thessalon Gold Mining Company, Ltd., applies for an
Ontario charter; capital, $800000o; chief place of business, Thes.
salon, Ont. The applicants are N. Dyment, Barrie; D. Gordon,
A. E. Dyment, J. S. Dohie, B. Sc., Thessalon, Ont.; J. Knight, J.
Guno, Gladstone; Mary C. Dohie, Thessalon.

TEE Rupert Land Mining Company of Ontario, Ltd., applies
for an Ontario charter to do general mnining business, with head-
quartera at Rat Portage, Ont. Capital, $200.000. The incorpor-
ators are R. J. Campbell, H. A. Costigan, T. H. Lock, R. R. Wilson,
J. Thompson, J. E. Huxley, Winnipeg ; J. Brown, Russell, Man.

TEE Western Ontario and Manitoba Gold Mining and Develop-
ment Company, Ltd., applies for an Ontario charter. Head office,
Rat Portage; capital, $750.000. The incorporators are: J. F.
Howard, J. Dick, Winnipeg; A. Kelly, Brandon; E. James, Mooso-
main ; D. H. McDonald, Fort Qu'Appelle; T. H. Gilmour, Winnipeg.

AT a meeting of the provisional directors of the Hawk Bay
Gold Mining Co. at Hamilton, December z2nd, there were present:
President, J. H. Tilden, F. K. Bruce, H. N. Kitaon, H. C. Beckett,
S. C. Mewburn, George L. Staunton, H. A. Wiley, H. C. McLean
and F. S. Wiley. It was further decided to forthwith purchise a

compressor, boiter, hoist and other mnachinery necessary to the
property's rapid developrnent. A three hundred foot shaft will be
sunk on the mine.

TEE Leap Year Consolidated Gold Mining Company of London,
Ltd., applies for an Ontario charter. Head office, London, ont. ;
capital $i,ooo,ooo. The incorporators are: J. D. Balfour, F. J.
Hammornd, G. Rowntree, C. W. Betton, M.D,, J. A. Croden, G. H.
Betton, A. W. MayetI, A. T. McMahen, T. Beattie, M.P., London;
C. McGregor, Byron; J. D. Meekîson, Strathroy; A. R. McFartane,
Hamilton; G. J. Schlief, J. Y. Brown, Rossland, B.C.; E. D.
Croden, A. C. Barnes, A. Gillean, H. C. Screaton, A. Screaton, D.
C. Ross, J. C. Betton, H. C. McBride, London; W. Dawson, W. H.
Stepler, Stratbroy.
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TEE Wellington Silver Mining Co., Ltd., applies for a Domin-
ion charter to buy and operate the Wellington and Metis dlaims in
the Kasia-Siocan district, and do a general mining business ; capital,
$300,ooo. The applicants are G. P. Brophy, C.E., W. A. Allan.
S. H. Fleming, C.E., J. W. McRae, Ottawa; H. Kennedy,'Quebec
and W. McNally, Montreal.

THE Gold Hilîs Exploration and Development Company of
Toronto, Ltd., applies for an Ontario charter. Head office, To-
ronto ; capital $2,ooo,ooo. The incarparatars are: Han. 1. D.
Edgar, J. Foy, Oronhyatekba, M.D., W. J. Douglas, G. McMurrich,
F. W. Strange, M.D., Toronto; J. R. Minhinnick, Landon, Ont.
J. G. Bowes, Hamilton, and J. B. McArthur, Rossland, B.C

IN the week ending November 30th, the following new mining
companies received British Columbia charters. Albian Gold Min-
ing Company, with headquarters at Vancouver, and, capital stock of
$5.ooo,000. Big Buck Mining Company, of Rossland, $i,o0o,ooo.
Burrard Mining Association, of Vancouver, $50.000. Cameronian
Gold and Silver Mining Company, of Sandon, $850.000. Cariboo
Milling, Minîng and Smelting Company, of Spokane Falls, $800,-
000. Pine Mountain Gold Mining Company, of Vancouver, $î,ooo,-
000. Ibex Mining Company, Rossland, $1.000.000o. Koatenay
Brewing, Malting and Distilling Co., of Trail, $50,ooo. Noonday
Mining Co., of Rossland, $i,ooo,aao. Saolt Ste. Marie Gold Min-
ing Co., of Rossland, $i,ooo,ooo. Slocan Development Company,
of Rossland, $î.000.000. Trail-Bear Creek Gold Mining Company,
of Rossland, $i,ooo,oao. Yale Homestake Gold and Silver Mining
Company, of Vancouver, $400,000.

GUELPH, ONT., Will furnish its own electric light at a cost of
$ 20,000.

THE Berlin, Ont., electric light station has received its new
2o0 h.p. engine.

TEE Auburn Power Ca., Peterboro, is puttiog up its pales
and getting ready for business.

W. W. PARTTEW, flour milîs, Dorchester Station, Ont., is pot-
ting in an incandescent lighting plant.

IN Eastan v. Brantford Street Railway, a suit for $2,ooo dama-
ges for personal injuries, the jury gave a verdict of $2.000.

TEE bicycle railway at Crystal Bea ch has been sold. Eber
Cutler, Ridgeway, Ont., bought the cars and dynamo for $6o0.

E. S. STEPHENSON & Ca., St. John, have been appointed
agents in New Brunswick for the Toronto Electric Moaor Ca.

MAcRAE & MACKENZIE are proceediug against jas. Broufield,
Eganville, Ont., ta restrain the construction of the power dam on
the Bonnechere River meutioned in aur last nomber.

A CASE of tampering with electric meters la reported from
Peterboro by Wm. Johnson, inspector of electric meters. The
penalty for an offence of this kind is a fine of $5o ta $i00.

TEE electors of Portage La Prairie are considering plans
by which $40,000 will be spent in developing water power and in-.
stalling an electrical plant ta furuish light and power ta the town.

Bv decision of the Exchequer Court at Ottawa, Dec. 14 th, the
Toranto Street Railway recovers $59,044 frOM the Goverument an
accoont of doties paid on rails which shoold have been admitted
free.

SIR Charles Ross and Sir Charles Tupper are said to be inter-
ested in the plan of jas. F. Wardner ta arganize a syndicate ta
control the electrical power companies in the ueighborhood of
Rossland, B.C.

APPLICATION will be made to the Ontario Government for a
charter for the Toronto Radial Railway to buy the Toronto BeIt
Line Railway and other railways, and to convert them into an
electric system.

TEE dîrectors of the Montreal Park and Island Railway Com-
pany for the next year are: H. HaIt, president; Hon. J. R. Thiban-
deau, vice-president; W. Strachan, treasurer; Hon. Louis Beaubien,
D. Marrice, Han. Alfred A. Thibabdeau and W. J. Marrice. H.
Holgate is secretary and manager.

LoNDON Electric Motor Company, Ltd., la applying for an
Ontario charter, to manufacture electric machinery. Head office,
London, Ont.; capital, $45,ooo. The incarporators are :-S. R.
Break, W. H. Wortman, C.E., A. Carr, S. Patter, E.E., A. Gorman,
T. J. CahilI, W. Barton, London, Ont.

THE Royal Electric Co. are installing an electric lighting plant
for Wmn. Irving, of Sundridge, in that town. They are fornishing
one of their latest type twa-phase «"S.K.C." 25-K.W. dynamos.
Contracts have already been secured for about 200 lights, and alsa
for one motar to run off the samne two.phase alternating circuit.

THE Fort Erie and Bridgeburg Street Raîlway Ca., Ltd., is
applying for an Ontario charter ta bulld an electric railway in
Fort Erie and Bridgeburg, Ont. Capital, $5a,aaa. The names of
the applicants are S. H. Runcie, W. Douglas, M.D., Fart Erie; C.
E. Norris, Buffalo, U.S.; E. W. Oviatt, C.E., W. M. German, Wel-
land.

THE officiaIs of Toronto are preparing a form of agreement
between the city and the Georgian Bay and Ship Canal Aque-
duet Ca., ta give the latter the same rights as a vendor of electric
current as thase have who already enjay the franchise. The plan
is ta dam the Humber River and develop power there. Some pre-
paratary work is naw going on.

AT the annual meeting of the Hamilton Street Railway direc-
tors, held st manth, a dividend was passed. The follawing officers
were elected : W. Gibson, M.P., president; E. Martin, Q.C., vice-
presideut; J. B. Griffith, secretary and manager; the afficers
named, with B. E. Charlton, W. J. Harris, F. W. Fearman, I. Beer
and J. A. Bruce, are the directars.

TEE Consolidated Milling Ca., of Peterbora, are having their
large milîs lighted by electricity. The Royal Electric Ca. is fur-
nishing the dynamo and material, sud J. H. Greer, of Peter-
bora, is iustalling the plant. The Cansolidated Milling Ca. expect
trun about 24 haurs per day, from which it wauld appear that

they have plenty of business in view.

TEE Superintendent of the Government Telegraph Service is
eugaged in preparing for the extension of telegraph fiues from
Esquimaux Paint, the present easterîy terminus of the line on the
north shore of the golf, ta Belle Isle. In the course of the next
year it la expected ta add about 8o miles of line,- which will carry
the wires as far as Natishquan, 666 miles below Quebec.

TEE Bell Telephone Ca. recently praceeded against the St.
Catharines Electric Light Ca. ta prevent the latter from using
poles sa placed as ta, interfere with the former. The pleading of
the Light Company was that it was obliged ta place bts pales where
the city officiaIs directed. The defendants agreed nat ta use the
offending pales in the meantime, and the matter will be settled in
the courts..

THE Chateauguay and Northern Railway Company bas
twelve and a-half miles of electric road in aperation fromn Maison-
neuve ta Bout de L'Isle, Que., where it now wishes ta build a
bridge for its railway and for vehicles, in order ta extend its road
through L'Assomption and Montcalm coonties. The cost of the
brilge is estimated at $225,000, and the Quebec Gavernment is
asked for $50.000.

NOTICE of application has been pufflished in the B. C. Gazette
for a campauy ta take water from the Lemon Creek and
Spring Creek, ta obtain 2,000 horse power. Also ta take water from
the Koatenay River where the C. and K. Railway crosses, to abtain
2,000 horse power; also from Murphy Creek ta abtain 3.000 horse
power for the purpose of sopplying power, light and heat in the-
West Division of Kootenay and Yale districts.

A NEW telephone system will connect British Calumbia and
the Northwestern States. The Spokane and Columbia Telephone
Company, aperatiug on the United States side of the line, and the
Columbia Telephane and Telegraph Company, incorporated under
the British Columbia laws, will jain sud run long distance uines,
bringing inta touch the Kootenay, Yale and Boundary districts and
Washington, Oregon and Idaho. Traîl and Rossland wilI, it is
said, both have exchauges.

DICE, KERR & COMPANY, the well-known Scotch engineering
and cantracting firm. are about ta enter the electric railway field in
Great Britain, and have appointed W. Rutherford, for the past
five years chief engineer of the Canadian General Electric Com-
pany, manager of their electrical departmeut. Mr. Rutherford is
ta be congratulated on the enlarged opportonities which will be
afforded him in his new position, for which his experience and
ability render him thoroughly qualified. The development of
electric traction in England, while hampered up ta the preseut by
the traditional conservatism of the old land, seems uaw likely ta
proceed with great rapidity uder conditions which are atherwise
peculiarly favorable, and Canadian electrical engineers must feel a
justifiable pride lu the fact that one of their number bas been
selected for such an important and responsible post as that ta which
Mr. Rutherford bas just been appointed.
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Tii s businests of the Packard ilectric Ce. St. Catharines.
Ont , lias increased su largely this %visier that it tvill bec obligcd
<Itiring thec onsing saînnîcr t0 double its plant fur the manufacture
of lamips as wvell as transforiners. 'l'le business tliis faîl1 and %vin-
ter lias bct-n z50 lier cent. larger than it was a yeux ago. The
transfoîniers have been brought Up tu the ilîiest suite of perfec-
tion. and in efficiency. cote loss and regulation tliey are ameng the
bcst. The Packard company reports the sale of the Scheefer Wait
tleters as most satisfactory.

APPaLICATION Will be made te the next session of tlîe 11. C.
Legislature for tlîe incorporation of the WVcit Kootenay l>oweraîad
Lighit Company. Ltd.. and tu use water front Sheep) Creek for tlie
parposc of supplying pover. lighrt and hiedt tvithin an arca of 5o
miles (romn Rossland . aiso for the incorporation of the Koetenay
i>over anti Lighit Co. Ltd . te appropriait water from Kooienay
and Columbia Rivers for the purpose of suppiying power, light and
beat. and tu opeate tramway and tclephone systemns inl tle East
and West Divisions cf RCootenay district.

MAYOR Etio-rr. of Brantford. is urging on the council of that
city te imitait Hiamilton in extcnding eiectric railway connections
to varicus surburban villages aud towçns. He bas a charter. and
his company contemplatea rond (rom Brantford te Ayr. via Paris.
and another fromn Brantford te Port Dover via Simncoe. These
rends would bring te the city ans important trade. white even in
Paris 'tr. Elliott lias found on the part cf the business men ne
hostility. as they scemed to think the road would bring them fromn
pDints north at lt-ast as great a v-olume cf urade as would bc- de.
flectcd tevard this city Irom the souuh. It is the intention. when
matters. are sufficicntly far advanesd. te ask the cîîy for a bonus.

Tis lamiluon and Dundas surct raîlway will sean bce operaied
by tecctricity. and the -dummy cngine ' will bc a memory of the
pasi. te be haukdi eut some day as a cutieus relie. The i. ack is
now laid %vith 65-1b. steel rails and %vili lic trollied early in the
spria. From Hiamilton te Dandas is the 6irst stage cf a tint
vhich. in the near future. is te be pushied eut so Gaist ani Becrlin.
Froîn Dundas te Galtist onl>- about 14 miles. and here the exîsting
(-aît. P'reston & Hespeler rond wtll bc utilized te -maie: the missing
link t0 Ilerlin freint Preston. ai distance cf 8 miles. so that zmiles
of clectric rond wîill conmplct this chains. unitîng Hlamilton 'vith a
larce numiber cf villages. fitîs quite possible ahat this will be accom.
plishici. antI perhaps et-en Guelph bc rcached bu-fore the end af
1597.

R. E. T. P'îIN:cLE. 'Montrent. agent for the Packard Elcctric
Ce.. Lad.. of bt. Catharines. Ont., lias recently epened a
large store as 2s6 Si Jamrs sîreet. Menircal. Desides earrying a
full tint of l>avkard1 lamps. transformera anfi Scheefcr meters. het
%viil alse have a complete stcck ot Philiips' insulaied %vire. both
tvaterproof and ceston covered magnet wvîre. «Mr. Pringle is also
agent for the Toronto Iectric Motor Ce . and will have a full line
of motors an liancl cnstanily. He tuill hanie the well-knnvn
s-upplics matde by thc Bran: Elcea rie Ce.. cf Blridgeport. Conn.,
and in faet have everything in steck required by lightingand potter
insttl*ations. NMr Prîngle is fortunate in having the best located
electrical store in Monîrcal. and m~ill ne doubi largely increase hîs
business.

Titas wa:ertuorks and llccîric light sysiecms of the corpuration cf
Sudbîury. Ontu . weresuccca.sfully:,tairteda fewdays agn. Thisas the
tirs: municipal corporation in Canada tthich has installed a rtrictly
up-to-date eleciric lighîing s-sicm. They are opcrating from ahear
alivrnating current tvo.phast alynamo fuTnihrd liv tht oa 1*I ce-
trie: Ce o.'f\ontreati. o,.er i .eae a6candle pon~er incande-,cent lampa,
16 arc lamps of the Hlios tvre ai 2,eee candise power. each. and a
n:imber cf sm.ill tnutors. driving pranting presse-. mnt choppers,.
etc The rc'tcr bouse: iii sthich arcecrecc-d the pamps, as,.veli as
the clectric lagist and steam power. is a sehid brick structure. 2a4
btonecs high in the main. 'mith a boiler extension. solid sione base-
ment. cemnent anad hardwoed floars. andl situateal close te thetlalce:
on preperty bought for the purpose. The plant consista ef tsve
beilers cf 6o-horse power cach. made by a Sherbrooke uirm:
:weo Nenthey duplex pumps. %vitlî a eapa1cilly Of 30 00e gallon- Fer
heur. ant îa5.hor.ac pester Wheciock autemasici engine. with
condenserl 'One 75 K W -S-K C - generator. with station appara-
tus complec Tht wva:er ixforceil ay ths: pumps mie a steel tank
busi: on a steel tower. vrhich holds 7o,ao gallons. The ecvaiion
of thc te-wer gives &! Ilis. pressure at the hydrants. wvhich is ample
to lpat a frr stream aven thc higlIest building in the town. The
citv faithcrs, and the peaple in gencral arc highl>- pleiscd ttith the
entîre plant. and mauch crcdit is due te the enigineers. J. R. Gordon,
C.E.. andl L. V. Rank-e. D 1-S., for the first-class mianner in which
tbis plant svas installcd.

Tatim Brantfordl Electrie and Opetating Co. have purclaased
mcom (lie Royal Elecîric Ce.. or Meîatreal. andl notv have in opera-
tien in their station. a a5ii-K W -S.Ki.C.'* tweo-phase altcrnating
carrent dynamo. Thîis company liad a number of sealeas misior-
tunes wvith ils lighting apîlaratus. and desired a new machine deliv-
ered there qaîickly. Trhe order wvas given te the Royal Electric
Ce.. ef Montreat. an December 5th. at _5 p m., and on 1Friday.
December mis. tlae dynamo %vas furnishing light ta the ciîy ef
B3rantfordl. It was ready for operation in a little more than five
clays aiter the erder tvas pivent. fi was set uip in ranning order in
tîse factory of the RýoyaIli lectnie Ce. in Mlonireal. had te be dis-
mantled and boxeal, shaippeal te Birantford, andl there unboxed and
put together again, set on founidations aîad cennected te the eld
systemas. The time cf transit %vas from 6 p.m,. Monday. unfil 12
neon. Thursday.' The balance of the time %vas censismeal in dis-
mantling asnd bexing at Montrent. and aînboxing and sctting un in
Brantford. It is the intention cf the B3rantford Eleetnie and Opera-
ting Ce. in future te funnish power fram thet twe-plase system. In
this they arc following the tend of a number of the bect campanies
in Canada, îvho have deeided tuaIt the power transmission e! the
future would be by polyphase andl net direct current. This
-S.K.C." dynamo %vas purchaseal under the new management ai

the Brantford Electrie anal Operatir.g Ce.

JVri Il jmew.
Tista charter of the W'olf Ibland Ferry ati Kingston. Ont.. ex-

pireal J«dnuary ist.

STIS. -Maple Leaf.*' Babeaygeon. Ont., bas had hcr enigines
andl fiitings placcal in a new hall.

A iRDjtc-r is on foot te ereet wharves anal ether facilities te
maise St. Andrcwvs. N.B3.. a shipping port.

llo.,c J. 13. SNovwnALi.. ef Chatham. N.B.. lias in curse ef
econstruction two steamboats suitabls: for the river trade.

M M. Boys) & Ce. 1 3abcaygeon. Ont . arc building a boat te
taise the place ai the -1 sturion.'" vvhens navigation opens ncxt
scason -

Wm BAxTrER anal Potier l3ros.. of Canning. N.S. art preparing
te huild next spring a steamer. Slie is te lie 74 fct in length. and
is ta cost about $6.oco.

Tata Columbia and Western Railvvay. it is said. will buihd tvro
large passenger and freight steamers te run an Robertson and
Upp:r Arrowhead L-ikes.

J AMIS NEI.soc is socin te begin the construction of a steamer
fer the Anderson l3res. of Buarnt Chureh. N.B3. He will have her
finished about the firat cf May.

Tuua Grand 'Manan Secamboat Campany is considering the
purchase ot a langer steam:n te replace the Flushing.- te accam-
medate the increasing business cf the tint.

Titi, C P R proposes te establish a line cf freight steamers
betw.een Owen Soundl. Ont.. and Gladstone. 'Mich., and will builal
an elevater and fleur shieds at the fermer port.

TîîE by-law% te authorize the North Vancouver. 13.C.. caunscil
to grat a bonus fer the establishment of a ferry betwccn Victoria
and N'orth Vancouver. %vas cairrical by a ma;jnnity of ri votes.

Hlo% 1, H. DAviEs. Minister of Marine a-id Fishcries. is
prepating plans fer an exp-dition te Hiudson B3ay. te examine the
resoances cf the isheries. etc.- and te report on the navigaliiy cf
those waters.

RenFsR-r G. Ra'.n. the bailder of thc Necwfoundland Raihway.
has git-en a contract ta a Glasgonv firm for the construction af a
first-class scrcw steamer te run bcttten the western terminus of the
Newfcandland Railway and Sydney. C.B3. The boal. which is te
bc ready for service ncxt stînamer. tuill lic 23s ect long. 32 fect
Sen,. and %%ill be Ibis: Ia stan fram Poert aux Basquses. Ntlfd.. ta
Cape Bretan in a fcwv heurs.

A i>r.srATC» frm Sauli Sie. 'Marie. Mich.. staies - The trafhie
doning the scason wvhich closcal Deceibler so. threugh bnth canaIs
hene. is as <allais s Nutmber. a! vessels. 'SS .5 in IS95- 17.956: ins
îS94. 14.l91 Number ai tons of freight moeda. z6.z39).i2! in
ISg5. 16.062.5Se: in isS- 4. :3.195.G650 The mevement oai grain of
ail kinds aggregaitcd 90.7o4.534 bushels. against 54.546.9.14 liashels
in z895. The Canadian Saisit Canal closeal an Dmc 10. 5.132
vessels having pzuzd through tise loci, fromn May ta Decembiei.
Tht total tannage cf tht vessels was 4.393.156G andl tht tannage cf
the (reiglit carrital threugh tht hock 4.577,397,
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*rssu St John, N.B3.. Board of Trade rer.ently appointed a
committce to sccure the placing of the routes to Si. John upozi the
various maritime mnaps arid ciaarts from wtaich thebe rouites have
bitherto been omitied.

k. ANGu't A C&ttakot. chaic( engirter of the C.Il.R. steamer
Alberta." and Mliss Mlaggie lCennv, daughtcr of Robert Kenny.

chier engineer of the C.P.R. steamer " Manîitoba.- were married
at Owen Sound, on the 23rd of December.

Gzo F. BAtit, of St John, N.B.. is building a new boat for
the Star Line river service. The steamer -St. Lawrene" lias been
broken Up and portions ot hier engines wlvI bc used in the new boat.
while the huIt tvill be convcried into a barge. las. Fleming is
building the new bq)ilers, etc.

Tisa deep waterways commission of Canada held a joint meet-
ing with tbe American commissioners in Detroit a few days aga.
when reports v.ere exchiangcd. A vast amount of information on
the subject of lake levels and canal navigation was presented. anid
the Canadian commissioncrs arc prcpuring their report to the Gov.
ernment, ta bc prescnted shortly.

H. & A. ALLA,4 have let the contract for a io.ooo-ton freight
steamer. This new vessel wiIl be 470 feet long. 5z fcet beamn, and
willlihave a depth Of 36 fect 6 inches. lier engines will bc Of 3.000
horse-power, and wvill drive lier at a spced of raj.4 knots. She 'vili
Lbe a large freight ship. pure and simple. of tremendous carrying
c-apacity. and will be ready by next faîl.

Tiie Steamship Cheronea Company. Ltd.. is applying for a
New Brunswick charter, te, own ani sait the ', Cheronea.** Capital.
$ a6o.ooo ; chier place of business, Rothesay, King's county. N.B.
The incorporators are. R Thomson. Rotlaesay: J. H. Thomson.
St. John:-.J. M. Robinson. Rothcsay : P. W. Thomson. R. T
Leavitt. W. M. Mlackay, H. U. Milter. A. W. Lovett. St. John.

Tire WVillow Beach Harbor Co. applies for incorporation te
construct wharves. approaches. etc., at tht mouth of thc sîreamn
lcnown as Twcnty 'Mile Creek. in Lincoln county. Ont., and ta awn
stcam vessels. Capital. S5o.oao. The applicants are: W. Fretz.

(W G Hiyncs. E. W Fry. S. H. Rittenhiouse. township cf Louih,
and W B Rittenhouse. towvnship cf Clinton. county of Lincoln.

C. F GiLDERsLEEvE. general manager of the Richelieu and
Ontario N'avigation Company. is of the opinion that the pcraod of
navigation bctwcen 'Montrcai and Qucbacc can bc greatly extended
by mcans cf a very powcrful. properly-constructed floating ice-
breaker of a type sirnilar te, those in use at the Strait of 'Mackinac.
wvith propellers t bath ends. By a boat designcd especially for the
St Lawrence. the river can bc lcept open two or thrcc wecl.s Inter
in thc rail. and opencd Iwo or three wecks carlier in the spring than
heretofere. Asa conscquence of opening it cariier in the sprisig.
tic flouds <lue ta the ice coming down in the spring %vould bc oh-
vinted. An extension cf two te four 'veeks woaald mean a great
deal for thc trade cf the St. L.awrence.

AT Rocktand. Ont.. the wvork cf rebuilding tlac steamer
Mansfield * is now going on. This steamer bias been (errying

bet%%=n Ntw Edinburgh and Gatineau Point, on the Ottawa. and
last July wvas l aitly burnt. lier dimensions arc z2a (ct in lesigth.
35 ect beam, and 9 tret in dcpth. with an average spccd of i miles
an hour. Sle as a ouble-cnder. having a 4 -feot 4 -inch scrcwat eacb
end. connccted by anc shaft and worked by an cragine. When the
stcamecr znovcs the att wbccl propels. wvhilc the fornlird .whecl pulls.
The steamer is pracvidcd with a rudder and a pilot bouse at cadi
end. se it is unncccssry te turn the boat arounci at any time. This
-btyla of boat is original %%ith the English ship.buildcrs. and was

ntroduccd in Canada by Catpiain Ilowcrs. btailder cf ibis boat.

I*. lT is belacved that the Poantiac & Pacific Ity. %%ilt bc extended
(romn Aylmcr te Hiull. Que

Tata C.I'.R. rccently made a record ton o! C6o miles an heut
over a distance cf z.ooo m1iles.

A M~OVEMENr is on foot ta cxtcnd the Quebec & Lakge St. John
Ry. from Chicoutimi te Ha lia Bay. saine 12 miles.

Ti twcnty-mile line [rom Trait, 1.C.. te Robson viii bce but
L'y a Butte flrm. at a figure slightlyovcr the hall million.

TMta Fort Francis and p.1cific Railway Co. appies fer a Do-.
minion charter te baud a line front the C.P.R. L'ctweeran Raleigh
and Vernilion Stations to Fort Francis. on Rainy River. Ont.

T'isp Ba.ie de Crialeurs Ry. lias been cquipped for veintcr service,
and it tvilt. it is said. be operated by the Intercotonial Ry.

Tisa Canada Soutlacrs Ry. is a-king for extenision cf thei. tirne
in whicti it snay cunstruct some cf its uncompletci uines or branches.

Tisa Quebec Central Raitway is raisîng the grading cf tlat road
ieading out of Shierbrookce, and raising the Newington bridge four
(cet.

Taiz courts have set aside the Toronto by-law assessing the
C.P.R. for the coits ef sewcrs, etc.. in ýthe. King street sttbway.
Toronto.

Tit Northcrn Pacific and Spokane Falts and Northern exten-
sion into Rossland. B.C.. bias been completed anad trains are nove
running regutarty.

AP'PLICATION! will be made for a Dominion charter for a rail.
way frorm Revelstoke along the Columbia River te the junction of
the Canoe River.

Tata engineers and contractera on the Ottawa. Arnprior &
Parry Sound Ry. reccntly heid a banquet in OttaNva te cetebrate
the completion of the road.

Tisa C P.R. in connection with thc Soo Line. is cutting rates
from St Paul to Boston te mnet the commission payments cf the
compcting roads in the Traoeic Association.

Tata Lotbinierc and 'Megantic Railwvay Company applies te the
Quebec Legisiature te change the -btittiern terminus cf tue railway
and to extend the time atlowcd for construction.

TIE L'ylaw for a bonus cf $zooon te the C.P.R. for ncw
shops at Carleton Pllace, bas been carried in that tcwn. It is ex.

cected that $40.000 wiil be spent in buildings in the tewn by the
cempany this ycar.

CENTRtAL Ontario people are moving te secure a ccnnecting
line fromt laliburton te WVhitney. Ont., about 25 miles, ta give the
G.T.R. a short line (rom Toronto te Ottaw.a L'y the O.. A. & P. S.
Ry.. campeting with the C.P.R.

NoricE is given by the sheriff of St. Haycinthe that on January
26 the United Counties Railway cxtendîng (rom Ibervillc te St.
Robert. Que., a dibtance cf twenty miles. wvill be sold on a judgment
obiained L'y the Sisters of the Precicus Blaod.

Ti complications with the Hamilton and Mitton toîl road.
arising frram the building of the T. H. ec B. has been scttled by the
Railsvay Ccmmittee of the Privy Ceuncit. orderin; the payment of
$;(o.ooo for aIl the rights af tht toIt rond. wvhich wit become frce.

Tala inicrlocking sý stem of switchcs and signa!sant thc junction
cf thespur line cf tht T.. H & B with the Grand Trunk. wvas rccnsly
inspecied b>y G iverntnent E ngancer T. Ridout. Chic( E agioter Jos.
Hobson. cf tue Grand Trunk. and Engancer WVangatc. eftahe
T..H. &B.

S-rzsaL B3Ros.. lumbermen. near Weymoutb. N.S.. arc
building a **rail *' railraad. The rails ar-a timbers about 8 anches
diameter. and the whcels arc concave te fit. A similar "ral'*-
rond is cpcratd at Eccnomy by the Bass River Inlusorial harth
Co.-Anaersl Pres.

P'. GAxt'EAu. president cf the Great Narthern Railway of
Queb-c. bas written te the city cauncil of Quc'ec aslang fordefinite
assurance of tht csty*s action wzth regard se the bcnas of S:,56.ooo
voted by the city some >ears age. He threatens ta buiid car shope
wherevcr the ccmp2ny cars secure a bonus. if Quebec docs not pay
up.

A xcENET dispatch (romn St. John's. Newvfoundland. ays: Tht
gcvernment is te pay for tht Ncwtoundiand railway. wbich it bas
purchsed. St.775.ooo. This amount 'vill b' payable in bznds run-
ning fifty years and drawing th.-ee per cent. intercit. The Railway
Ce.. besides handing ever its lanes te the governmcnt. wvill relin.
quish aIl its dlaims te lands. minerais and timber 'vithin the colony.

Tata cannection betwven the T.. Hi. & B. and the G.T.R. at
Hamilton. Ont.. wv5s made an Dec. zbth. Among tht promincait
men prescrnt ai the formai epening wvcrc: Sir William Van liante.
president cf the C.B.R.; President Lcdyard or the Michigan Central
Railway ; Gencral Superintendent E. VanEitten et the Newv York
Central: R. H. L'Hemmedieu. gencral superintendent cf the
'M.C.R.: Thomas Tait, assistant general manager et tht C.P.R.:
J. W. Leenard. general superintcndent et tht C.P.R.: Chiet Engi.
neer Torcy et tht MI.C R.: Chic! Erginer Peterson of the C.P.R.;
J. N. Beckley. president et tht T.. H. & B.

Tt mizenement et the G.T.R. have announced the tollowving
changes. diting fram zs*: janîaary. W. R Tiffin. tormerly assistant
superintendent at London, bas bten appaînted superiniendent cf
the N'orthcrri Division. %vith headquarters nt Allandale. in the place
of jas. Web'ster. who bas been assigned te otherduties. MNr. Wcb-
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ster bas heen in the eînploy of the company for ovcr 2o ycars. W.
A. Bail. up to, the present in charge of the erecting shop and round
bouse. Toronto. bias been mnade locomotive foreman at Belleville,
iii place of WV. 11 Robb. who gocs to London as Assistant Mechani-
cal Superintendent. v'ic A. Il Smith. retireri, cwing to ill-healîh.
W. A. Price lias been transferred front Gravenlîurst to take charge
of the Toronto rnuind.hiotse, wbile J. McGrath, lus leading Citer,
will take charge of tlîc erecting slîop, in place of Mr. Bai. t3ryce
Stimson. of Montreal. will go t0 Gravcnhurst and 611l Mr. Price's
old position Robert Patterson. formerly of Toronto, but nowv at
Gorham. lias been transierred to Fort Gratiot to take charge of the
shops there.

Tîtt' survey for a railway route from the foot of Slocan Lake
to a connection with the Columbia & Kootenay Railway, just comn.
pleted. v.ill enable construction to proceed with little delay. This
valuable link in the chain connecting the C.P.R. systemn with the
extremesoutherly portion of WVest Kootenay antd the proposed
Crow's Ncst Ilass Railway. affording a direct outlet for the lower
Siocan tcrritorv. deserves more than passing notice. When con
structeti, this roand will bc a great factor in promoting the rapiti
developmnent af the rîch prospects in South Siocan andi lying along
the Slocan River Valley - its lcngth fromt foot of Slocan Lake to its
junction witb th Columbia & Kootenay llailway is nearly thirty.
two miles -the course of the proposed fine following directly along
the river vailey. which is undoubtetily one of the most beautiful in
the province. averaging from one andi a hall to two and a ball miles
in midith. Weil wooded andi watered gencrally. the main mountain
chain recedes from the river. leaving a succession of benches. flats
andi easy slopes. WVherever the rocky ridges abut directly on the
wvaterway on the one side. the opposite batik is flat. In itsnumber-
less twistings and doublings the stream prescrits so, many varieti
aspects of wooded slope. gcntle upland. sunny glade andi steep de-
clivity. as to afford a perfect kalezdoscope of naturel effect.-B.C.
.1! ining Record.

ge rsorL

1) 1). HAN-,A. Winnipeg. is general manager of the Dauphin
Railway.

JasErit Vi-ri's. railway contractor. tutti at Kingston. Decem-
ber î4 th.

GEo. Gitzic., forrntrly manager of tht Northern Railwçay. tutti
last month in Toronto.

J .Hisîn. manager ai the West Wellington coal mines, Wtl-
lingE on. B.C.. lias re.signeti bis position.

Gy.oita Itàtucu. of Pe>tralea. Ont., bas &ant ta Sumatra to
develop the pctrnlcum dcposits in that islanti.

C.Ami-iELi. Lacxîu has beun appoisteti enginer in charge ai
the se%%age interception %%orks. Hamilton. Ont.

EinwtN S. 17sASSR. C.E.. bas resigneti bis position as secrebary
for the Consi Railway Comipany. Liti.. af Yarmouth, N.S.

J As. VALLANcE. ai Wood. Vallance & Ca., wholesalc hardware,
Hamilton. Ont.. has gant to Sandon. B.C.. ta manage a hardware
business.

A. E.Exîs inspecter for tht B3oiter Inspection and Insur-
ance Ca.. is vcry scriously iII wiih pncumonia at bis home in
Toronto.

A. R. WE'u'rosE. chic! engincer ai tht board ai works. New
Brunswick wvas recently married at Fretierictan. N.B., ta MIiss Ida
Allen, niece afiSir John C- Allen.

Hu.%tv DEuNstoRt. engincer o! Alfredi Dîicie s sieam saw miii,
was killeti on tht raiiwvay at Locr Stcwiacke. N.S.. on the îSth Dec..
bcing run over by the Quebcc express.

Gp.astGv CAmniýiELL. manager a! tht Winnipeg Electric Rail-
-6,ay. has resigneti. Ht will bc succectitt by Ross NIclCnzie.
formerly of the Niagara Falls Ilark anti River Railway.

Tutu Court of Appeal roentiy set asitit the ticcision alloving

_%o7.5 for saiary due, anti $3.000, damages. to Adolphe Davis. late
superintentiant a! tht 'Montreat watcr worls, on account oi tht
manner in which hr wvas dismisseti.

THtE last twvo meetings af tht Canadian Society o! Civil
Enginters have becn af a privait character. tht chie! subject af
discussion bcing tht question af" Close Corporation.-~ Tht annual
meeting of this society %vill bu hMd an Tuestiay. january s2tb.
at 30 a..

EDIwN IIAY.-its, director of the Tittber Trades Yotirnni, ILonc.
don. Etîglanti, recently tpent some timne in Canada to write up a
se:tes af:illustrated articles on the Canadian lumber industry.

C. IV. Lus. of the wvholesale hîardware departnient of Rice
Lewis & Son. id.. Toronto, dieti December s4 th fromt typhoid
lever. Deceaseti was a brother of A. B. Lee. the president of the
company.

TutE Canadian Marine Engineers' Association, Toronto, comn-
menceti its meetings for the season on t'te evening af the 3oth af
December, andi tiiese meetings wvil be continueti wîeekly during the
winter. WVednesday being the meeting night. andi r7om 72 Ccnfedera.
lion Lufe Building. being the place of mee t i n The annual clection ol
officers wviIl bu lielti on the i3th inst.. when reports - vill be pre.
senteti. among wbicb wvill be that o! the committet appointeti ta
make representations to the Government on the question of un-
1*icenseti taîgs andi barges. Thbe rooms af this association wiiI be
open to v'isiting engineers daily from 9 a.m 10 6 p.m

TiHE chiel engineer of the GrantiTrunk Railway system.Joseph
Hobson. 'Mem. Can Soc. C E.. Inst. C.E.. and Am. Soc. C.E., ivas
entertaineti at luncheon by the Board of Trade and the representa-
tive citizens of Hamilton, Ont., on Dec. 26, in Hamilton. An address
was reand by the president of the Bloard o! Trade, John Hoadless. It
hati been the intention af the people of Hamilton to express their ad-
miration for Mr. Hobson and their pleasure athis appointment to his
prescrnt most responsible position by making lîim recipient of somne
suitable gift. but Mr. Hobson. with his weIl known modesty. declined
such an honoer. andi so the testimonial took the form of a banquet
andi the reading of an address. Readers o! TutE CANADJAN' EN-
rit\EEst will remember that a portrait andi biographical skietch af
Mr. Hobson appeared in the February number of THEu CANADIAN
ENoîssuspi o! last year.

FIRES OF THIEMONTiI.

Dec. 2nd.-Buildingsof the Pioneer 3cet Root Sugar Company.
Coaticoak, Que No insurance.-Dec. Sth.-The* Barron B3lock
of office buildings. St. lamnes st.. Montrent Loss $5oo.ooo.-
Taylor Bros.* sawv and shingle miii. UJtora. Ont. Loss $.200-
James M.%cNally's wvood-w.orking factory nt Aylmer, Ont.
partially destroyeti. Loss about $2,5o.--Dec. snth.Gog-
gins' saw-mill nt Pcnobsquis. N.B3. Loss about $3.000.-
Dec. t2th.-3i-htemin & Sons' agricuitural implement factory
nt Sorel. Que. Loss $io.ooo.-Dec. 15th.-C. D. Fuller's grain
elevator and coal shedis at Aylmcr. Ont. Loss $8.ooo. insurance
$_5,ooo.-Dec. i7 th.-Dry ilîns of the B3ritish Columbia Cooper-
age Comipany nt Victoria. D.C. Los2 $5.000-- Dec. I7th.-Tug

Mletamora.' useti in the James Pla> (air & Ca. wrecldng outflt.
Midianti. Ont. Loss about $:o.ooo. partly covereti by insurance.
-Dec. !7th.-Saw-miil anid sr .h andi door factory oi E. B.
Dollofi. Fitch Bay. Que. The loss about $S.ooo: covcred by in-
surance -Dec. 2 Est.-]. Perlcins'founclry. Toronto Losas$tixooo:.
fuily insured.-Dec. 23 rc.-The watcrworks. Laprairie. Que.
Loss is $4.oo insured for $t.70.-Dec. 2 5t.-The coal mines
of the Cumberlandi Coal and Raiiway Ca. Springhill. N.S Exten-
sive fi re andi heavy damages.

THE NATIONAL OAS ENclINE.

Ont af the most successful gas enginesaon the B3ritish marktet is
that manufactureti by the National Gas Engine Cao. ai Ashton-
,Pnder-Lync. near Manchester. This is sayinf' a Rooti dea'l when
we consider that the English manufacturers, have matie greater
progress in gas engines andi ail cngines than those af any other
country hitherto. The National Gas Engine Ca. manuiacture
engines not anly for electric ligbit installations, but for miscellane-
aus power purposes and for domestic uses, such. for instance, as
operating housebolti racbîner. in strawv cutting. laundry worlc,
prinîing presses, cevating. etc. These enigines arc matie for using
ail anti gas. anti are rcmarkable for their simplicity of construction.
The " National Special"- is said ta bc the most noiseless gas engine
yet produceti. This is a small horizontal engitne.-ulaptcd for any
purpose wherc nat more than .ane and a bal! actual horse-power is
required. It is fitteti with a sensitivegavernor anti heavy fly-wheel.
andi being a high-speed enigine. is welI suitcd for small electric
installations. This campany manufacture several special types of
engines. ane af which is described by them as follaws-

' This engine is constructed ta work with comman petroleum
oit. in desicn anti warkmanship it is similar ta the well knawn
,National' Gas Engine, most sires bcing fitteti with two fly whee-ls.
soliti forgeti aank, anti centrifuiga] governors. which regulate the
supply a! ail in accordance with the power required from the en-
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gine. 'rhe oi used is contained in a tank mounted cither on tlic
cylinder. or any convenient position near Uic engine ih is tlîus ai-
ways ready for work.

-Th>e starting of thic engine is casiiy accomplished. the heating
of the vaporizer bcbng performcd by a special Iamp whlich dispenses
with the laborious hancl labor usuaiiy adopieti. The consumptien
of oil is controlied by Élie governor. anti isstrictly in proportion te
the work donc by tlic engine. From exhaustive tests made by us
with oilher oil engincs, we are convinccd that owing te the peculiar
construction of our patcnted vaporizer. tie 1 National ' Oil Engine
wvill work under varying loads with a iess consumption of oul tian
any other make. Thbis engine is startd in a few minutes by igniting
the starting iamp, whiclî burns witiiout pumping or blowing wîth a
fan, usualiy adopted wvith other ail engines.

-Owing te the extremie simplicity in construction of the
*National ' Oil Engine. littie attention is requireti after starting. The
absence afi ou ptimps. air pumps, andi smali spray producers. ail of
which ,aive hîitherto been a source of great annoyance and trouble.
make the 'National ' Qi) Engine a practical machine even in the

NATIONAL GAS ENGINF.

hantis of a veny inexperiencei attendant. and can saftly be shippeti
ta aIl parts witb the ordinary pninteti instructions. which are issueti
in dupliczite (English anti French) *

The company's heati offices arc at Ashton.-undcr- Lyne, but
thcy bave branch offices in London. 'Ma;nchester. Nottingham,
Liverpool. Leedis. B3lackcburn. Ncwport. Aberdecen. Amistendami.
Rotterdami anti Sydncy. Austfalia. The company are open te si-
geiiatiens for the sale or manufacture of their engines in Canada.

PRACTICE WITlI SCIENCE.*

In my last presidential atitress 1 inciclentally mentioncti that
the mote oi the Royal Agnicultural Society ai Englanti is
*'raictice witb Science.~ This mette is equally applicable te

engineering andi most other trades, therefone 1 concludeti it woulti
bc a fit suhjcct fur thîs year's addncss The days of the rule.oi-
thumb man are ever. ho simpli- cannai stand against the îhonough
business man who has practice anti science at bis hack. Fcw cern-
bine ail theso qualitics, but the prudent man wvill look areunti andi
secure in others wvhat ho is short of hiniscîf. There is always the
difficulty of knetving wvhcrc te look for the man you require. I
mentioneti that 1 hati fount ibis saciety a vory goati fishing grounti.
anti Éhat 1 %vas vt.y content %tith my litile bau), anti hopet to corne
again anti eften 1 aise niontioncti thai science alono cannet mnake
an engineer. practice bcing even more neccssary. anti that goati
cemmon sense anti tact are as valuable ta the engineer as any
other quality %Vc finti really clever mon se wvanting in tact that
thcy are everlastingly getting acrass %vith people wvho employ theni,
anti ent as failunes. WVe finti the scientifuc ongineer dosigning large
engineering werks in such a costly fashion that it is impassible to
make theni pay a dividenti on ihe large capital espenditore noces-
sary ta complote ibeni; strbctly spcaking, such mon are aIse
fatilures.

You %vil) observe I put great stress on practical training. By
practical training 1 de net simpiy mean leamning to chip anti file,
anti thc use ai varions toals. The yeung engineor, wvhon ho is re-
ceiving bis practical training. must k-cep his oycs open. anti use bis
pouers ai observation. He %viii find vcry olten the saine dotai) in
evcry engine bias ta bc rcncweci over anti ovez again. Thore bt
sometbing xvrong about the design. andtie ought ta malte a note of

*Abs:ract ci a presidenial aIdress delihred by lienry %IcLlrcn before the
Yorkshire College E.44ncecdng Socci.

if. Wblen lie gets into the drawving.office he wlvi be able te niake
use of bis experience or practice acquirei in the wvorks. *rhese
saine remarks apply te details difficuit te machine or erect. Some-
times a vcry slight alteration in the design wouid save heurs of
iabar in the works. 1 have aiten remarked that enigines designeti
by manufacturlng engineers -are matie nt less cost than engines de
signed by prafessional men. wvho have net thic practical difficuities
of manufacture constantly before their cyes. The manufacturing
engineer bas the repair.shop always in sight. lie notes the parts
that fai or are wvorn out premat urcly. and alters bis designs accord-
ingly. se that in time he turns out engines that are more durable
and iess costly ta manuifacture than engines designed by the man
wvho bas less practicai experience.

Now 1 corne te the difficuit part af my subjeci. 1 wish te show
you where the purcly practîcal mian fails, and wbere the pureiy
scientîfic man faîls. but as outside influences play anr important
part in their mistakes, 1 cannot give you a balti statement of wvhat
the practical man diti, or what the scientific man wouid do. without
doing an injustice te ane or bath of thcmn.

1 think 1 can express my ideas best if 1 put
themn in the fermn ef fiction baseti un fact: Chapter
I., the practical man: Chapter Il. the scientifle
man, anti, if 1 have time, Chapter. 111. wiil be a
short sketch af the man who combines practice
with science.

I ~CIAPTER 1.

There was a certain manufaciory which hati
t been geing for neariy a century, and tvas driven

by old iew.pressure engines and boilers: these I
necd not describe. The engines wvorkcd smoothiy
and %vell. and were banded dowvn fromn one gencra-
tien te another.

The propriciars got goati prices for their
, ~ manufactures and matie plenty af meney. but in

t7 ime prices get lower, anti thcy bat te look round
-~ andi economize te enable themn ta compete %vith

- - -. ,~ newer factories that were fitteti with more modern
- appliances. Their ceai bill was rather heavy.

their boilers very aid. anti their erigines eut
af date, se they decitiet ta go in for a ncw. up.to-date installation
ef enginos and boilers. Other manufacturers were now worlcing
with a boiler pressure of Sa ibs. per square inch; ane or two bail
even gel up to i2 lbs. The r- opricters consultMt with their local
enginccrand miilwright. and beadviscti a pair of horizontal engines.
L.ancashire boilers ta wverk at Se ibs. and a Grcen's oconemizer
with 1 don't knew how many pipes.

Before seitling the order, the proprietors hat a look at the cn-
gifles andi boilers at severai ef the more recently bulli mxilis in the
ncighborhood. They feunt that thc engines werc mostly fitted
wiih Corliss gear. andi some ef tbcmn compountis. working with a
pressure of x2o lbs. per square inch. They wcro surprised at the
smali amount af ceaI useti, anti astonished te sec bow stcam.tight
the bailers wec at Ébat high pressure; ai the sanie tume the boiler
inspecter assured thcmn that thcy were evlis saler ati 2o ibs. than
their own boilers werc ai 20 lbs. In fact. thcy were quito ta<cn
with these boilers. anti practically made up their minds there anti
then to go ini for i22-lb. pressure, anti save their fuel. Tbcy were
flot se, %eli ploaseti with the engines. In their oyes they appeareti
te run much tee fast te hast long, antirei arneunt ai valve gear anti
the clatter an the higb.pressurc engine fairly frightencd theni.
Tbcy cauhd flot help compating il with their own slow sulent engine,
wvhich hati doc se weii. They considcrcd that their engizicer's
bill ran up ta a big figuie, per annuni. but if they rat an engin*
with ail these tiaps on. it wouid surely ruin thoni.

This engine was compound, and bati Corliss gear an the hîgh-
pressure side anly. The lew.pressurc side was fittoti wîth slide
valve anti expansion gcar adjustable by band ; they hiketi the 1ev-
pressure engine the best, for it ran se swoet.

After considcring matters for a fewv days. thcy decided on the
finms whoin they would ask te tender for the new engin*, anti the
local engineer vas includoti in thoir list. Thcy consitiorcd hue; a
thoraughly practical man. anti knew that he haît matie numbers cf
engines that were working in a satisfactory manner. Ho calle
upon theni. anti gai their opinions on Corliss goar. and thcy talti
bum their fbars. Ho bat nover matie an engine %vith Corliss goar
anti quiteagreei uith theni. Ho aise ativisetteni net te go in for
more than Se lbs. boiter pressure. He then began te turm things
av-en in bis mind. Ho bad made a compoundi engine, but batl flot
get ver goad resuîts; hc bat nover madie an onigine se large as tbis
eue weuiti be. He wvoulti, tbereforr- require te rnal-e ail nov pat-
toras. and if it was compoundi thoro woulti bc two cylinder
patterns required, Iwo sets of cylinder coeor anti side valve
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patterns. l'le bcdiate patterni wouild rcqtàire to bie aiered t0 suit
file Io"--presstire eyliider lit fact lucre voîidli e a loi more pat.
terr mnaking. nul lte practical man looks upon patterni making as
dend loss Ail thiýs pa-sccl ilrougbi bis mnaî in less time titan il
takes sie to tell il to you. anîd lie decided 10 stick to his pins and go
for file ordinary double-cylinder engine Tite proprieiora had
nothing to say agaiiîst ibis only that fle engitie must be economi-
cal ; tlî.-y could not afford to burn moreccoal tban their competitors.
Ile explained t0 tbcin tîtat lie %vould miake flic rngines long stroke
and fit tlîem %viîiî automatic expansion gear and wvor< as economi-
cally a', an>' engine îlîey coîild bu>'. IlAutinatic" IIook titeir fancy.
fi i- a beautiful wvord. rolIs off the end of the longue so nicely. It
finislied tp b>' our practical engineer getting tile order. i-is w.as
niuch the lowcest price. arn wbcin the engines wcere finisbied he>'
wcrenfot unsightly 'rtere '.vas plenty of cast iron and pulisbi about
tlîem. and tbc governors. with their pîllar. %vece of heroic design. 1
mtust give vois a shtort history of tbe building and rîinning of tliese
engines lit ftle firsi places. tlic sires setlcd on for tlic cvlitders
wcere nîuch too large. consiclering the wvork tu lie done and flte
pr'-sstire thcy Wvrtt 10 ork at. Vien drawiiigs wveme made.
\'ou mist flot suppose tbat this %vas ont of tbose places
wvhere file inasier chalks o11t his cleiigns on the hack of file
smitiî sbop door The artist wbho made the dra%% ings got on very
%well tilt lie came 10 the a:iîomatic ex<pansion geir Ile could not
make tit bis i:iind liîow lie wvould make this. Fimst he struck out
for a new design of bis own. made wvooden models of il. He found
it Ivould cut off aIl right i one end, butt ail wmong at the otber.
There hie left the v.alve geat for a weelc or tvo. and gui out other
details of lte engine. so tinit thev could bie gc:ting on witb the
work in tbe sbopç. and titen hie la-id another try ai ie g:ar. At
iast questions on automatic expansion gcar appcamcd v.eek by weelc
in tlle Ifechii-.:iciil He'mistherc or the Puetitil Filler. under a yiton
de Puitine o! course. lI'lic qucsîioner was reft:rred bo pages so and
so. in vol so, and su. of tîtese valuable journals rTherc xvas a
marked improvenient iii tracle in :he reference depariment of file
frec library for lthe nec\t wçeel or to '.\ort questions appeared in
the journals mentioned. to fumîhecr elucidate somte obscure points.
and shortly afterwards tbe drawinî,s of fic automatic expansion
gcar for the big job appcared in flic shops. Tbe expansion valve
was on the back of the main valve. and %%as drivcn by antr eccentric
through a rocking link.. tht governor mo% ing a die up or dou n the
siot. and 50 var)>ing tlie point of cut off. Our praciical fricnd now
made an imvoriait discovery Voit wîll remtember tbat ont of bis
reasons for going for non compound engines wvas t0 get botb cylin.
diers. etc.. ail.e: hie nowv found bie inu'. fit the automatic gc..r t0
boih cylînders. or hie would flot ie abie 10 gaven Tu do this. lie
niost carry a weigh bar from the got.ernor o'.er to the otlier engine.
and maI.e another set of expanion slides and gear. This a: onîce
ciipscd in cost aIl îîe sa% ing in pattern-m eling. 1 have already
stated 1hai there unîs an>' antount of metal in tire engines but it
iças fnt distibuied to tlic bcst advant.îgc The bedplate w.as
heavv. but not '.ery dccp. and tbe hceîgbt fromt flie: top of the lied-
p!a:e 10, the centre line o! tbc cngines ivas considerabie. Tite
crankshaft was ver>' sîroiîg. and ibe main bearings very short. theis'
lengih being cul do%'.n as mucli as pcssitile. su as. tu gel the eccen-
tries in front of the val'.e spindlrs. and thus avoid crankiiîg the
rod-, etc. Thet' lv'.'hecl vvas grooved for roi-es. and wVhen iool.ed ai
(rom the side il ap; cared fairly heavy. but owing t0 the grooves i:
came oui ligbît for site size uf engine. and lhcn tlle origine ran at lis
normal speed the balts ta:t held the tv.o bialvcs of Ibis vIixbe toge.
ther .%etc stresscd to i9.s tuns per tquare inchb r4 sectional arca at
the boitom o! tue ilîrcands At this shop thcy alwva>s tised
ont 'sizc of u.ovcrnor for al sizrs of engine. Tbty kncv
esactiy the specd tu, run this guvernor a:. and su long as thcy
had orily a throrie valve to autleî it did faitly %%ell for alU sizes
Our practical man %%'as nu fout. and lie Lnewv their uld standard
govemnor w.ould lic no use fur autumitic gear. bestdes. il would
look noibing on this sire of engine Hie thetefure decided on the
ne'.' governor of hcroic character. Ht designcd aî %.'.th cross arms.
and centre spring. as looLing more f.slionable and upto date. and
had lt- stnbe t., di.tc t1 b> Fe.&I.ng frum the cranlkshaft. Hc had
scen s:tfficicnt Ibrtekdo'.'ns c..used b) gosecrnor liclts or chains gaing
%%ay tuoprc,,cnt Lié., fr.m éz..g àn fur %hat Jurmnol sin. %\ lin tbcy
goi libst goverror.- finislied. thty were r.ggcd up in front of ani
S inLh failhe. a lempurair> pulley belt %%~as fittcd on tht goternor
spindle. and the beit ivas trîed on tht various conrs of the taathe ill
tht> found ont that about suited the s1îccd. The shop engine w.as
then .pceel or slowved a Ilifle tu suit tht exact sped requircd.
M lien tht govcrnors startcd tI, lift. tliy '.%ent riglit up 1tuei top.
anti '.'hcn thcy camne duwn, they dropped niglîl lu the liottom. Ht
l<nta thîs ".ould nut du. so hie gui new sprtngs. and then alîered
tht wcights Thcn lie altercd the length o! tht arms, and by din

o! a lot o! expcrimenting. ho got tliem 10 rise anti fait nicely as flic
speed w.ent îîp or (lowi. Ife cotînteci tue revolutiotis t .vlticiî tlîey
starteci 10 rise. and aiso wlîcii titey wveie at file top. and arranged
bis driving wiîetls acrordingiy.

On tule wlîole. the engint w.as designed so that ail parts couid lie
maciied aîîd erected '.vith facility. Tîtere wvere no toucit.and.go
clearances about tItis job Tite bolts and studs wcre far enougli out
fromn tbe roots of the flanges. su, that flic nuls could lie screwcd
down.u wvitlîout fic necessity of carv.ing a bit ott o! the corner for cti
nut, tîtus saving days of labor in flic erecting sitop. 1 need flot go
further mbt fle details of the design.

In due course il Ivas got to wnrk. and imnîediately gave trouble.
Now, as a rude. if you givc tue tiîoroughly practicai man aIl lus own
way. ho %vill flot htave mnucit trouble, for lie will keep in the beaten
track. But in titis case the pressure %ras fixed for him. and it w.as
50 Per cent. More tItan lie was accustomecl t wor< 'viih. and to
citeckmate te Corliss gear lie tad been forced mb anutomatie expan-
sion. a these two alterations wvere tht cause of mosî o! itis troubles
1 must mention fint he bad tht ports for tbe expansion valves w.ide.
and hence the travel of tht expansion spinale long. The slnt liil<
being short, il bad 10 throv through about go". and the dits slipped
up and down in flie linic intîsead nf duiving the valvtes; of course the
governors %.vent up and down witb tht dits, and more resernbied a
hanlequin than a governor of heroic design. Our engineer arrangeal
t0 fit a dashpot t0 prevent ibis nonsense. and tht first fimie tiîey
tried the engine îhey had a run away. Ht bad not allowed for the
dispiacement of fite v.ery stout piston.rod of the dashpot. and i!îis
prevented tht governors from rising. They look< sorte oil out le0
ailow for ibis, and then the piston lifîed the oul and the jumping
'.'.ent on. They saw tbat a great dent of the trouble %.vas owing 10

lthe short iink. and debated wbetber to nialce new valves, or alter
tht valve gear and governor. Finally tlîey decided on nexv vatvs.
and tbfs tîme îbey made a number of narrow slits on tht back o!
the main valve, and reduced the travel by carrying the eccentric
rod further up flie link.

%Vhen tht steam chest covers xwere removcd to put in the new
valves. the port faces wverq found to lie cul in an extraordinary
manner, both cylinders alike. Tht port faces bad, titerefore. to be
re!accd befote the ne'.'. valves could lie fttted. and then in a fecw
weeks they %vere as bad as ever. Our practical !rîcnd cctuld flot
undersiand il. Certainly the pressure was hîgh. but flot so liigb
as tat carried by locomiotives, and tlîey run with ordinar> slide
valves. Hte should have known tîtat thetîwo cases are flot parailel.
WVith automatic expansion gear there is always boiter pressure in
tht sîeam citest. and iî is ai liglit foads, when there is litîle or no
counterbalancing pressure in the cylinder. that tht v.alve faces gel
-cul. %V'iîtn tht locomotive is running light fle reguilator is of
necesity neariy shut. and the pressure in tht stcami chest i!, iow.
and thus lte valve faces are saved.

T'bt facî remains flint ie fiound lic ltad go1 beyoiîd the pressure
where il is safc to use or<linary flat valves fitîed wivth automalic
expansion gear, and they wenî on plaiiing port faces tilt there seas
hitle! el t piano. 'I'ey then tried bronze valvesp. Titis heiped
tht pot faces, but evidetly flie bronze valves look a good deat
more Urîvîng. as tut valve gear ivas soon macked up and tht gover-
noms jumpecl in a hopeicss manner. TIhe main bearings gauve any
amount of trouble. 1 bave aiready sai( linta tht cylinders xvece
mc tfo large for the wvomk, and flie hîgli boiter pressure acting on
the large piston amea set up initial stratns Ihat our practîcal man
had neyer anlicipaîrd. They chiangea tht brasses sevemal limes.
They oniy '.vantcd a better mixture to maL'e themn happy aî ihis
point, but îbey neyer found il. Thtc lediate hogged at evemy
stroke in a most aiarmîng maîncer. You might have seen tht oil
pumpiug out and in bcîween tht bedplale and tltc foundations at
evcry struike. and te etîgîneman, %whtn lie was oiling the siUe bars.
tnstincîively kept lits tors wvell clear for fear tlîey miglit gel in lie.
scen flic lied and tht loundation. In fa'ct our practîcal mon w.as

having heaps of trouîblc wîlb Ibis orngine. aîîd evemy '.'eek-end be
had somn% haîf-doren mnen ovcrliaultng il.

(To bc .cortntd)

The Niagara Falls MetaI Works Gou, 1L16d.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO, CANADA

MAIN FACTUR nits

LIMItT t>iW<II IOttI1G
BIALLEAUSLE MlON VOU.%I>ItY

tVirr C'lIains Siteîy <'liîns. l'iuîisbers' Clialas. Cut imntc Steel C.iatns.
Aruies cl. forined sond stàmped from Sheet and Band Steel, Iton, tirais
Copper. Cerman Sitvcr and Aluminum. Close î'iatinc and Electro Pla:tng.
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DYV JAMES GILL, tt.A.

It wvas with somae diffideaca tbat wve agreed ta rcad this paper
betore yau. knowîng, as wve do, that you are Dil practical men and*
that aur knowledge for tha most part is but theoreticai Ilowever.
vie wvli go on the assumption that niost %cachers take. that you
l<now nothing about the subject.

Our first question with regard ta heat is. wîhat is it ? In past
tîme il wvas considered a matariai substance that entcrcd ia a
body, and by its presence thare rcndered the body warmer; its
absence lett the body cald. There wvas titis diflieuity. itowevcr.
in supposing buai ta bc a material substane, in that the body
wben wvarm wcigbed no more than whien cold. Sir Humphrey
Davy melted two bloeks of ice by rubbing them togethar. and con-
cluded that heat wvas flot a material substance, but a formn of
motion. Heat is gcaeraily understood at the prasant time ta be
due ta the motion of the molecules of a body. These molecuies
are ln constant motion. and when their motion is quickened the.
body becomes warmar; whan tbeir motion is rutardad the body
becomes calder.

Ia the ncxt place let us anquire into the ways of producing
heat. \Va viiil place dowa six ways of abtaining beat :

ist. From Mfechaitical Action as shawn in friction. Y'ot are al
acquainted with the resuit o! rubbing a button of brass on yaur
coat sîceve. It used ta be a camman trick viith sehool boys ta rab
the button for some time and thea place it on the back af a play-
mate's band It had about the samne cffect as tae sun's rays through
a leas. Aiso the savage of the Isies of the Sea wvas aecustomned ta
produce lire by rabbing two dry sticks togethar

2nd. Percussion -As shown in plaeing a piece of lead on an
anvil and hammering it. It soan bacomes quite bat. The lead bullet
atter striu<ing the matai targat is too hot ta pick up.

3rd. Compression-As shown in placing a piace of tinder in a
tube in which a tube mayas up and dowa. The macre sboviag of
the piston downwards is cnough ta ignite the tinder.

4th. Chetiical Actîon-Wherever chemical action goes on heat
results. Pour same suiphuric acid inta a vessel af wateu- and then
place your band against the autside. you wili land that the vessel is
warmn. Again the heat in the buman body is maintained by
chemnical action

5 th. Hent framn t Elettric Ctirrent -If yaa take several ceils
and connue for battery purpases. and thta hoid in your band thc
two terminais tramn the positive and negative paies. vou wili soan
fiad thein too hot ta hold. You have na daubt heai- of a whalc
meal being cooked in Ottawva by means af huât obtained frcmn the
carrant.

6th. Radiant Heat -As obtaiaad tram the sua. The sun radiales
hcat on aIl sides. and this is borne ta us throagh the ether which
is supposed ta fll ail space.

The first thrae of these classes may bc placcd under the ana
haad ai ', mechanical action."

Then let us notice the affects of heat appliad:
ist Expansion-As sbown in a bar of metal placed rigidly bc-

twecn twa fixe J supports and heated. The bar beads and twvists
out at tae straight.

2nd. Change of Stait-As showa in a block af ice ta which
beau is appliad XI is first coavertcd into watcr. and then if suffi-
cient heal be appicd. inta steam.

3rd Change of Treinprature-Which wc measura by mneans af
the common thermameter.

WVe wvould lika l'au ta notice bere te difféence baîween tem-
parature and quaaîity o! hat A cap of water and a pailful of
watcr mnay bc at the sate tamparature. but tbe pailiul bas ihe
greater quaatity of hat because iî has tbe greater amount af mass.
Again. wa would notice that therc: is aiways preseat a teadency ta
aqualization af temperturas. This takes place in îhrce ways -

xst Radiation -If I ligbt a lire in the stove hure il soon atakes
itsalf fait througbout the room. by radiating heat in al] directions.

2ad Conduction. -Place in the fira ana end at an iran bar and
it wili not be long befora yau ara unwiiling ta kcep boid o! the
other end This is due ta tba molecules of tha bar cottductiag tihe
heat traiba tcaed in tce fira ta, the end beld in the handi.

3rd. Conneation. -This is the warming of a roora or bouse by
the badiiy mavameat of a heated substance, such as is shown ia

the warmiag af buildings by bot air. The air is hcatcd at the fur-
nace and mayas bodily tram there ta the roams of thc building.

Physicists are in tha habit of using certain units in wvbich ta
express amourtt of hat. Oaa of these uuits is the ataount a! heat
needed ta raisa ane pouad o! watcr tbrougb ana degrea Fahrenheit.

*P.pe rcad b>eiore thc.i Imtoan ilranch. Canadi-n Association ef Sta-
tiaitary Engtnecn.

By means of these units a relation between huai and work can bc
expresscd. First, a definiuion of work : If one pound of matter be
raised verticaliy against gravity ttiroueh ana foot, one taot.paund
of work is said to be donc, or if a body be drawn tbrough one foot
agalnst a resistanca from friction at one pouati, ane foot-potind of
%%ork is said ta be donc. It is tound tramn caretul experiments that
oneof the above heat units isaequivalent ta 772 foot-paunds of work.
You are aisa acquaintcd wvith the unit uscd in expressing rata of
doing wvork, viz.. the horse-power. One horse-powver is equivalent

ta 33 000 foot.pounds of worlc per minute.
Just here wua might give the method of finding the horse-power

of an angine. Find the area of the piston.head ini square inches and
muitiply by the icagtli af stroke doubled and by the number of
revolutions per minute. and aiso by the pressure in pouods, wvhich
praduct divide by 33,000, aind the answer is in horse-powver. Thus,
if affective pressure of etearn bc Go lbs., diameter ut piston 14
inchas. length of stroke 2,84 tact. and ravolutions 70 per minute. then
the horse-power of engina wviIl equal

(14~ X 14 X .7854) X< (2s4 X 21 X< 70 X 6o
33,000

But tha ai important point with the engincr is the conversion
otheat into work. Nehere hait is applied to watcr it canfers upon
tha staam wvhicb is p.-oduced the power of doing the wvork, such as
driving the piston frcm ana end of the cylinder ta the ather against
resistance. For exam.ple, the heat energy of the boiter in the angine
is transferrcd inta mechanical motion. The steam is admitted to
the cylindar. and by means ot its expansive force drives the piston
ta thc other end. then by a special movemant of slide valves caused
by the eccenîrics, the stcasa is allowed in at the other end of cylin.
der and the pistun muves in the other direction, and su the moution
iq maintainad. WVork is donc by the steamn during its admission
inta the cylinder. and aiso by expansion after ils admission.

Steam in its expansion obeys the weii known iaw of Boayle, viz.:
that if the temperature ba itept constant the volume of a givan body
of gas varias inverscly as pressure. density and elastic force. If
the stam be allowcd ta enter at full pressure of Sa lbs. for say ane.
fourth the strake. and is titan cut off, thc piston will bave ta be
torced ta the othar end by the steam viorking expansively.

Wbat is known as bacit pressure must be taken into considera-
tion in fanding the work donc. The back pressure is usually fitteen
pounds ta the square inch in a non-condensing angine. s0 that the
steam in cylinder must not ba aliowed ta -xpand sa far as ta bring
its pressure down ta that amount. The relation bctwean pressure
and volume in a given body of gas may ba very easily shown ta the
eye by a graphie rapresentation by takiag horizontal fines ta re-
pres±nt volumes and vertical lcngths ta represent pressure, but it
seems ta us ibat you arc butter aequainted with wvhat is calied
tecbnically the indicator diagram " than wc are.

Up ta this point wve hava beurt reasonabiy sure of aur graund;
il appears ta us t t.t s0 far as the practical wvorking of a stearn
eagine is caaceraed, wa hava more reason ta lcarn tramn yuu than
you ta learn trom us.

MODERN OVERtIEAD CONSTRUCTION FOR
ELECTRIC RAILWA'YS.*

DYv BENJ>AM.IN WVLLARD.

The steel poie presents a neat appearance. and tàkes up a smali
amaunt of spaca. The insuiating qualities arc flot as goad as with
the wood paie As ta its iasting qualities, I have mada soe obser-
vations an wrought iran columns that have bean la the ground for
severai years. and 1 am conviacad that in a moist climate a lîmit on
the practiczi lite of such pales would flot be over 30 years. I
balieve that tram a practical and imandiai standpaint, wood pales
shouid bc used in maay instances. Through the business sections
of cities steel pales7 arc in somti respects better, as thay cannot ba
cither wslltully or aecidentally mutilated. In suburban or resîdential
districts the wood pales whcn properly dimeasioned answer evcry
purpose, and look tully as wcll as the steel potes. A heart pina or
c.±dar pale wili. if properly selec-ted and Icept painted. lastin soea
elimates 2o yaars. This is a known tact tram observation af pales
that are nový in sound condition after havang been cracted for that
leagth of tima.

Suppose wve select New Orlcans as a suitable location ta build
a road and base aur estimates on cost of rnateriai thera, The cost
af steel pales wauld ba grcater than in many aorthera cies awing
ta freight rates and distance tram the manutacturers of such pales.
Woaod pales can bc furnisbcd for Icas la New Orleans awing ta their
naar production, so, that I thinit an estimate coveragr the cast at
that point %%ould ba a fittng proposition cisc vharc. The following

-Abstract of a paper read at the annual cor.vcntion of thcAtmcxi=a strtct
Ritlway Association ai St. Louis
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aire estimates for cost of construction in New Orleans, wlîere steel
pales colt more anti sooîlen poles less Ilian in norîhern cilles. For
one mile of span %vire construction 104 steel pales, aI $t5 caci,
svould colt $z,56o. anti assîîrning tîmeir life tu Uc 30 Yeats, the in-
tere-st on lime iîîvestment for 30 years at s% per annum would Uc
$2.340. or a total first colt anti intcrest O! $3,ioo The setting of
steel pales neccssiîates tîte aise o! concrete. I cstiniate tlîe cosl of
Ibis and the labor o! placing il ai $4 5c, per pole, or $468 Per Mile,
sciich, witb intercît for 30 Years aIl 5 per cent per anoum, woulti
Uc $1,1 70, or a total for interest ant i rst cost of material anti labor
Of $S.070 for lthe steel pales.

Assoming the life o! heart pine potes Io bc ii years (instead o!
20 years). I will malte -a camparison on that basis. Star i puits for
on~e mile o! spart wire construction at 104 Potes ta tlie mrile ai $4.50
each, wvould cost $ 4 r,8, labor anti material for erecting. ai $2 5o
per pole. $-.6o. or a total first colt o! $;z28. ta ibis mutst Uc added
interest for 30 ycars ai 5 per cent per annum, $1.092, making the
first invesîment ai the endi Of 30>ears $i.82o. At tlie expiraiotnuo! î
ycars the construction must bc rcnessed at acost o!$7S, aiitl 10
ihis must Uc itidled interest for 18 ) cars ai 5 per cent. per annum.
$655 20. makiog tIme second inestameot aitIhe end o! 30 Years cost

$i3320 .. t the expiratina O! 24 )cars theconbtructîon %%&il be re-
newed for the third lime at a cost o! $72S, andto tib svill Uc added
the interest for six years at 5 per cent. lier aîînum. $218S4u, rnaking
the thirti iovestraieoh at the eod o! 30 ycars cost $,)4G 40, a grand
total for wood pole construt.tioo O! $4,z4v.60. Tme difference bc-
tween tlîe total costs o! steel anti nsood pole construction for a
periotci o! 3o years woulti bc $920.40 per mile. which svould bc more
than a liberal allotvance for changing span 5%%ires andi other work
necessary in renessing the wood pales. but assuming it would laite
Ibis amount vve would stand es en at lthe endi o! 3o years anti stîli
have six years more life in the wood pale construction.

If steel span pales are useti 1 would recommenti for the average
spart o! 40 feet a pole sseigling about 700 lUs.. matie in tsso parts.
The lomer section tu bc conslrucled o! 6-incb extra hea-vy standard
steel pipe. and the upper section o! 5-inch. swaged ai the joint for
a diiancc o! 1 8 ioches. Such a pole shoulti be 2b fect long. 18
feet for the louer and 10 feet for tht. uppar section, anti provideti
svith a cast-iron anti %tood pole top for the attachment o! the spant
wires There shoulti Uc a %vooal filRing Io fit the uotlom of the
lower hall to prescot il !rom sonking. and the pole shoulti Uc set 6
lacet in the groundti îith a rakle o! i inches !rum the perpendicular
to allow f)r beiog straightened ulhen under strain. The average
size o! imole to be dug %tould be -,o inches in diameter, with a tiep:h
o! a hlle over 6 feet, requirîng (after the pole is inserted> a mixture
o! about '4 coUic yard o! 1.* 2 anti 4 Soriland cernent concrete. The
cernent shoulti Uc set at least three Jays liefure .ttachàr.,; the span
wvires Wheiiever it is practiLable. alloss putes to bear against the
curbing. as il affords an efficient Stay for the pale. Otherwise a
gooti sizeti rock ba% ing a bearnng surface o! about i square foot
w-)tilti assist ver) much. anti kcep the pressure frum cracking the
cernent

If ssocad pales are useti ssîcre il1 os ecessary t0 provitieneatand
suhstantial construction, 1 woolti recommenti for the averagespao of
4o feet a long leaf )elloss laine pale dresseti anti cliamiereti. 3o feet
long. sawcd square, 15 s x a iodles ai the base, andi 7 x 7 inches at
the point, free froni sap. rut ur knuts, andi curners ecnly c.infercd,'
i >_ intches, begioning ai a point 14 feet !rom the base. aod termi-
nating in an ocl.îgunal form andi roufeti evenly for a space ot tdarce
inches In setling csood pules %uhere cuocr. te as noS useti lanti 1 do
not consider it necessar>) a great deal ticîtentis upon the soil en-
countereti In a séou o! medium dlay, anti average condition, poles
shoulti Uc set G [cet in the graunti %ith a rake o! 12 inches from the
perpendicular. anti the hale shoulti Uc tiog 1 a*vertical depth o! 6
feet (or more if oecessary tu allais the pole lu stand a gîi'en heighî
above the tracki. anti slîould u about z feet square ai the top anti
not lcss than iS inches ai the Uottomn. '%Vlere it as practicable,
allovv pýAes to tienr against the curbîng (or paving>. Place a sub-
stantial Ucaring at the heel tu prevent the pole from pîressangtlîrugh
the tarifa, for this purpuse a %mall cîuasity o! c.oarse broken stone
or brickhals v4ili answer evet) purpose. %Where Ibis as no1 easily
obtainable, anti tue earth is soft. a picce o! plank à 2 anches wie by
3 inches thick, 4 feet long, sliarpened anti driven in tlie cartm t a
tiepîh o! about 2 [ct at the Uack anti base o! the pale, will give
good results.

WViîenever it is necessary 10 crcct pales in the absence of soU-
stantial maîcrial ati the surface, such as paving or curbinq. I would
recommenti thal thec base o! the pule bc sscll rammeti with Uroken
rock for a distance o! 18 inches, taking pains tbat tIme grcaîcr
quantity is placeti at the back wbec the pressure is greatest anti
Icaving a small quantity in front whec no pressure lakes place.

The space In within 2o inches of the top may be filled with earth
taken from tlic lole and well rammcd. To prevent tlic pole from
yielding nt the surface a brcast plank o! oak (or cypress) timber
3 x Il incItes x 6 [cet should be placedl -anti spiltet in front and il
riglîî angles to the pole about 8 inches uandier the surface o! the
ground. About 20 haches frOro the top o! the bole and in front of
the breast plank shoulti bc filled andi w~ell rammeti with the saine
material liant is used aIt tise base o! the pole. TheU necessary
quanîity of broken rock requireti îould be about 1-5 cubtc yard per
pole.

l>olcs of wvood or steel whicli may bc tiseti for holding strains
ai ciîrves sliould necessarily be hecavier than those used for straight
line construction, and slîould albo he set at grenter depili in the
grotinti A steel pole for cui ve construiction shoulti be V) feCt long.
madie of 6-incli and 7-inch extra lieavy pipe. the larger section tu bc
19) fcet long and the smallcr section to bc Io feet long anti made ta
weigh î.o5o lUs Sucli pales shoulti bc set 7 fet in tîte ground.
andi raked to inches frotti the perpcoticular in a direction ratiatîng
from central point of curve svhere straîn is requireti. The filling
%wc,uld be the saine as specified for straight fine trou pole construc.
lion. Wood putes for curs'c construction would be made sîmilar to,
those specifieti heretofore for sîraîght fine construction, excepting
diimensions ofsuch putes should be 31 feet long by 34 x 14 inches at
the batt. 9 by g) inches at the top. Such potes slîoulti bc set 7 feet
in tse grouni and raked st loches [rom the perpendît.ular in a
direction radiating fiom the centre of corvature whiere strain as re-
quireti The hole shoulti then Uce entirely filled wvith about 7-IQ
cubic yard o! broken rock well rammeti.

The ltes for eye bolts shoulti Uc bottai in wood pole- before
their erection and the boit àhould incline slightly tiownward to-
wards the eye ta prevent the Nvater from followîng in andi rotting
tlîe top of the pole. The correct location for eycbolt holes would
bc tietermincti Uy the height ai vshich the trolley wire is t0 be
placeti: 22 feet fram the base of the pale would be correct, assum-
iog that we allow 2 feet for drop in the earbod anti car, and also
tiip in the span wvire would mnake the height of trolley wire about
20 feet. To facilitate the setting af pales ta, a unîforrn heiglit it is
a gooti plan to, place grade stakes near thec location selecteti for potes,
indicating a given heigbt relative to the grade of the track.

Centre pale construction is required in many locations, but 1
consider spana constroction better owîng to ils flexîbilîty and for
Ucing lms unsigbtly. There are now on the market appliances for
making bracket suspensions flexible, which are an inprovement
caver the oId type of rigiti construction. One of the most practîcal
which 1 arn farniliar with is an attacbment to reccîve a short spant
of flexible ivire and ilie ordlinary straight lîne hangers.

Pl'oes useti for centre and Uracket construction should Uc madie
according to, the same specifications «as those useti for span con-
struction, excepting lhat an ornarnental pale top would be reqoîred
for the steel pale instead of an insulaied one. For the bracket arm
a î 'j inch pipe of the requîred length attacheti to a malleable iron
collar made in halves and encircling the pole. and supporteti Uy
truss rmais leading fromn the enti anti centre of the arm to near the
top. makes an excellent and neat construction.

WVherevcr guard wires are requiret i will be necessary to
]cave about two fect adalitional space on the top o! the pale above
where the trolley spart wires are attacheti. for the attachmcnt o! the
guarti wire spart It sç'ulti hardly Uc prx.ctical ta provitie an
insulated pale top for bath spart %%ires, so the trolley spart wuuld be
supporteti Uy means of a 'vrought iron clamp collar encircling the
pale ai the proper point andi provideti %sîlh suitable insulating
fastenings I do flot especially approse of tbis methoti o! construc-
tion (as 1 do not favor guard %vires), but 1 woulti recammend il
where il is compulsory to erect guard wvires

AIl poles shoulti be painted with one coat beore ticir erection,
as il affords better oapportonities t0 carcfully apply the primîng coat
and ai le-..r expense than alter the poles are set. A paint of tiark
green compaseti of graphite mixture 1 fina to wear vvcll. and
although il costs more than some 0111cr paints, it has better lasting
qualities (cspecially in irona work) A second coat o! this paint alter
ltme potes arecerected vvill caver marred places, made nec-essary mn
setting. and will look well anti last for at least two years.

Span ll'Tcs. -Spart %vires should be of flexible steel, 5. 16 in. 1n

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 foot 3-to. licaller Tubes; 20,000 feot 4-to. Mlor Tube%.
Z 1r~ quanUity Stcain Pipe 1-to. te 9-to.; largo stock iiecond-îi&nul

U».Ls Pu1tOLys. tlangera, ShartIn2g, Valves, Gaugos, ILtrcules BJab-
bitt Metai, bder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
METALs, 3CR» litoi CoTTox WAsTE, £Ta. 116-130 CtoRa!z 911111, TORONTO
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